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\Iy'llyne ilnd York. arc the
sites ·of tho lw'O j\rOll Nwtno
days being hold in Nobrnfi ..
ka this ycur. Yorkls· .so!')
sion is Wodncsduy, Jan.'
25, nnd \\lnyuc's it' Th\tr!l_
day, .Jnn. 2C.

Th~ Wayne program geh
~nderwn'y al ~I n.m., with
registrnlion and a cqfrfoc
period wilh the Chamber
of Com mer c (l hoating.
Wayne c. of ( .. is spon..
soring the program thfough
the agriculture committoe.

Developmenl of n loao,
high qualily product. fo'rlhe
consnming public is one of
the major jobs facing pork
producers .."'lnce les/~ t.han
·Hl !Jer cent ofh()~s market._
ed hllve rarCllfiBt'I'S grading
No. I, an opportunity exiBts
for improving the general
leanness of pork and the
percentage of carcAsses
gradiDS No. I.

. Genetics or heredity play
a major role in improving
pork leanness with around
50 per cent of lhe variation
in backfal or percen~age of
lean ruls in a carcass at..
tributed to parents o[ the
hog. To swine producer'S,
this meal.Hi·selection o[ an
imals with superior car.
caSRes is t.he route to im_
provement, although lim_
ited feeding, confinement,
production and hormones
in developmenl of muscles
and leanneRS are also lm-
portanl. .

One of the tools used by
the swine breeder in iden_
lifying the superior meat
animal for breeding pur
po s e s is the ultralonic
technique, which 'will be
discussed at the program
by Dr. Leo Lucas. NU ex
tension swine specialist.

This method uses the
principle of directing a
beam of high frequency
sound into the body tissue
of lIve hogs. As s.ou n d
beams pass through tiB..
sues with different dens_
ities, some of the waves
are ref lee ted back or
echoed on the screen. By
accurate calibration of the
machine, the fl;lt or ~uscle

thickness may be measur~d
at a given point. In addition
to ha ving a mple meat, the
animal must be effieicerit
to produce (superior rate
and efficiency of gain), plus
high fe rti I ity.

The morning program
from 10 to 11:45 includes:
USEti of Ultrasonics. in
Swine, Dr. Lucas; Ulcers in
Swine, M. Twiehaus;
Grinding and Proce-ssing
Swine Rations, E, R. PeQi
and a noon lunch; with many
swine exhibits of all types.

At 1 p.m. the program
will begin. Features in .. b

elude: Future of Nebras
ka's Pork Industry, F. Bak.
er; New Developments in
Marketing Contracts, M.
Turner; My Management
and Building Program,
Frank Hussey. Lewisville,
Minn.; and panel discus..
sion with que stions and an
swers from audience.

All farmers of the area'
are invited. There is no
charge and the more who
attend the more the area's
swine industry and econ
omy will benefit.

Crippled Clinic .

S!tc~~~I~'S
clinic will be held Sll.tu~
day Jan. 21, in Norfolk'
und~r sponsorship of. the
Elks Lodge and the Ciip_
pled Childrell' s Serv!ee~•.
No clinic will be hefllil
WhPe this year and aua,
yo~g6terB can be ,tabn
to this clinicfree of ehaig~.

In addition to the Cri"'£E1
children and those whl?M. e
cerebral palsy, ·.th~ ~ Ie
will serve those With ~,al
plastic needs. A full ~..
surne of the service. of~
fered CaIl beohtamold J>y
calImg Mrs. EtheIMa'tW~l.
W!ayne County welfare ti-'
jr~it~: 'clinic will be atNJr.
folk Blks Lodge with ,qt•.
tration 1:30-10:30. Nooll
luhch for. ~hildren tll"8
teJ ed and their parents will
b8 provided by the Elks;
Additiona! informatiOJl i8
a vaila ble at Mrs. Mar
tell' s offf~e in the basemelll:,
of the coUrthOllSe,. .~. . '

N UMBER FORTY

Or E R Pro. ,r

(·hristma ... "'eal ...,alps in
Wayne (·oun!.\' art" tilt-high
esl thev havt' been ill more
lhan t~n years, according
Lo Mrs. Hobert Ilenlhack,
Wayne (ounl.\ Tuber
culosi.., committpl' chair
man.

As of Dec. :11, Mrs. Ben
lhack had recorded contri
bulions lotaling $I,:nS.~{).

This is $12:J more than
lhe sale has broughtindur
ing the last ten years.

Mrs. Renthack credits
lhe opW Seal Sale Chair
man, Mrs. William Koe
ber, with much of the gain.
"'he .... aid Mrs. Koeber's
efficient and lireles .... hand
ling of the campaign was
bound lo produce beneficial
results.

Books all the Seal sa Ie
drive will be closed soon.
Anyone who has overlook~d

sending in a contribution
may still do so.

•Christmas Seal
Sales Increase

Scouts from thr'ee Wayne
troops will pick up Christ-·
mas trees Friday after
noon. However,no"Twelfth
r--:ight" ceremony is sched
uled because the delay will
make it the "26th night."
The trees, will be burned
without rit~al.

Troop 174' led by Dick
Manley, Troop 175 led by
Bill Richardson and Troop
221 led by Jewell Shock
~,-.~ TREES - pg. 8

Werner Mann, Winside,
is the new chairman of the
Wayne County Soil and Wa_
ter Conservation District
board. He succeeds Paul
Everingham. W a kef i e 1d.
who has retired from the
board.

Roy Day is another retir
ing member of the board.
choosing Dot to serve again.
Both Everingham and Day
have served five years.

other officer s eleded at
the monthly meeting Tue$
See SWCD - pg. 8

Wisner Woman Wins in
Drawing Thursday Night

Mrs. Merlin /\nderson,
• Wisner, claimed $100 forScouts Pick Up being in Ilayne Thursday

mght. It was the second

Ch . t T week in a row there hasrls mas rees been a Silver Dollar Night
winner here.

A regular visitor to
Wayne, Mrs. Anderson and
her hus,band were at Wort
man Auto Co at the time
of the B p.m. drawing. Al
though W 0 r t man's has
backed the proffi<'ltion eve r
since it was started, it
was t.he first time a win
ner had been present at
that agency.
I Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
are frequent visitors to
\Vayne and do much of their
shopping here. They have
no definite plans for the
$100 but will spend that
much or more in Wayne
over the months ahead.

Because there was a win...
ner. there is no increase
in the prize fund this week
and $100 will again be giv
en away. To WiD, the per..
SOD whose name is drawn
must be in a· participating
Wayne business place i at
8 p.m, when the name is
announced.

Anyone who is 18-. or
over may take part. It is
not necessary to register
if one has registered m
the past. A caU to the
Chamber of Commerce of- J

fice will gaitt a listing of
the places sponsoring the
promotion.

Named New
HeadSWCD
County Umit

PubllaMd Enty Thursday. MaUN I

WtdnHda)' .t 11" "a1n. WI)'nl'. Ncobn.ka .,.17

Three me m be r s have
completed terms on til{'
Wayne Community ('hesl
and t.hree more have been
named to take three-venr
terms on the board. ~am
ing of new board members
took place at lhe annual
board meeting Thursday.

Retiring members are
Mrs. Gordon i\edergaard,
Charles McDermott and
Mike Karel. Named Lo the
board for three years are
Mrs. Cecil \\' reidt, Dan
Titze and Doug Spence r.

Anothe r member re
signed after serving one
year of a three.year term.
Mrs. Irvin Brandt re:'
signed, her place on t.he
board being filled by Mrs.
Harold Kemble, who will
serve the remaining two
years.

Members of the board
holding over are Howard
See CHEST - pg. 8

Th~ee Serve
Local Chest
Staff Terms

SILVER DOLLAR Night winner wos Mrs. Mertin Thompson.
Wisner. She is shown receivln9 a Chamber ~ Commerce check
for $lCO from Leo Wortman, owner of Wo-rfmon Auto Co.

Ellermeier Honored
Friends of the lut!' (' J.rl

L II e r rn e i e r ha ve l'sL.lb.
lished a special fund for Lhe
educational expenses of his
family. The Fllermeier
Family Education Fund will
be u~ed for the fut\lr(' {'du.
cation of the four children
of the WS(· track coach
and professor of ptl\ sics.
Contributions milV be made
by mail lo Box WS(',
Wayne, r\eLr. (, iHi.
Check~ should be ma'dp pay
able to 1·:llermeier ]·'arnih
Education I'·und. .

Area Swine Day Program
Here One of Two in State

Karen Wills Gets
Lion Essay Prize

Karen Wills, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs.Stanley,Wills.
Wayne. was revealed as
winner of the peace essay
conLest sponsored by the
Wayne Lions Club. Shew3.s
presented her prizes atthe
Tuesday night meeting of
the club at St, t-.t a r y' s
School basement.

The contest was Spf)n

Bored by the club in con
junction with a national
peace essay contest. She
received a framed g'old
certificate from Interna
tional Lions Clubs and a
$2~ bond from- the Wayne
Lions ('lub.

lIer essay will be en
tered in regional and state
compelition. State winners
will go on to national and
international competition
wilh the final winners get
t.ing thousands of dollars
in prizes,

Wayne,' Lions had ladies'

:i~~ta~~:\:¥~;~~~:e~~~::
of Russia taken byDr;Rob
ert Benthack. He and his
wife were special guests of
the club and furnished the
program.

Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs.OttoWagner,Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Corbit, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Backstrom, Me. and Mrs.
Jim Coan, Dr. and Mrs.
Wills and Mrs, Stanley
Morris.

President Harold Macie.
jewski had charge of the
meeting. Clete Sharer was
in charge of the program.
Around 70 were in at
tendance.

A defensive driving
course, aimed at creating
safer drivers better pre
pared to stay out of emer
gency situations and better
equipped to cope with those
which will arise, is to be
offered in two locations
starting this coming week.

One course will be offer
ed Mondays at Northeast
Station, Concord, starting
.Jan. 23. The other is to be
offered Tuesdays at Wayne
High School, starting Jan.
24.

Concord sessions are
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 23, 30, and Feb. 6
and 13. Wayne classes will
be at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 24,
31 and Feb. 14 and 2l.

Two m a i n points are
stressed in the classes:
(II accidents are prevent
able; and (2) accident situ
ations can be avoided by
defensive driving knowhow.

Omaha Safety Council,
National Safety Council and
the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station are co
sponsoring the course. The
$4 registration fee is used
by the Omaha Safety Coun
cil to pay for class mat.
erials.

Trooper James O'Dell,
Neb r ask a Safety Patrol,
will conduct the course.
Those interested in enroll
ing should send name, ad
dress, place attending and
check for $4 made out to
Omaha Safety CotUlcil to
Northeast Station, Con
cord, Nebr. 68728.

Asse~sing, Tab
Sales Go S,low

Assessing work and tab
sales for license plates
are poth going slow, Wayne
Count~ officials report this
week. If this situation CO:"l

""tinues, there could be line ...
to wait in later on in two
offices.

County Treasurer Leona
Bahde reports license tabs
sales are always slower
than license plate sales.
This year Nebraskans get
little tabs to stick on last
year's, plates so there has
been n(;> rush with the dead
line th,e last of Fehruary.

In the county assessor's
office" there has been nO
waiting most of the time.
People are not in a hurry
since tfbey have all of Febr_
uary.' .Those who wait may
find rtibre waiting to do as
there \S only so much time
to do,' the work and only
80 many wOl;'kers to do the
asses~ing. ...

Botl( oHi c i al s recom
mend ijcoming in ncJ)w and.
avoi,c:l;ing possible delays
later ~?,:J..

';;;";""""rl'.·I·';';:I·il}·:· ..,.II~i'!;!:;II;llil;,.q !: '......•.!."'1J,i;,:;;Il',~;","1. ':'"', .. ';,,,d ,,'C1 j]IJO"ll.:l"" ,

DUQne SIteD

linda Coyner i

School Board Meets
The boa rd of education

of' Distrin 17 will meet
at Wayne lligh .'-,cho()[ Tues~
day, Jan. 24, at 1';311 p.m.
The middle ·sch601 curri(,·
ulum will be t.he principal
item of husiness although
a variety of other topics
will also be discussed.

Winside Furnace Out
When Howard Iverson,

custodian, arrived at the
Win<,;ide Iligh School
\\' edne sda morning, he
found a building. The
furnace had gc)ne out and
the temper,lure had hit
around Ie below during tho
night.. There ,<vas not time
to get the building warmed
up for school awl repairs
had tu be made so grade
s c h 0 oland high school
ciasses were called off with
t,he hope that school could
resume Thursday. Three
buses went out on the route
1;Jefore the trouble was dis ..
<!:overed but parents were
advised by radio that the
buses would be back at once
taking the children home.

\ w a ken e d b~ Lh e
screalll" uftheirtwoyuung w

est children ..,!Jortly after
midnighl Thursday morn
ing, \Ir. and \1rs. Gary
[,und, \\ found lhey
were sick with
throbbing headaches and
their home \..... as filled with
ga .... eous fume ....

Curtis, I:) months, and
Tim, .... even weel~'" were
both screaming, apparently
."Wl' WAYNE FAMilY - pg. H

Offer Defensive Driving
Course in Two Locations
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Family of Eight
Home in Flames

Wayne Family Has
Late Night Scare

the vear. Not. e\·ef\' school
gets- a winner ~nd few
schools of; Wa:,-ne High's
size have :liS man\" as four
wiIU1ers. -,

Karen Wills, dalllghter of
Mr. andMrls.StanleyWills,
is the wi~ner of a full
scholarship. She had the
highest sC'ore of all 28
seniors talking the tests.

The alternates, in the
order of scoring are; Larry
Hamley, s9n of Mrs. Eve_
lyn Haml~)(, Wayne i Duane
Shell,. g~.~fdson 01 Mrs.
C. A. B¢r'ry, Wayne; and
Linda Ca;,;)er, daughter 01
Mr. and ~If~s. William Cav_

ner, waYiel'

PRIZE WINNING pssoyist in the contest sponsored by the
Lions Clubs IS Karen Wills. shown With her parents Dr and
Mrs, Stanley Wills LIOn PreSident Harold Maclcjewskl' IS shown
presenting the (ertdlcate cnd bond to Koren

\ horne in [Jixon occu
pied by a famih: of eight
was ternH'u a cumplete l()~s

after {l firf' guttet! a por
·ion of (he house Frida\
,dlerrlUon. ,\1ost of the fam·
ily',,, clothes and virtuJII;
lil of !J)(' furnio-,hing-., wen'
also lost in the fir", "moke
an<j waler.

Mr, and Mrs. lJon31d
Knoell own tht! hOllse where
'hey and their six sons

~i;~~. [::o:,;:e r/:'I~:n~,·~th~)~~~
wo·'children at home, Ha~_
iy ,t, and !lun, LI, who \""as
sick.

Mrs. hn(Jcll work.., at
Waldbaums in Wakefiplrl.
f,-ooell i ... employed by :J

survey Cfew currentlv re
evaluaLing land in han..,as.

Four b~\·s wcr£' in school
1t thelime-. Jerryand('arol
are in Allen lIigh ,-"";chool
while Martin and Darrell
attend Dixon Grade ,'-;chool.
Mrs. Carroll Ilirchert or
iinaril,y baby sits with t.he
youngest child, lhe only
one of the Loys not. in
school.

Fire Chief John Young
said the flames were so
intense by the time the
Dixon firemen were cal w

led, help was asked from
Concord, two trucks com
ing from there. The two
fire department.s were able
to save the house and ~ome

furnishing~ carried outside
but the da mage wa slater
assessed a::; beingcornpleLe
on lhe structure.

It is thought the fire
'~tarted from an over-heated
6il burner in the bedroom.
Donald discovered the fire
and notified [l neighbor who
called the fire department.

rhere were some bright-.
spob. The l\noelis were
grateful most of all that
the fire had not occurred
when all were al horne

~('t' DIXON FAMilY - pg. 8

'Dixon
Loses

Temperatures
111 LO
2'1 -I
'{(I 17
IH 12
'Ir) Hi
\11 -c
1'1 12
:'() _t\

F 0 u r Regents Scholar
ship winners for Wayne
High School have been an..
nounced by Counselor Ken
Deissler. One is a full
yea r scholarship winner
and the other three are
alternates.

In almost every instance
in the past, the alternate
win n e r s have eventually
ended up with Regents
Scholarships a Iso. This
comes about because win..
~ers in some schools de
<rjde to enter some school
6ther than the University
01 Nebraska,
IRe g e n t s Scholarships

a~e awarded on the basis
0(( tests given earlier in

Four Regents Winners
Announced forr Wayne

JamJary 11
January 12
January D
Janunry 11
January IS
J anua r y 1r;
Januar:y 17

Carl ElIermeier
Dies Saturday

Weel('s

(:ar] Ellerrneier, :.iI,
coach and pro f e ~ s 0 r at
Wayne Stale College since
1955, died Saturday at the
Wayne Hospital. lie had
been strickpn Thursday un
t.he campus.

Funeral services will be
held Thursday al 2 p.m. ill
Hedeemer [,utherall
(" h u r c h with bur i a 1 in
Greenwood Cemetery. Pas
tor S. K. de Freese will
be in charge of services.

L II e r m e i e r had been
head coach of track and
cross country since 1:)5;),
assisted in coachinf foot.
ball and basketbal until
four years ago aop was
associate professor teach
ing physical sciences and
mathematics,

His track teams were
noted for their small size
anp gi fted performers.

(i rea t s included Dar~

rell Heifenrath and Fred
Kjer, sprinters, MerieMc
Gee, Don Weitzenkamp and
Carl Owczarzak, distancp
runners, Bill Nelson, vaul
ter, and Ed lIumpal, weight
man.

Sur v i v 0 r s include his
wife, two sons and two
daughters. A full obituary
appears on an insid~ page.

The Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation
Service annual dinner was
.held Friday in the Carroll
Auditorium. Marlene1s
Cafe catered the meal.

Chairman John Mohr was
in charge of the program.
The commodity loan, AC' P
and CAP programs were
explained.

FOllowing the smorgas
bord meal, Diane Morris
played musical ~eleetions

and Mayor Maurice Han
sen welcomed the group.
The county com mit tee
made introductions and is_
sued certificates after
which Charles Broderson,
St't' ASCS - pg R

ASCS Hdlds
Yearly Feed
Past Week

\ Wa vne res ident attend
ing the- governor's inaug
ural ball observed the
plight of the girJs at the
concessio,n stands, few in
numbers with thousands
present. When he reached
the counter, he offered to
help hold the 7-Up button
so the girl could fill cups
with ice fast.er. After push_
ing the button for about
25, he decided he was ready
to take his own. As the
girl helped him she noted
he was pressing the button
for sparkling water instead
of 7-Up. He had been press ...
ing the wrong button all
along. Somewhere in that
inaugural crowd were about
25 people who no doubt
thought that was the mos"t
bitter 7.Up they had ever
tasted.

Ooe couple in Wayne has
not received any mail from
a son who left recently
for a coastal port and forq
eign lands. He had prom..
ised to drop them a card
from each point. However,
they know he reached the
port-a check he had written
came through, cashed on a
firm in the port city.

South of Wakefield a far
mer is hoping the two guin
ea hens that rode six miles
into town atop his truck and
six miles backdid not enjoy
the trip too much. He has
a big flock 01 the birds
and would hate to look up
aIld find all of them atop
his truck after arriving in
town as· he did 'with tWo
~ea& la~t week.

Time Draws Short toet
Exchange Student Famlily

NINETY·FIRST YEAR

Less than a month re~

mains in which to gel a
family' to volunteer to host
a foreign exchange ~;tudent

in \Vayne. In spitt) of all
other efforts and t.he in
tense desire ,of lhe \I./IIS
students to have another
AFS studenl, gett.ing ;'\ host
family remains the primp
consideration.

Counselor hen Deissler
of \\" l1yne High want!:; any
t,own, ('arrol] or \\:ayne
couple willing 10 hos! a
family to call him this
week if possible. It would
be even bette r if the hus
band or wife were to call
at his office to' pi?k up
application forms and get
a better idea of what t,o
expect.

'\ couple must be ,;1,7 or
older (both man and wife)
and they must have children
at home or have had chil
dren of their own aL home
at one time, They must
live in a locality where
transportation t.o school
will be no problem since
the A FS student corning
here will not be allowed
to drive.

This coming year a boy
or a girl can be selected,
depending on the host fam·
ily. The American Field
';;;ervice will send the name
of a candidate and the host
famity can accept or re
ject. wit h 0 u t the st.udenl
knowing he or she has been
rejected. This can go on
until the familv decides
the one selected for them
is the one the v want to
accept.

The student council at
WIIS is most anxiou~ to
have another ex.change slu~

dent. Students are working
hard to raise the money
required to bring a foreign
student here.

('ounci! member~ have
scheduled a dance in Febr
uary and a carn ivaI in
March. A ~lave auction is

~ieoi~~ h~ :e
n
~~d~~:tre~ant.~:;

will help out and donations
will bE' a~cepted from in
dividuals and organiza
tions.

Phadet. nwasombat,
Thailand, is the present
foreign exchange student.
He is the first exchange
student. WavnE" has had but
the young people at. Wa.yne
High are determined hr
will not be the la st.



Turns 'em over
Faster, Longer

For Fost Storts

For the Heart ot q

Your Engine - Get

AC PLUGS

Sl;:'ven llcddoots lhere last
yea r, mo r e than at Seveonth,
.Second and Tht rd and Main
put Logelhe r.

Now there is n flasher
at Fourth and Main but tho
new control has not -been
in use long enough to know
results. Third and Main
had three accidents, Second
and Main one, Seventh a~'

Main two and Fourth and
Main seven, t.he past year.

Heads District Unit
Mr~. n. 1<.. Drandstet..'

ter, Wayne, isthelayboard'
member for District 4 of
the Nehraskadivisionolthe
American ('ancer Society~

according Lo lhe society's
official publication. Wllo:
liam ncrrick, M.D., Madl.
son, is Lhe professional
represenLative for the dis·
trict un t.he board. The two
servo Antelope. Cedar,

\ (. u min g, Dakota( Dixon,
1\ n a x, Madison, Pierce,
StanLon, Thurston and
Wayne ('ounties.

Checks Cold Engines

The moderator is directing 0 QiYMtion td one
af the panelists who is uSing 0 hand raN to
answer

F I
j

in your engine's
tummy. Stops ice in

gas fines ..

HEET

Parallel :Parking's

Advantages Evident
\re you happy wit.h par

allel parking on Main Street
in the business dislricl:
The Wayne Police Depart
rnenl is, wit.h proof posi
live of :the safely advan
tage~ over diagonal parl{~

in1~ a re.porL compiled by
Chief of Police Vern Fair
child it is shown Lhallhe
cit.y had nine accidents due
t.o direct. results of pulling
in or pulling ouL of pnrking
sLalls on M a i n bet.ween
First and Fourthduringtht·
firs! six mont.hs oflheyear
when diagonal parking was
used. The last six rn(}nths,~

wilh parallel parking
t.here were thr('(' accidents
in the same dist.rict.

Parallel parking went. in
t.o effect. July 1. The first
accirlenl recorded cam e
July 2{j. The nexl was Aug.
l~l and the last oct. IS.
There were four accidents
due to Jiagonal parking in
.June alonf'.

Where i", t.he most dan
gerous downLown int.ersec
Lion? Fourth and Main with
traffic signals. There were

ANTI- FREEZE
TESTER

Or •• Bring Your Car Into Our.

Warm Kitchen For A Bit of Ten-

der Lovin' Care!

We'll check ond replace, if needed, poinh,

spork plugs, condenser, thermostat, all hose

connections, b,akes and fan b"lt. Let u' lub"

ricote your car and change oil at the .sam.

time. We can keep your car: running smooth

ly all winte,r lon9

Have Your Own Pocket-Size

Pou r a Little

DELCO BATTERIES

;.,;rc ,
[

YOUR CAR NEEDS A
STOVE IN ITS TUMMY!

Choose What You Need from This Arra'y of

Engine Warmer-Uppers:

THIS PANEL answered questions of formers
among the 700 present at the corn-soybC'On
clinIC in the Wayne City AudItOrium Friday

Hochstein T,ansferred
Ronald J. Hochstein, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Hochstein, Wayne, has been
transferred from Kansas
City, Mo. to O'Hare Air
port, Chicago. Hochstein
is employed as a Licket
agent. lie will assume his
new duties Feb. 1 at
Chicago. Hochstein, a
graduate of Wayne High,
attended WSC. lie began
working for Ozark last.
June.

Wayne Cubs Plan for
.'Genie Sacks' Theme

Bot.h Wayne {'ub scout
packs are working on the
"Genie Sacks" t.heme. This
makes use of sacks and
odd items to "produce
something useful out of no
thing."

Pack 17S held a commi
ttee meeting thh week to
plan for next Tliesday's
pack mePling. Plaus are
also being made by Pack
17·1 commiltees.
Cubmn~ters Hud Froe

hlich and Alvin !<hlers re
porl the Cuhs are "hiher
nating" during" (hI' cold
spell. Most of their: ac
Uvities have been inside the
pasl week.

GASOLINEDERBY
HIGH VITAMIN CONTHlT

PYROIL HEATMASTER

Tank Type Engine Heater

Full of Engine Warming Goodies

850 watts with stat for cars,
trucks or troctors, Fits a II
liquid cooled engines.

~ .
.1,112 EAST 2MD ST.

Kiwanis Club's New
Officers Installe~

New 0(( Ice r s ti( the
Wayne Kiwanis Club. wer!e
In a ta lie d at the Manda,y
noon me e tin gin' the
Woman's Club Room$. Ted
F 0 s t e r, Dundee Kiwanis
Club of Omaha, was install_
ing officer. He is lieutenant
governor fo,r DivisiQn 11,
Iowa-Nebraska District.

Foster also spoke to U~e

club at the program (0110"1
l/lg dinne r, He. told of the
dbjectives of Kiwanis and
what each club and indiv.
dual could do to achieve
these objectives.

Committees we r e an
Qounc ed for the Shrove
tuesday pancake (ee~ Feb,
1. Tickets were handed out
for members to sell, with
the' hope' expressed thatthe
response would be as great.
as it w'as last year when
a n e a ~. record ~ breaking
number attended.

Kiwanis Club" is spon
soring ~he pick.ub of trees
yet. Boy Scouts rwill pick
up trees off terraces Fri
day afternoon and burn
them ,without ceremony at
the baseball park. _ Resi
dents are asked to shake
snow and and ice from trees
SIO the boys can lift them'.

President Harold Ingalls
was' not present to get his
past prfsident pin..It wiU
be presented next I weekf.
New presid,en't is Ray
Schreiner. I

ON A COLD MORNING • • •
~ ~~:;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... ~--~~

.... : •••• : ~. ~=-"
~ • ~.::::./ _ ... -c~~.

{

Buying Plans Asked
Interviewers for the bur..

eau of the census will be
asking about consumer in
Lentions to buy cars, houseS
and do m est i c appliances
::luring the current popu
lation survey. The "int.en~

:ions to buy" survey is
made quarterly as a sup
plement to the monthly sur
'vey on employment and un
employment conduct.ed for
he department of labor.

Huth Koehler and Muriel
Watland, Norfolk, are cen
sus interviewers calling in
this area this month.

HAPPY FAI' flY was that of Mr. and Mrs. A Fi. Gulliver lin
front I goth red to ~ork hIS 90th b~rthdQY. ~tonding left to
right orc H nry GullIver, Dorothy Ho'nks and Arthur Gulliver.

block next to his home
should be used so he asked
to make use of a portion
of it for a ga rden. In
stead of a part of it, he
was told to take it all.
He has had gardens since
that ti me and many a neigh ..
bar has benefitted at the
dining table from the pro
duce from Gulliver's gar~

de8'ulliver and his wife

were"guests" of the fami
ly in their own home Sun~

day, but as usual they were
as busY' as anyone else.
Mrs, G~lliver hated to stop
getting dinner long enough
to have a picture taken.

There are five children
in the family, three pre
sent Sunday. Present. were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gul
liver, Ames, la., r\.'1rs. Dor
oLhy Hanks and husband,
Wichita, Kan., and Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Gulliver and
two daughters, Halston.

Unable lo be present. were
Hobert Culliver 0 f Gar
dena, (" a li f., and Mary
Marx, Yorba Linda, Calif.
The Cullivers were joined
by grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert. Meeker and
t.wo children, Lincoln, Mr.
and Mr<;. Dill Gulliver and
three children, Ames, and
Itoss Hanks, jr., Lincoln.

They have five children,
17 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren. Gulli
ver also has four sisters,
one of Ulem older than he
is, 93.

The family has a tradi
Lion of longevity. Hecords
going back to rvfilton, Mass.,
t-e II of '\nl hony Gulliver
who lived 1-,0 be 87. One

]liver family member
; four children who lived

Lo In\"where from 80 to
(lSi, InC' uf these was Gul
liv~·r's grandfather.

Gulliver is a native of'
Providence, Ill., born Jan.
l4,1877.llecametoCrete,
Nebr., in 1884, lived with
his folk" at Wellfleet and
Aurora before attending
Doane College where he
received his bachelor's de
gree and attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska to get
his master'sdegree.
Bloomfield was his first
teaching assignment.

Gulliver must have ~d

a good influence on l'1is
students for living long and
active lives. \Vhen the 1915
class of Bloomfield had
its 50 year reunion in 1965,
every member of the grad
uating class was still alive,
every member of the class
was present (with husbands
and wives) and there among
them was uldest.youngest
of them all~' their former
superintendent, A" F. Gul_
liver, Wayne.

Attends Conference
Supt.. Francis Haun of

Wayne High School and Dr.
Don. Merriman of Wayne
State C allege attended a
conference in Lincoln the
fore part of the week spon_
sored by the Nebraska Psy_
chiatric Institute, Omaha,
Oft "The School As a Men_
tal Health Resource." Sup
erintenden~s from the 44
largest schools in the state
were invit;ed. Representa
tives of the Psychiatric
Institute, Northwestern
University,! Public H~alth
Service, National Institute
of Mental Health and Men_
ninge r Feu n d a t ion of
Topeka were amond those
participating in what the
local men called "an out
standing fdrum."

FELBER'S BIG
2 for 1SALE

STILL IN PROGRESS!
Thru Saturday, Jan' 21

A. F. ~ulliver's

90th Year Noted
A ~l~year resident of

Wayne, A.i F. Gulliver, ob
served hils {lUth birthday
Jan. 14. '(Ihe occasion was
marked by a family gather
ing Sunday in his horne
with 20 being present, in
cluding t.hree children.

(juiliver is well-known
as one of the ageless re
sidents of the area, keep
ing so bus.v with a number
of interesls hp has nol
had time (,0 change much
in man) years. lie has
resided here <;ince 19H;
wht'n he carne t.o Leach
at Wayne ,'-;taiLe Teachers
('ollege, whrre he remained
Ilfltill'I'i:2.

I Ie is knov.:D for many
interests, one of ~hichwas
Ihe college ilself. He had
earTH' he re in September
of 1~11 r; from Bloomfield,
\"]H're he had beeD school
superint.endent 111 years.
IIi" as"ignmpnl. 10 \\':-iT(
was as principal of Lhe
training hig"h ¢.,c!lool on Uw
campus.

\\hen ht~ "ret.ired" in
1~),-):! from lhe college af
ter ,-)1) \ear" of t.eaching
in rural, l.own and college
schools, he did not ret.ire
from activit\'. lie started
driving :1(1 ·miles <J day
duing bookkeeping work at
a general slure in Lallrel.

Gulliver taughl in the
army :1iT corp~ training

at \\'8C as civ-
coordinator of pilot

t raining for grotlfld school.
lie handled t.hese tIlli il'~

in t.he evening, continuing
as principal of the canl
pus school one yea rand
the following year taught
one campus school class
and devoting Lhe rest of
and day to the air corps
and gram.

For over 11,.~ years hE"
was un leavf' to give fur~

t.her service to the air
corps program. During
those 18 months he taught,
men preparing for the air
force at Peru St.ate Col
lege. A fl e r completing
t hat assignment, he re
turned here.

GullivE"r is also noted
for his work with Scouts.
In t.he "Follow Me Boys"
tradition, he started a troop
and was .'-;coutmaster 25
years for Troop 174 now
headed b~' Dick Manley. A
son, Hem-ry, was in the
first t.roop. Gulliver re
ceived the <"';ilver Beaver
award for his long years
of serviqe to :-icouting and
has a 25!~year service pin.

As a Sboutmaster he was_.
an activ!e man. When he
was 70 years old, he took
a troop of boys to Garden
of the <:rods, Colo., with
the assistance of a colle-
giate helper. .

He is 'also known for hiS
work w~th the Masonic
lodge, dwning a 50~y~a r
pin. lie ,vas not as active
as he -would have liked
to be iln the lodge due
to devobing so much time
to ot.her 'work.

Gulliver is known for
his worl!;' in the Presbyter
ian Church. He was clerk
of the siessions and an el
der many years, with his
wife attends Sunday School
and chu,'rch regularly and
was, Sunday School super
intendent for seven years.

He is known as a gar
dener. Years ago he de
cided thiC vacant one-fourth

Belden Firemen Get
Six Fire Calls in '66

Trinity Lutheran Church
Altona

IE. A. Binger, pastorl
Sunday, Jan. 22: Sund~y

school, $:15 a.m.; worship
service, 10:.'30.

W es leY~n Methodist Church
(Fred Warrington, pasLor)

Friday, Jan. 20: Cottage
prayer meetings, at home
of Marvin Green and at
parsonage, R p.m .

....iunday, Jan. 22:' Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship and communion,
11; Wesleyan youths, adult
study and children's meet
ing, 7:3U p.m.; evening
service, R.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Wom~
enl's W 0 rId Fellowship
Prayer, l) a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25:
Prayer meeLing, R p.m.

St.. Mary's Catholic Church
(\\,'m. Kleffman, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 19: Mass,

chapel, 8:30 a.m.; mass,
college chapel, 4:30 p.m.;
confessions for college stu~

dents, :l:4 r)_4::l(l.
Friday, .Jan. 2(): \-1<1ss,

chapel, B:::lO a.m,
Saturda.)', Jan. 21: Mass,

church, H il.Ill.; religious
inst.ructions for children
attending pub 1i c school,
1::HJ~:1 il.m.; ('o~lfessions,
'1:.10-:")::}1) and 7:1n-~1.

Sunday, Jan. ~2: lv1ass,
7, ,Y::lIl and l(l a.m.

~1onday, Jan. 2.1: Mass,
chapel, K::lO; Bonus
party, Sl, tv-tary's !Iall,
p.m.

Jan. 2·1: \-1 a<; <.; ,

chapel, a.m.
Wednescl,ay, .Jan.

r-.'1ass, church, 7 p.m.; ('on
fession~ for college stu-
dents, All ('.Y.O. meet
in .<"';t. lJall, 7>1 :),

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, past.or}
Thursday, Jan. 19:

Ladies Aid, 2 p.,m.
Saturday, .Jan. 21: Satliji,

day school, 9::10 a.m.
Sunday, .Jan. 22: Sunday

school, ~l:30 a.m.; worship
service, lO::W.

Belden \'olunteer Fire
Department members made
six runs t.he past year for
one of the quietest l2-month
periods in recent. t.imes.
Lawrence Fuchs is in his
second term as chief of
the 25-man squad.

Most serious of the fires
last year occurred Feb.
19 when the We strope Store
caught fire. Departments
from Randolph and Laurel
were called to help, masks
had to be used and the
firemen had quite a Ume
getting the blaze out.

Six members of the Bel
den VFD received awards
for attendance at a school
last spring in Coleridge,
Lawrence Fuchs, Elmer
McDonald, Clarence Stap
elman, Earl Fish, Wally
Loeb and Arnold Hansen.

Equipment has been pur~

chased which will allow
use of oxygen masks in
smoky fires such as the
Hoot or Westrope blazes.
Officers will be elected
at t.he department's Janu
ary meeting.

First Church Of Christ
1208 East Fourth Streetl
Sunday, Jan. 22: Bible

school, 10 a.m.; commun_
ion service, 11.

St Paul's Lutheran ('hurch
. (ft. L. ,'-;hirck, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 1~1: Cate

chism classes, 7-A:30 I).m.
Sunday, Jan. 22: ('hurch

school and Adult 0:1:1
a.m.; di\ine worship,
annual meeting, l1::-W; fel
lowship dinner at noon;
council meeting, 2 p.lll.

V,lednesda .Tan. 25:
Senior choi r,

Thursday, Jan. J.('W
aft-e/rooon group, 2 p.m.;
catechism classes, 7-8:30.

IBEN'FR=,~.~~N'.
i

Redeemer Luthec<lnChurch
(S. K. de FrecBc~ pastor)
Saturday, Jan. ,21: Con

firmation classes: 8th
grade, ~) a.m.; 7th grade,
9:30; 9th grade, 10; junior
choir, 10:30.

Sunday. Jan. 22: Serv_
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible
class and Sunday school,
10; late services" 11; Luth
er League Family Night,
Covered Dish Supper, R:.10
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25:
Sewing group, 1:10 p.m.;
Northeast District Meet
ing, First LutheranChurch,
So. Sioux Cit.y; Youth and
chancel choi:', 7:15.
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(;race Lut.heran Church
Missoljri ,')Ynori

(E . .J. Bernt,hal", pastor)
I"riday, Jan. 20: i\dult.

doctrinal information
group, 7:30 p.m.

,'-;aturday, Jan. 21: Jun
ior choir,:J a.m.; Saturday
Bible school and confirma~

tion: instruction,
Sunday, Jan. 22:

school and Bible classes,
:,) a~rn.; worship, 10; Garn~

rna Delta pancake supper,
5-i::\ti p.m.

Tue~day, Jan. 24: Zone
1.\V~11 I1ih'e workshop,
\\'inside, :) a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Chilirch council, 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Sen~
ior choir, 7:30 p.m.; Wal_
ther League, 8:10.

St. _\nselm',; Episcopal
Church

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22: Morn

ing prayer, 10:30 a.m.

First Methodis~ Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)
T~ursday, Jan., 19: Pray

er c,haio, 9 a,m.
Sqturday. Jan. 21: Con

fi fll1ation class ohe 19 a. m. j

clnsls two, 11; children's
choi;,f, 1:15 p.m.

S4nday. Jan. '-22: Morn
ing ~worship, R:30 and 11
a.m.; church SCl1001, ~}:45;

We s ley Foundation Roa rd,
2:30 p.m.; Sen,ior High
MYF, 5; School of Mi,
sions, 7.

Monday, Jan. 23: Com
missions a nd Trustees,
7:30 p.m.; Official Hoard,
H::JIJ.

Wednesday, .Jan. 25:
Patience Circle with Mrs.
Stanley Wills, 9:30 a.m.;
Martha Circle with Mrs.
Glen Walker, RachelCirclr
wilh Mrs. Floyd Andrews,
Hebekah Circle at. thl:'
church, und Hulh ('ircl{'
with Mrs. Ora Wax, 2p.rn.;
\\' e s 1 e y fellowship, (i::lO;
Junior high choir, 7; chan
cel choir, 7::W( Friendship
{' i r c I e With Mrs. Lloyd
Brown, K.
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If you're like me, don't ask I

All I really wllnt II a nice

dress that looh good on

my 'Iililhtly older, slightly

larger body, lucky for _.

JEAN LANG make, thai

kind of dress' No Mod, no

Schmod, no frills or mini·

skirtsl

So get smart, alrelldyl Come

in today and see the beauti

ful, new selection of ,JEAN

LANG dresses tho!ll just ar

rived. Up to size 20, yell

Look ladies, you can DOW

::v~ ~wfrtbeDd"::.
CoJor - Master maehlDe at
P.t', B••uty_~~

ients. Cream shortening, aile!
luq.r lind cream mixture un
til I;ght and Huffy. Add _,
mix well. then add date mix·
ture. Add flour and nut meats
together and mix well. Bake
in 375 degree oven till done
_ an even brown color.
Sprinkle with powdered lug.r
after cutting into squares or

/striPs. MM. _. .

ile~Jo~gofa Plliir~;ti~~::;
I goods are 3valable at Say·

Mor Drug.'

If you're stptting • Plrty :'~' ,
dinner table and want your '
best ,glalswar. to r.ally spar- ,;:
~., add" a 'little bluing to
your washing ~suds. It works
wond.,... MM.

J~n. !,9: Mr. nnd Mr••
Olert McCoy, Fr'ofJlonl, fl,

dau~htar, Branda Faye, 7
Ib" 1 3 ~z.

Jan. :12: Mr. and Mrs.
JamoR Maly, Wayne, 1180n,
Kevin ~'Ohn, ~) IbR., ~ liZ ••

Wnyno 1I0apttni.
Jan. If:: Mr. nnd MrR.

IInrmon Hunting, Wnyno,
n 800, Joffroy Eugonc, G
Ibs., 81~'1 oz .• Wnyno lion..
pitnl.

Jan. 17: Mr. llud Mrs.
Keith SVlmdl';(m, W flyno, n
SOh, 8 Ibs., 1:\ oz., Wayol'
Hospitlll.
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Date Nut Torte is a versa
tile dessert bell:aus. it mllY
be used a5 a form of cookiel

as a pudding with whipped
cream or lemon or vanilla
sauce or served hot with a
fluffy hot sauce. Use 1 cup
chopped datas l 1 tsp. sod", 1

the kind of person who i~ .n
noyed by a dripping faucet
but yoV"1t be plenty annoyed
if it leaves a rust stain ~t
you can't remove- from your
basin or sink. MM.

on dovE!' and simmer until
thide, stirring often. Deli
cious. Mrs. Robert C••per,
806 Lincoln, Wayne, Nebr.
68787,

If you have a leaky hucet
and your husband is a handy ..
man, naq him iust • Iittl. till
he fixes it. Otherwise call a
plumber. You may not be

For all your appliance needJ,

;~~8~a~~ti::d~=
water? 'Let Tiedtke'. install_
soft water system In your
house. Drop In tochiy at
Tiedtk.,. Plumbing aDd
Hallting.

Jan. 5: Mr. and ~rs.

Gerald Loken, Pende~, a
daughter, 8 Ibs., 11 oz.,
Wakerield Hospital.

Jan. 7: Mr. and Mra.
Rage r Heitman, South Sioux
City, a son', Troy Alan,
8 Ibs., la'/, oz. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Heitman, Belden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bronzynski, Winside.

Births

Final Rites for
Carl Ellermeier
Planned Thursday

Fun era I services {or
Carl n. Ellormeior, 51,
!\fC planned today (Thurs
day) at 2 p.m. at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wnyne.
Mr. Ellermeier died Jan.
14 at Wayne Hospital.

Rev. S. K. de Freose
will officiate at the rites.
Music will be ,furnished by
Lyle Seymour, Walter
Peterson and Ted Bahe
accompanied by Mrs. Blli
Kugler.

Honorary pallbearers
''''',i.\l be W. :\. Brandenburg,
\\ IIL\rn \\'ollenhllupl, Rob
erl Lund, Don Heed Al
Svenningson, Lio'ne 1

Moore, John Jermier
Halph Onrda}', Dale Penny:
baker, W. (;. Ingram, Wal
If'r Peterson. Carlyle Gar_
vin, Anton Netherda and
o. 1-\. Brandstetter. Pall
bearers will be Irvin
nrandt, Hoberl Sutherland,
Dale Johansen, Max Lund
slrom, I.yle Seymour llnd
Frank Prather. Burial will
be ,inGreenwoodCemelery.

Carl Halph Ellermeier,
son of Manuel and AlUla
Ellermeier, was born Nov.
8, l:l1S at Fairfield, Nebr.
lie attended Wartburg Col
lege and the University of
Iowa. lie taught at Selma,
la., Trenton, Nebr., and
West Liberty, Ia., before
coming 1.0 WSC 12 years
ago. lie <.;erved as head
track coach and professor
in the physical science de
pa rtmenl.

lie was married May 22,
194-1 lo Arlene Steiner !it
Glenvil, Nebr. He served
as a lieutenant in the Coasl
Guard during WWII. He was
active in church work and
was a-memberofthechurch
council.

lIis par e n t s p'receded
him in death. Survivors
include' his widov$; {oiqr
:hildreI1, Duane, Dennis,
Phyllis and Carolyn, all
at home and two brothers,
Roberl of Bruning, Nebr.,
and !t;() ..:ds of Scribner .

The Wayne I Neb. I

LADIES: Frequently our Spanto.. will "r, in thi, column,
it.ml or larv;.., NOT ADVERTISED ELSEWHERE. C:~k -'.
ads carefully! ~~

FELBER'S BIG
2 for 1SALE

Chicken Hot Dish
llJ:z cups mac~ro'ni shells,

(uncooked), 1 cups chicken

~U~u~P'dilcecdPc~:3d:rc;~~~:: '
1 cup milk, 1 cup chicken
broth, 'h cup butter or mar·
gadne. 1/1 CUp mushrooms
cut in pieces, '/,i cup green
pepper cut in pieces, 1 tsp.
salt, 3 eggs slightly beaten,
1 small can chow mein
noodles. Saute mu~,.oom$ in

For a" wonderful night out
come to Connie's for delicious
food and cool refreshments.
Conniels Red Satin Lounge 
open nightly except Sunday.

butter or marfJarine. Add
crumbs and stir. Combine all
other ingredients e x c e p t
chow metn noodles. Place in

:'i~~:e:o:d:~..P~~k:":t \;

This week tni shopping at
Arnie's where prices and
quality go hand in hand.
You'll' be pleasantly surpris~

ed,

degrees 4S minutes~.r Cut in
squares to serve. Se"rve with
topping mado Qf 1/1 cup butter

LADIES: Send me your fa·
vor-ite rI cip",. ,or helpful
hints in care of THE WAYNE
HERALD. Thay'll all be
printed in this column as
space permin and every
month I'll &end • $5 check I

to the contributor of the lO·
CAL item judged. b~lt for
that month by my staff.

Facuhy Recital
Set at College

A faculty recital featur
ing Jay O'Leary, c 1a r
inetist, is on Wayne Stat e
College's music calendar
at 3 p.m. Sunday in Hamsey
Theate r.

His accompa:1isL i..; An
tony Garlick, pianist., or
ganist on the faculty, and
also a composer of several
doz en published works.
Among selections O'Leary
will play is a Garlick com
position, "Concert Piece."

Joining 0' Leary and Gar
lick for one number will
be Connie Matthews, of lhe
music faculty in a Schubert.
song for soprano, clarinet
and piano.

Also on the program· are
a Mozart qui n t e t wit h
0' Leary, violinists Ben
jamin Bernstein and Bonita
Vandegrifl, violisl Marian
Loseke and cellisl Barbara
Kelton.

O'Leary joined the WSC
fac'ulty last fall as instruc
tor in woodwinds. A former
member of the U.S. Army
Field Band, Washington,
D.C., he has degrees from
the University of Colorado
and B 0 S ton University J

where he has started
studies for a doctorate.

Randolph Lady Hurt
After Car Overturns
Mr~. Lloyd Dunklau, Ran_

dolph, WllS brought to the
Wayne Hospital Jan. 6 after
being injured when ncar
went out of control and
overturned in a ditch a ..
lb?g a country rdad ·2.5
mIles south and 1.2 miles
east of Sholes.

Trooper Ron Stokes
Nebraska Safety Patrol:
said the eastbound Dunklau
station wagon went of[ the
road as it was being driv
en by Lynette Dunklau, 11,
daughter of lhe injur~d

woman. -Lylfutte suffered
a broken collarbone and
a cut on one knee and
was taken to Handolph for
medical care.

The patrolman said lhe
road had icy patches and
there was snow and blow
ing and drifting snow, mak
ing for bad driving con
ditions. The car was
deemed a total loss fol
lowing the miflhap.

The Randolph Times re
poHs Mrs. Dunklau, a
teacher a t Sholes, was
transfer red from \\' ayne to
Sioux City and unde rwent
surgery on her right el
bow Jan. 10. She suffered
a broken arm, pulled mus
cles, cuts and brui~es. She
was expected to be oul
of the hospilal this week.

STILL IN PROGRESS!
Thru Saturday I Jan. 21

ros,es.
Lar rf IC. 0lich:lJ'i, Wayne,

was best man. The bride
groom and his attendant
Wore dark business suits
with w h j tee a rna l ion
boulolUlieres.

The bride's mother wore
a powder, blue knit suit with
b I a c k ~ccessories. The
bridegroom" molher also
chose a powder blue Imit
suil wit h black acces
sories. Each had a yellow
carnation corsage.

A reception was held al
the Dean Meye rhome fol ..
lowing the ceremony. Im
mediale family members
were gu_esls.

The bride, a graduate
of Wayne High School, at
tended WSC. The bride
groofTI is a graduale of
Wayne High School and Uni
versal Trade School, Oma
ha.

The couple will reside
at 1310 Jefferson St.,
Olympia, Wash. 98501
where the bridegroom is
stationed.

Two area teachers have
been named on committees
for the Nebraska Stale Ed_
ucation As sociation for this
year. Supt. Francis Haun,
Wayne, is a represenlative
of District 3 on the legis
lation committee. Mrs.
Harriet Munter, Laurel,
was named District 3 re ..
presentative on the help
mobile committee.

A reception was held in
the church parlors follow
ing the ceremony. Mrs.
Russell Hipke was hastes,s.
Mrs. Herbert Sweet cut
and served the wedding
cake. Mrs. Percr Sweet
poured.. Mrs. Damel Ring
served punch. Mrs. Roger
Brink was in charge of the
guest book. Gifts were ar..
ranged by Donna McClurg.
Women of the church were
in charge of serving.

The bride, a gr aduate of
Atkinson High School, is a
senior at the Universtiy
of Nebraska, majoring in
Home Economics. The
bridegroom will receive
hi,S master's de g r e e in
me c han i c a I engineer
ing from the University
in June. I

The couple reside at 326
N. 26th Lincoln.

Named on Committees

$2788 $3888

Reg. to $39.95 Ret ta $59.95

$4488

,

$5488

Reg. to $65.00 Reg. to $75.00

Jan ice S wee t Speck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Linford Sweet, Stuart, be
came the bride of Curlis
Phillip Ring, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Ring,
W a kef i e 1d, in afte rnoon
c era man i e B Dec. 29 at
C I eve ian d Presbyterian
Church, Stuart.

Pastor Richard Skelley,
0' N e i II, offici~ted at the
double ring rites. Mrs. Wil
liam Schorn, accompanied
by Mrs. Elmer .Allyn, sang
"The Lord's Prayer." The
church was decorated with
holly and cedar.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
a mod i fi ed A-line wool
dress with a pink veiled
hat. She carried a bouquet
of American Beauly roses
and English heathe r. Judith
Seaver I Wahoo, was maid
of honor. 8\1e wore a bur
gundy modified A-line
dress with matching acces
sories and carried a bou
quel of pink carnations.

Daniel Ring, Stillwater,
Ok 1a., was be s t maD.
Michael Ring, Wakefield,
was usher.

SIZES 36 to 42 in REGULAR':9 and lr0NGS

- TROUSERS CUFFED 'FREE ..1
Alterotions Extra

Janice Speck Weds
Curtis P. Ring in
Rites at Stuart

THIS IS THE TIME FOR

THAT EXTRA' SUIT
60 SUITS PRICED TO~ CLEAR

Sandra Lee Meyer,
dapghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Meyer, '0/ aype, and
Glen C. Nichols, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nich
ol~, Wayne, were married
D~c. 28 al Sl. Paulls Luth
eran Church, Wakefield.

Rev. Ervin A. Biflger of
ficiated at lhe double ring
rites. The church was dec
ora ted with poinsettias.
Rev. and Mrs. Binger, Mad
eleine Binger and Bernard
Binge r SJ.Jlg "Let Us Eve r
Walk With Jesus" and "The
Lord's Prayer." Madeliene
Binger was organist.

The br,ide, given in mar
riage by her f~ther, wore
a sheath gown of white
brocade satin. lIer circular
veil was held by seed pearls
and tear drops.Shecarried
a small white Bible and
weiHe an orchid c,orsage.

Connie F. Nichols,
Wayne, was maid of honor.
She wore' a beige knit suit
with matching accessories
and a corsage of yellow

I

Sandra Meyer Weds Glen Nichols
In Double ~ing Ceremony Dec. 28

Forecast
ThursdaY, .I an. 19

Cardelte, Mrs. Milo
Mey:er

Friday, Jan. 20"
Jusl Us Gals

Monday,: Jan. 23
Firem~en's Auxiliary
MinerVa Club, Mrs. Joe

Corbit
Mond~y Pitch Club, Mrs.

Lou: Baier
Coter~e,Mrs. John Ahern

Tuesday, Jan. 24
Bidor}Ji, Mrs. BillStippe
Wayne Co. Historical

Sod ely I e x e c u l i v e
boa:rd, CI 0 u r tho use,
8 pim.

fortrjightly
Wednesday, Jan. 25

Methodist Circles

Social

Eleven Couples Attend
Hillside Club Dinner

Jim Jensens to Mark

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs.JimJensen

will hold open house Jan.
22 at their home at 302
South Windom from 1:30 to
5 p.m. to'observe their 40th
wedding anniversary. No
i n v ita t ion s h a v e been
issued and all friends and
relatives of the couple are
welcome to attend.

Fortnightly Club Has
Meeting: ,at Wightmans

fottnightly Club met last
Tuesday with Mrs. Don
Wightman. Mrs. Will a r d
Wilts'e and Mrs. Mark
Cramer were guests.
Prize$ went lo Mrs. Phil
Mar c h arG' Mrs. Ralph
Beckenhauer. Jan. 24 meet
ing will be wilh Mrs. Marie
Love.

Hillside Club dinner was
held Jan. 12 al Red Satin
Lounge. ICleven couples at
tended. Pitch prizes went
lo Laurence Thomsen,
Marvin Oranselka, ¥rs.·
Herman Vahlkamp and
Mrs. Harvey Reeg. Next
meeting is Feb. 7.

SPECIAL KIDS MATINEES
2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
fREE PLASTIC TIKQ fiSH

Coterie Meets Monday
Coterie met Monday at

Miller's Tea Room. Guests
were Mrs. Don Wightman
and Mrs. Ralph Carhart.
Jan, 23 meeting will be
with Mrs. John Ahern.

Crime Specialist is

Speaker at Guest Day
.Ren Goble, Li?coln, who

might be described as a
"c rim e ,specialist" was
speaker for Woman's Club
guesL day Jan. 13. Using
the topic, "Crime~Our

N.umber One Problem," he
CIted 'numerous statislics
showing the increase in
crime in the world. He
emphasized thal the size
of Wayne does not exempt
it. from being a victim of
the increase inallcrimes~

juvenile and otherwise. He
distributed brochures con
cerning P.A.L. (Peopleand
the Law.1

Mr. Gobel was introduc
ed by Mr:-.. Lester From
Mrs. Arthur Bleyhl, Emer:
son, gave the opening pray
er. Mrs. Richard Aretl
Mrs. J. M. BrownandMrs'
Ed Wolske, accompanied
by Mrs. Vernon Predoehl
sang" Let There Be Peac~
On Earth." Mrs. R. W.
Casper accompanied group
singing. Mrs. MildredWest
was chairman of the serv
ing committee.

Mrs. ottwin Schlueter,
Pender, will give a dem
onstration on hat rT,laking
at the Jan. 27 meeting.

Mrs. Einung Hosts NFB
Mrs. John F. Einungwas

hostess to NFB Club Jan.
12. Guests were Mrs. Kurt
OUe and Mrs. Milo Meyer.
Prizes wenl to Mrs. Rick
Lund and Mrs. Ted Arm..
bruster. Feb. 9 meeting
will be with Mrs. Lund.

A Portrait by t yman
ndturolly!

We are taking Valentine
appointments now!

Mrs. C. Wittler Hosts Monk-wa9nf.'r Rites
Merry Mixers Tuesday

Mrs. Charles Wittler W'II B I H I
was hostess to Merry Mix- I e; e Jon. 22
ers Club Jan. 10. Eight Mr. a~d Mrs. Elm e r
me m b c r s answered roll Monk, W,.!inside, have an-
call. M r fl. Laurence Thorn- nounced: the pproaching
sen reported on the council marriage of U)eir daugh-
meeting. ter, Marilyn, toi Gene Wag-

Mrs. FrederickMannled ner, Bon lof Mr. and Mrs.
group singing. Mrs. Wittler Adam Wagner, Norfolk.
conducted a quiz on "Safe- The wedding will be held
ly Tips W hi I e Sawing." Sunday, Jan. 22 at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Werner Man~and in St. Paul's Lutheran
Mrs. Les Alleman pre- Church, Winsipe. A're-
sented the lesson on crafts. ception will be ~eld Friday,
feb. 14 meeting will be Jan. 27 ,at 7:30 p.m. at
with Mrs. Alleman. St. Paul's,. r

. . b The couple will reside
PatriCIO Ur anec to in Norfolk but she will

"continue La operate her

Marry Darwyn Glover, "beauty shop in Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. James J.' Homemaker IClub to
Urbanec, Walthill, an- Hold Family ~Supper
Oounce the engagement of Progrelssive Homemak-
their granddaughter Pat- era Club will hold a family
ricia A. Urbanec, t~ Dar- supper F;eb. 25 at the Wo-
~yn L. Glover, son oCMrs. man's ClUbRooms.Ameel-
f'.lIen Glover, Pilger. ing was 'held Tuesday al

Miss Urbanec is a junior ,.willer's Tea Room with
at Lutheran SchoQl of Nurs- Q'rs. Ervin flagernan as
iog, Sioux Cily. Her fiance hosless.
is farming near Pilger. Following lhe business

meeting ,c a r d s furnished
enlertainment. Mrs. Julia
Haas had high score and
~:~. BernardSplit~gerber,

ULTRA MYSTERY'
ULTRA MAD I

ULTRA
MOD'

Early Show 6 p,m. Mohday

aUDReY
HePBURn
aDD

PeTeR.
OTOOW

••.-..""'.
WILLII\M CJ
W\LE'f\S

IIOW·
1'0 .19\

STt"aL~ia ....
miU,ion j
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'Ii.

~Li ~wau':a<:H
!mGH GRlFFlTll
~HaR.LeSBOYeR

Early Show 6 p.m. Wedn.'sday

Miscella ,eous Shower

Honors Audrey Maore
Audrey Moore was hon

ored at 4 miscellaneous
shower lat;t Tuesday ete
ning at c1rroll Methodist
Church. D coratialls were
in green a d white. Prizes
at games iwere presented
to the hondree.

Laur~ Fr.edrickscnpour ..
ed. On the Ico~m.ittee were
Mrs . .Jess~ Mdhgan Mrs
Hie h 11 r d I Janssen,' Mrs:
Doug Dreer'.en, Pat Morris,
Mrs. Ma lin Landanger,
Mar g u r d t Cunningham,
Mrs. Leo 'Stephens, Laura
Fredrjeks~n, Mrs. Ver
mood N~ls()n and Mrs.
Dewey Th(1ma:-;.

:'vIise; ivh)ore and Jim
Fredrj('ks~n were ma,rded
Jan. 1<1 aLi Carroll ~etho~

dial ('hllTch.

Valentin~ Party S,l't
For St, Mary's GJild

.'-)j., Ma r~' s Guild win hold
8 v '\)1 f" nt ine pa fty and sup
per Feb.: 14. Mr<;, Cliff
Pinkelma~ and Mrs. Jim
Kea\ ing w~re hostesses for
the .Jan. 11 meeting. Father
William Hleffman gave a
resunle C1f t,he 19fJG and
l l )(i7 bool...~. Announcemf'nt
wa<; made that a day of
reC'ollecliull is planned
FeL. 21 al st. Joseph's
('hurch, l'ollca.

THE PERFECT
VALENTINE.

~.,.',_"""NO'U •• ,,__,

c~OlOR b, DElUXE



1,571,408.44.
1,fl37.3~

82,200.68
337.00

~)O.O()O,OO

125,000,00
1~i,985.94

$ 190,965.94
$2,B54,850.70

$2.fiIiJ.Kfi47Ii
$1,0112.456,32
$1.571 ,4UH 44

$2,663,864,76

Nyberg, Coiner Mon W.nd.n McConnoha dnd
Team Manager Crolg Rosengren, The mural in
bock of the fighters I including boxing in the
upper left corner I is bn the recreation room
wall In the Morcy Hall basement

FOR FAST RESULTS - USE HERALD WANT ADS

Charter No. 76·1451
R~ort of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of HOSKINS
in the Stete of Nebraska at the c1ol1! Qf butln... on Dec. 31, 1966

ASSETS
Ca~h. balanc('~ With other banb, and c:a:-.h Ilt'nl.~ III pro-

,. Cess of collectIOn " $ 5!l7.954.52
United Statl's (;'overnmt'llt ()bllglit.lOn~, dlrt'ct ,lilt! 'War

ant{'ed 243,671.88
Other sl'('urities, (Hlcludll1g No rorporlltl' 'ilork,'i I 3500000
Other loans and dIscounts , 1,9()7:224:30
Bank prl'ffilses. furrlltun' and flxtllres, a~d other llSBcts

T()'r~Lr~~~~~~:.; hank prpmises' $2,~~:::~

LIABILITIES
Demand",deposlts of individuals, parlnl'rshl]J~ and

pora(lOn~ $1.OC)7,985.20
Tin1l' and suvmgs d('PO~lts of IIldIVlduill,'i, pa,\r\('r~hill~

and ,<'orporatlOn.s
DepOSits of United States (;ovpnimen!
Dep<Jsits of Stales and polltieul suhdl\'I~)(lfl.'i

Certifed and of.fi('('rs' cheeks, I!lc
'I;OTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposll,J>
(b) Total time and saVlr1g~ depo.'ilb

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL A'CCOUNTS
Common .'itock-lotal par valul'
Surplus
Undivided proflls
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOCNTS

MEMORANDA
Ave~age 9.f total depnslLs for the 15 ,calenda:' day.s end

lflg WIth call date , $2,576,805.62
Average of total loans for lhe 15 calendar day.'i ending

with call datC' 1,975,514.00
Loans as shown in item 7 of .. Assph'· an' after deduc

lion of valuation res{'rYc~ of 23,546.31
I, Ed Kollath. Cashier. of thl' ahovl' named bank, do solemnly

affirm that this report of condition IS true an·d COHeet to lhe hc~t of
my knowledge and belief. I

iCorrect-Allesl Ed Kullath, Cashier

Eric Mell'rhenry )
Gf':J Langt':nbl'rg) DIrectors
Ezra Jochctls )

stripes. 4-barrel carburetor, twin
scoop GT hood. And Imported look
- at a very domestic price.
Come in and drive the car powered
to live up to its name. Cyclone.

~~v:':=~tfu!w~.

GOLDEN GLOVES representoti••s' from Wayne
State ore: Kneeling I left to rightl, Terry Art
man, Oron Nels01l, Bill Cartwright and BOib
Meredith. Standing ore Corner Mon Jim Brown
Jim Milek, S-t~ve Totten, Darrel CQt~, Rosco~
Goodpasture, Bob Hixson, Syd LaMore, Rudy

should be. SeveraL mem
bers of the team are also
wrestlers on the WSC s~u.d

and seve rt I others\are
swimmers on WSC teams,

The boxers are being
backed by a lot of fellow_
collegians and local people
in the meet and a big root...
ing section from Wayne is
expected to be. on hand
both nights. Boxing will
get underway each night
at 8.

Norfolk American Le..
gion Pas t is furnishing
rooms for the unsponsored
local team. All boxers get
meals. Scoring for the team
championship will be on the
basis of men finishing first
Or second in each division,
Winners will go to the Mid
west finals at Omana.

,FELBER'S BIG
·2 for 1SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS!

Thru Saturday, Jan. 21

There's somethiJ,tg about and performance. It's got style,
the wide open West that ca1lB too: a great new grille, spqrty
for a car ~e the Mercury CJ:'clone. bucket seats. 'Wood-grain steering
U's got a.cijon.. A-~leDty. wheel. deluxe 'Wheel covel'S
The Cyclo~e a-go, Igoes! With a standard. And for an even, racier
standard 200 hp V-B engine look. there's the Cycl1;Jne-GT.
for the purest kind of pep Marauder GT engine,' rally paint

IR,fttlAN AU~~ co.
:11. II'i.'.1 .'. .

Is mo~er
MeEtUEp Cptlone is a lot of poweE, a lot o' taE

at a pate that's a lot less than pou'd think. .

Winside Beaten
Soundly Tuesday

HAPPY WAYNE players are shown swarming together after
t~e upset of Bloomfield. Left to right are Mark Johnson, Dove
T,etg,en, Herb Swan, Steve Ked and Steve Johnson.

Win Women's Crowns
WinneTs in the Wayne

Wom,en's Bowling Assoda'
tiQn annual tau rna men t
were named over the week- j

end, the tourney being held
Friday and Saturday atMel
odee Lanes. Hotel Morrison
team with a 2,725 score
won the team title (Tootie
Lowe, Bonnie Koch Di~ne
Wurdinger, Dee Schwartz
Joan 0 s t rand e r); Sharo~
Tell and Oed Marks with
1,126 won the daub I as;
Norma Wittig with 594 won
the singles; and Dixie Wur_
tie with 1,693 scratch won
the all-events.

Wayne Roys Club teams
lost to Stanton but beat
Dixon the past week, Hank
Overin's teams have games
for the eighth grade at
Hartington Cedar Catholic
Thursday, for junior high
against Laurel here Mon~

day and with Dixon fourth
and fifth and Dixon seventh
and eighth here Tuesday.

Against Stanton, Wayne
took a 9-7 lead in an eighth
grade game and then was
outsco:ted 8~2 to fall behind
15-11. Stanton led the rest
of the way.

Steve Kamjsh played only
half the game bu~ tied Dick
Tietgen for rebounds with
8 each. Dwight Clatanoff
had 7, Don Mau 4, Craig
Johnson and Steve Peter
son 3, Mike Creighton 2
and Lon n i e Biltoft and
Charles Kudrna 1. Tietgen
had 3 steals, Breck Giese
2 and Creighton and Clat
anoff 1. Kamish, Creighton,
MalA, Tietgen and Giese
each had 1 assist.

C I a tan 0 ff led scoring
with 9, Kamish had 5, Tiet_
gen, Creighton and Giese
2. For .Stanton, Marlin
Erbst had .10, Scott Burt
whistle 7, EJdb Hunt 5, Guy
Miller and Doug Podell 3.

Tuesday night Wayne
fourth and fifth beat Dixon
26-8. Wayne seventh beat
Dixon 43-18~

In the first game, Marty
Hansen and Earl Overin led
Wayne with 8 each. Scott
Ehlers hit 4 and Mike Mey
er, Brian Lessmann and.
Joe Granquist 2. For Dix..
on, David Dunn had 4 and
Brian Bloom and Noel Stan
ley 2 each.

The next game, Don Han..
sen led Wayne with 14.
Kelly Dill added 11, John
Meyer and Dave Kudrna
6, Todd Bornhoft 4 and
Kyl Wills 2, For Dixon,
Regg Lubberstedt had 8,
o ayl (I rd Strivens 4, and
Charles Peters, Jim Pres_
cott and Fred Moore 2.

Wayne Beats Dixon,

Loses Stanton Tilt

Wayne SI'te Boxing Team
Enlers Go'~n Glove Meet

. ' . For the first time since
Sl~ 26-14 the last p~ropd. around 1948 an organized

. ruege.r led Wms~de team representing Wayne
WIth 18 POints and J,:acl'ob- State will compete ,in the
sen added 11. For W,"ulsa, Norfolk G Id GI b
David Holmquist had 28. 0 en DVeS ox-
M k PI'1 17 J" L' d' mg tournament Jan. 31-
~r el I 1m lin - Feb. 1. While not sponsoredig1st 11 and Ron Nelson by the college, it is made

The second team game up of students,altha $chool.
was a duplicate of the var- Two champIOns from the
sit tilt. Wausa led 12-6 Norfolk meet'last year are

Y . back for the team. Rusty
after one period, 29_6 at Nyberg won the welter-
the half, 46-12 after three wei ht d· ..
quarters and 52-20 at ,the , . g IVlSlon and Bob
end of the game. Jh~son ,won the middle.

Doug Oeck hit 8 [or Win- wSlght t1,tle last ~e~r.
side, Bob Jackson and FHtz Coa~hlllg, tra1nI,ng a~d
Weible added 4 each and ~anaglllg the ~e~m 1S Cra1g
Phil Witt and Mike J f£. I osengren, Ch1cago, w~o

A Winside team that gave 2 apiece. For Wau:a e~). has be~n a 10,t of help 10

Wisner a rU,n for its mODey Nelson had 13 FAd • "'Corr.ectl?g m1stakes and
and then clicked against ' . n er helplllg improve style and
Osmond, floundered hope- tonH 9

1
, R,. tBuh:~a;-h10, effectiveness for the nine I

lessly against Wausaon,the ,0 mqUls an . er· boxers who have been in I
latter's court Tuesday,'go- ~ffA4

d
and K2Johnson and training since last Octo.. I

ing down to defeat by a . F~ll~:~~n i~ th .t ber. Wendell M.cConnaha, '
convincing 91-49 margin. b g e VarSl Y Tekamah, and J1m Brown,

e a a c h Dan C a hill' s WOi~:i~~re: fg £l £. pts Omaha, ar~ corner men
charges go against another R J b, 4 1- 3 for the team:,
tough foe Friday at home. D' Wl:~~ sen 0 1- 2 i Ii There ar~ no flyweight
Randolph will furnish the B' D 1 b 2 3- 5 - or ,~eatherw~ighteDt r i e 5

opposition for VOlleyball K' K
aog

erg 4 8-11 ~ 1~ from here.~However, the
and basketball teams, R' wru~ger 4 2- 2 510 boxers out for the squad

Rebounding was one D· Lac er 0 are: Terry, rtman,Chica-
faulty department. Winside R· Woni

e
1 ~= ~ ~ ~ go, bantamlweightj M ike

managed only 25. Keith 'T ~c er Christen~en,Council
Krueger had 14, Don Longe a al 1519-25 2!1 4'1 B1~lfs, lightweight; Rusty
4 R d J b dR d !, Nyb'rg a}d Bill Cart-

, an y BCO senan ee Wausa fg ft f pts wright, bot ,of Chicago,
~acker 3 and Bob Wacker ~: ~~~~~on 0 0- 1 2 0 welterweigh i Bob Hixson,

Wausa led 25-10 after 3 2- 5 3 8 Neligh, and 1Bob Meredith,

one quarter and kept upthe ~'. ~i~l~~~ist ~ 6: i ~ ~t 2~~:~;: ~~~cd~=:e:~~~~:~
h~~f~~~:e l~~d~a~et ~h:l~~~ M. Anderson 2 1- 2 2 5 Nelson, Neola, fa .. light..
of three periodsthe Vikings B. Anderson 2 0- 1 0 4 welight; James Milek
still poured it on to lead ~: ~~li~;Olf 1~ t1g 3 28 Chicago, heavyweight; Ros:
65-33. With no mercy, the M. Pfeil 8 1- 1 11~ cae Goodpasture, Norfolk,
host team outscored Win- Total 38 15~30 18 91 heavyweight:; Steve Totten.
_____:..::.:~:..::.::..::.:_.:.:::..__~~:...._~~~~~.::;:: H 0 ope r, novice middle-

weight; and'Darrel CMes
Missouri, Valley, la.:
novice heavyweight.

The team poses a def.
inite threat for taking the
tea m championslhip, Sioux
City is a perennial winner
at Norfolk but the WSC
boxers feel they have a
good chance for the team
title. With no over~con

fidence, they work nightly
on their own time after
studies and cia sse s in
wo r king out.

In case some of the
names are familiar, they

Size

80

1~20's then taught ge
ography until retirement
in 1(\(;1. Ilis 4fJ-year faculty
tenure was the longest in
WSC history.

bplorers Make Plans
\\' ayne Explorer Scouts

are maJ\ing plans for four
(~vents during the next few
month". They will Lak-e a
ski trip to the hills near
Yankton in February. Teen_
age dances will be held in
l\'larch, April and June. Oth
e I' evp.nls will be planned
as time goes by.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP: lon~

nle Zrust, recipient of the
Jahn F Kennedy Peace S<:'hol~

orshlp

$

Two WS{ Scholar
Awards Revealed

ATHLETE~SCHOLAR A D. Benson licit I i. the rec;p;ent <>t
thl1 first Fred Dole Athletc-S<ho~or Award 'ot Wayne Stote.
Pictured with him I'> Professor Emeritus Fred Dole

GIGANTIC
SWEATER

,SALE

Two students at Wayne
')tllue ('ollegehave received
scholarships for ~econd

I('rm studies.
They ure Lonnie irust,

('larkson, awarded the $50
John F. Kennedy Peace
Scholarship, and'A, D. Ben
son., :-';jdney, Ia., the $100
Fred Dale AthLete __'-'cholar
"ward.

';~rust, son of Mr. and
Mrf;. John Zrusl,' is a sen
ior majoring in "oeial
sci,ences; !lresiden[ of Pi
(i...Lrnmn Mu, national hon.
orary in social sciences;
treasurer of WayneSLudent
Ed\lcation t\~s()·ciati(jn of
:\'ebraska, and memher of
Kappa Delta Pl, national
honorary in eduration.

Inenson, son of Mr. and
~1r~. (;ilbert Bene-on, is <J.

jlHHOI' majoring in "rH'cch

and minoring in
,,,ciences. 11(' i 0, a
and (' rose,
man, (jIll' of e,

leading distancE' fUnnel'S.
rhe Dale :\ward, est.nb_

li,;hed by tht' ~~ale

Foundation, go!:':-- a prO!l1_
in~nt athlete no! m~i()rillg

in ph,ysical edl1cllion. It
i:, named for \\'
f e s :-:; 0 r
Dale, \'.,-]10 rUilched all
~ports ilt \\ ayne ill the

ILiRSOti'/~ l.~
M...•• alld Boys' Store~

O~er 100 Sweaters Reduced to this One Law
Proce: Mock Turtles, V-Neck, Pullovers and
CardIgan Sweaters in this group. Values to
$17.95 in this Once-A-Year Clearance Sale.



1964 Meic Montclair
4-dir. Sedan, V.a Eng., au
to. trans. P. St.. P. Br.,
with factory air condo A 'J
real beauty of a car with
Luxury.

January Sale Price $1695

1966 Impala Sp; Sed.
275 v·a .ngln., PG traM.,
radio, whit. tlr••. h•• b••n
• demo. Balance of new car
warrenty. Stlder prlc~

13271.90, '
January S.le Pr1u 52675.

CQryell
AUTO COo

YOlJRCH&VROLET .' .
'. AND

OLDSMqBIL& DE""&.R.,

112 E. 2nd ~ !'5.aae

1958 Chey. Y2-ton
F IHfsid. Pick~p, 6-cyl, ....
speed. New paint.

January Solo Price "650

1966 Chev. Impala
Sup... Sport Coupe, 275 V·I!
engine, 4-speed, .11 black
with white bucket ..ah.
Wh.t a b.aut" of a car.
Very few miles

Jenuary Solie Prico 52695

1966 Chev. Impala
Sport Coupe, v·a eng., ltd,
tran•. , radio. Not many
mile.. wit h exceptional
care.

January Sale Price 52395

1965 Chev. 8el Air
4.dr. Sedan. 6-cvl eng.' ltd.
tranl., radio. A nice low
cr-t unit with "ery few
miles. '

January Sale Price 51645

USED
CARS

1965 Chevelle
Delun 300 4-dr. Sedan, Y-8
Eng., P G tran"., radio,
wh. tire., all white in c,ol·
or. See Thl.1 .

January Sale Price $1695,

1963 Che•. 3/4-ton ,
FI.....id. Pickup, -6-eyl., 4
lpeed trill"'., M & 5 tlr...
overloillds .11 ....vy duty.

January Solo Prlco $1395

1965 Chey. Impala
Super Sport Coupe, v-a
Eng., std. trans. All .red
with bucket ieah and can·
.ole to match.

January Sale Price 52095

on

1966 Oldsmobile F 85
Oelun 4-dr. Sed., v-a eng.
JetawlV tranl., radio. Alia
h.. be.n II demo. Sticker
price 53199.73.

January Sal. (rice 52675

1964 Che.. Newport
4-dr. Sedan, V..a Eng., IU'
to. tranl., all power .nd
factory air. .

January Sale Price 51"795

1964 Che•. 8el, Air
4-dr. S~an, 6 c.,1. Eng.,
P. G. tranL, and radio." A
local car that run. Uk.
now.

January Sal. Price $1495

1963 Buick Special
4-dr. Sedan, V-6 Env•••u·
to. tranl., radio. Look,
Drive, Buy.

J.nuary S"le Prlc. 51045

GREAT
BUYS

1966 Che•. Caprice
6-p.... Shtlon :Wagon. 275
v·a Etlglne .. P G tranl. P.
"t..ring. r a d I 0, tlnf.d
gla... Hal b••n an .xec.
car. Balanc. of new car
warranty. Sticker price
$3874.1S.

January 5.1. Price 52995

363,982,67
6,589,940.26

77.000.00

.~_~~=-=:=::::::~$9.7~:;:~

Leslie
by Mr•.~ auold'"

Ph.... 217·2523

family, Smithland, 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph

Emry wore Sunday guollh
of Mr. ond Mrs. Worren
Emry and family. Onawa,
la. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Em_
ry, South Sioux City, Mr.
and Mr~. Norris Emr)' and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
War ren Em ry and family,
Onawa, entertained their
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Emry atthe Olltmoro
in Sioux City Saturday eve
ning honoring them onthelr
46th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Emry
and Wendell alBo attended.

STATE NATIONAL BANK of WAYNE

Mrs. Ken LkM'.lter
Phono 05·2403

LIABILITI ES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor'$4 462,522.79
porations " _ .. ----;--- - ---;.- --;.-.;------ .-- --- ...--- ... -.-----.-- .. -- ,

Time and savin~s deposIts of mdividuals, partnerships, 3,829.209.35

DeV:itC;b~~~tates ~vernmen~ -.---.-- -.-------.. ~'~.~
Deposits of States all:d pohtical SUbdiVISIOns ... '500:00
g:~~ ~n~o~:~~~a~b~~~ etc ---.---.---- -.- 63,123.81

TOTAL DEPOSITS,·$iOO6~Oii.47
(a) Total demand depoSIts __ .,__ ._._ .--- -. $5,135,099.~
(b) Total time and savmgs deposIts S3,830,927. $8 966 ()Z/ 47
TOTAL LIABILITIES -,---.-.,-.-'---- , • .

CAPITAL ACFOUNTS $ 1SQ,000.OO
Common Stock---total par value -.--.----:...-~-----

No sbares authorized 1,500
No: shares outsta.qding None 300,000.00

~':.fl~edprOfit5··~=======---=== ~~':.:
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCAP·'ITAL AccoDNTS:::1744·9S4.10
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND • •

I T. L. Armbruster"rCashier, of.tl?e a~ve-named bank do~e::-
by d~clare that this r~Port of .conditIon IS true and correct e
best of my knowledge ,aod belief. T. L. Armbruster

We the uodersigned directors attest the correctn":d ~ this~d
port of' condition and decla~ ~t~ll~sis~ee::r~orreel. US
to the best of our knowledge an Henry Ley ')_

Harold E. Rein ) Dlrecton
N'ma Thompson )

in thp. State of Nebraska at the clole of bUline.. on Dec. 31, 1966

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 5211, U. S. Reviled Statute•.

ASSETS
Cash. balances with other banks', and cash items in pro-

cess of collection __ ,._ . _ -- --- $1,870,509.35
United States Government obligatIOns, dIrect and guar· 611,567.16

Obli~~t;I~~s of Sta'tes and politicai' subdivisions. 218,445.66
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations not

guarantt:ed by U S
Loans and dIScounts
Fixed assets
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Allen American Legion

Auxiliary met Jan. 9 with
10 members present. The
unit prepared 20 packages
for shut-ins this Christ
mas. Rugs, which have been
made by disabled veterans
have been received by t.he
unit, .and are now on sale
and may be seen at the
home of Mrs. Muriel War_
ner. Hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. John Karl
ber'g and Mrs. Marlyn Karl
berg.

Senior MYF met Sunday
evening in the Methodist

Ch~~~~~a:~~r~~niorLuther
Leagues will meet Jan. 22
at 7:30 p.m. Members ofthe
executive committee and
sponsors will meet at 6:30
p.m.

Allen

farewell' courtellY to Mrs.
Wolter and Marcia who are
movin/! to De. Moines thl.
week to b'" ntllflr MI'. Wolt_
er who is stl1l hospitalized
from a c·ar accident and
for Frances Turner who
will move to Sioux City
where she teaches.

In observance of Mrs.
F red Roeber's birthday,
the following r e ia t I v e s
brought cooperative dinner
Sunday to her home: Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber
and family, Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Becker, Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Johnson and family, South
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs_
Harry Dellin and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
sons.
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Mrs. Buskirk Honored
Loyal Women's Sunday

School class of the Chris_
tian Church gathered atthe
home of Mrs. Geo. Bus
kirk Jan. 14 in observance
of her 80th birthday which
was Jan. 15. Each lady was
asked to w~ar something
antique. Mrs. Bessie Hill
and Mrs. Ha rold Olson
composed poems for the
occasion. Devotions were
giv.en by M.s. Orval Hick_
erson and Pastor Merlin
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Vic ..
tor Trook, Denver, spent
the weekend at the Buskirk
home. Mr. and Mrs. W.C.
Ring and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Ring and daughter
spent Friday evening with
them viewing slides taken
on the trips of New York
and Canada and some of
Vietnam sent by a friend
stationed there. Sunday the
Trook's and Mrs. Buskirk
were entertained at dinner
at the W. C. Ring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Henschk,e, Mr. and Mrs.

PTA will meet Jan. 23 Ervin Bottger, Lester 8al-
at the school auditorium. linger,6i'lartingtonandMrs.
The theme for the month Edith Ande r son and daugh-
is "No Broken Spokes!'. ter spe_nt Sunday afternoon
The film "Age of Turmoil" at the Paul Henschke home
will be presented with a honoring the birthdays of
discussion period to follow. Tony and Tommy Henschke.
Members will Yote on a Mrs. Louis Hansen and
life membership recipient. Mrs. Carl B i c h e 1 were
Music will be furnisbed by hostesses for St. Paul Aid
the music d e-p art men t. Thursday.
Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A r vi d
Ken Linafelter_, Mr. and Samuelson and family and

Mrs'. Bertha Wolter en- Mrs. Randy Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop,Ban-
tered Lutheran Hospital, Mrs. LeRoy Koch and Mr. croft, spent Saturday after-
Norfolk, Thur~day where Wingett. noon at the Robert Depper-
she underwent"surgery Fri- Pleasur"e and Profit '4--H man home, Arlington, ob-
day. She expected to go to club plans a roller skating serving the birthday of Ron..
the Bill Klein home, Battle party Jan. 22 at 2 p.m. aId Depperman. dM·
Creek, to convalesce. at Wakefield Roller Rink. Janice Sampson an rs.

Ronald Sampson attended
Word has been received All other Dixon County 4-H a shower Saturday at the

of the death of Henry Erick- clubs are invited to attend. Vernon Fegley home for
son, Alta, la., following a The following ladies of Lois Noonan.
heart attack Saturday eve- the Allen Communi!:y Proj- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai
ning. The Ericksons were ect club. went to Wakefield and family attended the
former residents of north- Hospital to do volunteer wedding of Maureen Stein-
west Wakefield. Mrs. sewing: Mrs. EarlMcCaw, hoff, Council Bluffs, and
Erickson is a sister of Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Mrs. Lawrence Pace, Glenwood,
Mrs. Ernest Anderson, Gene Wheeler, Mrs. Clar- Ia., at St. Peter's Church,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and ence Schro-eder, Mrs. Paul Council Bluffs.
Mrs. Jess Brownell. Koester, Mrs. Vern Jones Emil Tarnow entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. S.E. Whitford. visitors for his birthday
Cooper and Glenda, Ban- A recent visitor in the Wednesday evening.
croft, were guests Sunday Mrs. F. N. Noe Home was Fred Jahde and Darold
in the Ivan Nixon home. her grandson SPCM Dar- attended funeral services

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Swag- rell R. Noe. He was being Saturday "at Pender at Sl.
erty spent Friday evening transferred from Newport, Mark1s Church for Mrs.
in the Nixon home. They R.I. to the ship USS Grid_ Lillian Vanderwerf.
have purchased anewhome ley. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai
in South Sioux City and will Mr. and Mrs. Courtland were sponsors Sunday at
move after their farm sale Roberts and family were . St. John's Catholic Church,
Jan. 27. Sunday guests of Mr. and Pender, for the baptism of

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahl- ,..-M_rs_._,_M....:.-y_ro:-n_A_r_m_o_u_r_a_n_d_""L"'e~:-:Mi~helle Temple,
gren and Leola were guests Charter No. 13415 National Bank Region No. TO
Sun day afte rDoon in the
Adolph Borg home, Sioux Report Df Condition of
City. Friday evening they
visited the Coil/ins sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Lund met Sp/4 Danny Lund,
Ft. Hood, Tex., in Omaha
last Tuesday. He is home
on 14..pay leave. Wednes
day they met Jane Clement,
Denver, who came by plane
and wils a guest in the
Lund home until Sunday
~fternoon.

Guests in the Leo Schulz
home ;:3unday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Randan Blat
tert Jdr. and Mrs. Clar
enc~ r-felson and Mrs. Fred
Johnson to observe Mrs.
Schuh' birthday.

A group of relatives had
dinner Sunday in the Ker
mit Turner home: Mrs.
Clarie Wolter and Marcia,
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson and Alan,
Dakota City, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Becker, jr., Wausa,
Mr. an<\ Mrs. Gerald Bock.
er, Witfside, Mr. and Mrs.
Oseat Becker, sr., 'and
Frances Turner. It was a

Park Hil! Club Meets
Mrs. Erwin Bartels was

hostess to Park Hill club
Tuesday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Eugene Bartels
and Mrs. Willard Bartels.
Mrs. Thure Johnson and
Mrs. Anna Meyers were
in charge of entertainment.
Roll call was answered by
telling of a favorite Christ
mas gift.

Housewarming for Cultons
Former neighbors and

club members carne to the
Theron Culton home last
Monday evening for a fare
well party. Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson, Dakota,
City, we r e oul-of·town
guests. Cultons are moving
to Wakefield.

,

mer Peter and child rein,
Mrs. AdoJlph Bruggeman
and Mrs. rt:ans Asmus at:.
tended the' bl rthday pa rby.

Mr. a~Mrs. Reub~n
Voecks en ertained ThuriB_
day night n honor of Mr.
and Mrs. awayne Bartun_
ek, CenterlVille, la.

J.E. Pi.lgel, who enterled
the Luthenn CommUnity
hospital D~c. 31, underwent
surgery Monday morning.

Mrs. Clinton Reber en
~ered Our ILady of Lourdle.
hospital Sunday and undor
went surgery Tuesday.

Mr. aOll Mrs. Eugene H.
Broekemeier, Columbus,
Mrs. PaulineWubbenhoret,
Osmond, Arnold Maur~r,

Wayne, wElre visitors inthe
J. E. Pingel home, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Voecks and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Darlrel Voecks, Col..
Ie en and ,Beverly, and Mr.
and Mrs.' Dawayne Bar
tun e k, 'Centerville, la.,
were dinpsr guests Sunday
in the Reuben Voecks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse, Pilger, Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Arnold Winter and
Ve r y I e" Norfolk, Arthur
Kruse and Mrs. J. E. Pin
gel wer:e guests Saturday
in the ~dwin Brogie home
to celebrate Mrs. Brogie's
birthday.

NORTH4ES~

FELBER'S pIG
2 ':or 1SALE

STILL IN PR06l~SS!

Thru Saturday, j~n. 21
'I

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman entertained at
d inne r Sunday in honor of
the 5th birthdays of their
twins, Karen and Keith.
Guests were Mrs. Clara
Lind ste adt, Mrs. Lydia
Wrightson and Mr. and
Mrs. O.W. Christiansen,
Norfolk. Saturday, Mrs. EI-

Trinity Lutheran Church
WiscoDsin Synod

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22; Wor

ship service, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30; choir
practice, 10:30.

1
Evangelical United
Brethren Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor I
Saturday, Jan. 21: Con

firmation class, 9:30.11~30

a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 22: Church

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship
service, 11; area youth
week.

Monday, Jan. 23: pri
mary Teacher's Training.

G & G Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ul

rich entertained G ., G
Club Friday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Carl
Wittler, Mrs. EdwinMeier
henry and Mrs. George
Wittler won pr~zes.

Churches -
Peace United Church

Of Christ
Saturday, Jan. 21: Con

firmation class, 9:30.11:30
a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 22: Wor
ship service, 9:30 a.m.;
special sermon on Chris
tian Stewardship by Rev.
Ea r I K ruge r; Church
school, 10:30; Area youth
week beginning at Theophi ..
Ius church, 6 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 23: Pri
mary Teachers Training.

Homemakers Club Meets
Mrs. Awalt Walke'r en-

te rtained Has kin's Home
makers Club Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter Fenske read
a poem and gave thoughts
for the new year and wel
comed the new president,
Mrs. Ernest Fenske. Mrs.
Paul Scheurich conducted
group singing. Mrs. Walter
Fenske, citizenship chair·
man, read an article," Flag
Design." Mrs. Edwin
Meierhenry, health chair·
man read an article, "Eat
a good Breakfast." Bylaws
of the club was read by
Mrs. Awalt Walker. Roll
call was a book written
by a Nebraska author. Mrs.
Ezra Jochens gaveareport
on Mari Sandoz. Mrs. Ern
est Fenske reported on Wil- ~

la Cather's books and told
about her life.

Highland Club Meets
Mrs. Lane Marotz en·

tertained Highland Club,
Thursday afternoon with 14
members present. Rollcall
was latest book or maga
zine read. Mrs. EdwinKol
lath gave a report on Dr.
Albert Schweitzer's hos
pitaI in Africa. Mrs. Lyle
Ma rotz ga ve a quiz on safe
ty while sewing. Mrs. Wil
liam Marquardt, he a It h
leadl:r reported on eating
a good breakfast. Mrs. Wil
liam Fenske gave a book
report on Dr. Zhivago.
Mrs. Arnold Wittler re
ported on the council meet·
ing held at Wayne recently.
Mrs. Lyle Marotz will be
hostess Feb. 19.

anniversary song honored
Mrs. Guy Anderson. A
thank you waS extended to
the outgoing officers and a
welcome to the new offi
cers. Mrs. Duane Kruger
was welcomed as a new
member. A report was
g i ve n by health leader,
Mrs. Walter Schellepper.
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
reported on the Jan. 3 Coun
cil meeting. Club members
plan to attend the open
meeting "We're Surround
ed by Poisons" at the North
east Station Feb. 8. The
lesson, "Foil Decorating"
was given by Mrs. James
Robinson. Mrs. Walter
Fleer, jr., received the
haste ss gift.

$)85

$)25

$)65

$235

$200

HOSKINS NEWS
, Mrs. J. E. Pingel - Poone 565-4507

Birthday Club Meets
Mrs. Edwin Brogie en

tertained B i r t h day club
Saturday. Mrs.ArnoldWin
ter ,and Veryle, Norfolk
and Mrs. J. E. Pingel were
guests. Prizes wentto Mrs.
Paul Scheurich, Mrs. Ras
mus Nielsen, Mrs. Lizzie
PuIs, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mrs. George Wittler and
Veryle Winter.

Pinochle Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Win t ere n t e r t i\.i ned
Pinochle club, Sundar. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fenske
were guests. Prizes wenl
to Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
Emil Gutzmann, Mrs.
\\' ayne Thomas and Arthur
Marotz. Jan. 29 meeting
willl be at the Arthur Beh
mer home.

A_Teen Club Meets
A-Teen Extension club

met \Vednesday in th e
George Ehlers home with
L~ members and a guest,
Mrs. Duane Kruger, pres
ent. Mrs. Guy Anderson,
club president, presided.
The birthday song honored
Mrs. Ida Koepke a,nd Mrs.
Walter Fleer, jr., and the

Lou and Ann Scheurich
entertained the Tho m a Ii

Scheurich family Saturday
nfght. Othef guests were
Mr. and Mr~. E.J. Scheur
ich and Mr.""and Mrs. Paul
Scheurich, and John
and Philip. Lt. Commander
Scheurich and family were
en r 0 ute from Monterey.
Calif. to Oceanna, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Bruggeman and grandchil_
dren, Debbie, Peter,
Dianne and Larry Brugge
man spent the weekend with
their s'on and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Brugge
man, Des Moines.

SPECIALS
ONCE-A-YEAR

NOW, TAKE IT EASY: Th;' appeo~ to be .mat Wayne Stote',
Rich Groy IS telling Pot Menke of ColQrodo State College. But
chances are he was t'hinking something else enro.ute to 0 1-1
declstor" one of Wayne's two vDctOjries over the powerful esc
mot team

wsc beat Yankton in
wrestling at Rice Gym28~7

Saturday. Terry Artman
and Han Tone oinoed their
opponents; J e f ( Meineke
won by forfeit; and Rich
Uray, Steve Hanson, Larry
Michelson and Dave Mat
thais won by decisions.
('hurles Peters drew with
his opnonent.

('nlorado State wrestlers
beat Wayne 2~J-G Friday.
Jeff Meineke andHichGray
were the only WSC winners,
both taking decisions. The
Hears have been facing big
II n i ve r sit y opposition
lateh'.

Mondav \VSe beat Morn
ingside' 1')-11 at .'-)ioux City,
the first dual loss of the
sea son for the Iowans.
La r r y Michelson scored
t.hE' o~I.Y pin for Wayne
......;tat c.

Jeff Meineke, Han Tope,
Hich Gray, Steve Hanson
won decisions and
('harles Peters se.ored a
draw. wsr is in a tri
angular at ::::-It. Cloud, Minn.,
,<";aturday and will host
Southwest Missouri at 4
Tuesday at Rice Gym.

FELBER PH~RMAC~
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACI~ TO SERVE 'YOU

.59 YI;ARS OF RELIABLE PRESfRIPTION SERVICE

CLEANSING CREAM (For Dry Skin)

$2.75 size - SAVE $1.10 .

YOUNG PROMISE TreF~~D~ ~ki~m
$4.00 size - SAVE $.1 .65 ...............•......

, '

VIBRANCE CREME MASQUE
$3.50 ~ize - SAVE $1.50 .........•.•...••.....•

BEAUTY BONUS
Loose powder compact and puff with $3.50 size
Cloudsilk face Powder - $5.00 VALUE .....

HAND & BODY LOTION
Reg. $3.25 bottle - SAVE $1.40

SKIN FRESHENER LOTION
$2.25 size - SAVE $1.00 .

WSC Swim, Wrestle

Teams See Actioi'i
Wayne State Co 1\ e g e

swimmiI!lg a nei wrestling
teams have seen adion the
past week. fhey also are
on the ruad in competition
this week

Southwest \lissouri
Wrestlers \... i11 be in\\a_yne
Tuesday eve 11 i n g for a
meet. :-:louthern Wrestlers
will be here Feb. 2. ~'\vim

me.rs will take part in a
quadran~ular relay <o;\\-im
meet at Grinnell, Ia.

Wayne swimmers beat
Kearney Saturday and set,
several records doing it.
It took the final event to
give WSC' a 5~j-45 win.

Russ ~yberg set lhree
meet records: IOD frf'e-

I,

Wayne State cagers,
down 10 points at halftime,
fought bock into the lead
six times in the Recond
half, but, lost an Hl_7'1 de
cis ion' to Kearney SLat.e
here Satl)lrdny night.

The hO,st Antelopes made
good USll' of fre,: throwR,
2:3 of 30. to overcome
Wayne' 5 :14 to 2'1 advantage
from the field. The \V ilo
cats goL only lk charity
chances and mnde hut 11.

Kearn~y lIailed frornthe
start till moving <lhead, lC
15, midway thrDugh the
first half, then gained a
4:3-33 half lead, mainLY on
lhe Hi~point effort of Joe
Hoppes, who finished with
a team-leading 21.

The tennis mnlchedgoals
for the nrst seven minule~

after intermission until
Wayne erased a
deficit and gained Ii

tie d uri n g a 4:'2-minute
Kearney :->coring blank.

Six t.imes Wayne moved
ahead, once by four points,
before the :\nlA\ope~ tlloh
over to ,stay, 1':;-7-1, with
:1:1() left. They had an 81
75 pad at .14 seconds, miss.
ed several more shot.s
while \'v' arne closed to the
final Hl~7(\.

Bob Strathman and Joel
Parks contrib\lt~d13poinls
each to ihe second-half at
lack, l'ark~ finishing with
::2~ before hl' fouled out with
2::"1(; left, St rat.hrnan hitting
2l.

\Vayne: nU\v is 1-:1 in Lhe
Nebraska College Confer
ence, 4~'~\ for lhe season;
l\earne\' 1-1 and ,-l-'I.

LYNN LESSMANN ho' ju,t ,wi,hed the boll through for a f..e
shot. He is No. 21 George Eynon i~ 50, Dove Brown 52 and
Gordie JOfgensen 44. Bloomfield players orc Kelly Newton 123)
~~richs (41) and Randy Lemke r 15), S 0

style in S4.0 seconds; 500 oc,ety -Wayne State in freestyle in 5:49.7;, a nd Couples Club Iileets

L K l,()(JO freestyle in 11:45.8. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
OSS at earney Jim Brown set a 2:29.2 Bohmer entertained Hos-

meet record in the 200 kin's Couples Club, Thurs-
LulLed!y and Marty Sears day evenirlg with all mem-
set a 2:29.7 record in the bers present. Prizes went
20D backstroke. llrownalso La Mr. and Mrs. Harry
won the 200 freestyle in Schwede and Mr. and Mrs.
2:0S.R and the Wayne 400\. (' laus Rathman. Feb. 9
yard freestyle team set a meeting will be at the Ver-
meet record of3:42.4 inthe'nan Behmer home.
final event.
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~~: 0~r1~s.;;;hoPPt~ Conven. :~t~r: :i':l~e~i~~~~~e:~d t.~atj:NI~~~t::~'~.b.t1.:..,.~.h...•.•.lt..~•..,••. " ...•-
One of the mo.tfrlghten. other more comtllon m.... torlcal Socl,ty CO!ir.In'~"

Ing and de.tructive ob- urn .uch 'a. dlglrl... deep article which eXl1laln.. "
.tacles confronting Ne- dltche. to hlnaer their unu.ual clrcum.~anc.oh'",'
bra s k a pioneer. In the mave'me"ts or driving the, many .enatarlal vacanel. ,,'
early' 1810's waathegras.. locu.t. Into a ~mall In 00 ~hort d tim•• Th ',.".
hopper. or Rocky Mountain prairie fire .tarted by a article I. wrlttsD b,y, Dl'~":i';:
locust. These In~ects could farmer. Omahan, Oeorle Ju.tus Paul, a prof,,"o~. "'.'''.
In a very .hatttlmedevour W. Fro.t,L beUeved that the of hl.tory at WI.c<!nlln e.

entire fields 'of grain or a Tlmb.r Culture Act wadd State Unlver.lty, Stoivml. '
garden. On Augu.t 1, 1876 be a bil .tep In tho direc- PoInt, Wiscon.ln. :
John S. PIlI.bury. Gover- tlon of e>lt.rminatlng the The article points our,
nor of Minnesota, I.su~d locusts.s they never came that the rapid chs...e.1n
a call for the chief execu· Into the vicinity of ah.de. our S.natorlal r.pt..eilb,
tives of neighboring state. The con v e n tl 0 n a.ked tlon began with the unex"
and territories to meet with Congress to e.tabU.h. pected! death of Kelllleth S~""
him to discusa ways of com' comml•• lon con.lstln& of Wherry of P.wnee City 0\1:.;
bating the locusts. The "three entOmologl.ts and November 29, 1951. (jo~,i1
Omaha Republican stated two practical men of ex· emor Val Petsr'.on ap~.-·

that the meeting of gOY' perlence with ,the locuats" pointed Fred A. ~ea.ton O.f "'. II
ern 0 r s hom Missouri, to examine "the history." Hastings to take Senator f
Iowa, Kansas. Nebra.ka, nature and habits of the Wh a r r y'. plac • SeatoI' I'
Minnesota and Dakota Ter- insects, and to suggest served from ,ecember'l,n
ritory on October 25-26, means of destroying them, 1951 untl! Nov.m~.r 195~.·3
1816 In the Grand Csntral and remedies against their He did not file for re.elec- :<0
Hotel was "the most inr- ravagea." It was recom- tlon and hlsplacewa.taken ~
portant gathering ever held mendsd that an offer of by Dwight Griswold of
in Omaha." bounties be made for proc. ScottsbluH aod Gordon who

Neb r ask a • s del ega' tical sugge.tlons that might was e I. cl cd InNbvemb~r
tion was headed by Gov- help incopingwlththeprob- 1952 to fill the Sh

t
·rt terJ;'.

ernor Silas Gat.ber and i.n· lem. The convention hoped senate seat. Sena or QrU-
eluded former Governor, that Congress would ap- wold dted on April 12.1964.
Robert W. Furnas, Pro., propriate $25,000 to pay Governor Robert: Croetiy
fessors C. D. Wilber and the salarIes :of the inves- on APril"l6,1954at:POlnted. ( 11':

A. D. Williams, from the tigators and J for payment Mrs. Arthur (Eva) Bowrin,
University of ,Nebraska, of the bounties. A letter of Merriman toth vac-ancy ~

and George W. Frost of was sent to President U.S. c a use d by Sena or Or!e- '
Omaha. Garber stated that Grant by the confereqce wold's death. '
he had II ttl e knowledge asking for his support in Mrs. Bowrlllg d~d not lIIe
about the insects and had appointing an investigating for re.electlon to the short
no specific plan to combat commission and for him to term seat. Mrs. H~zelAb,l I

the locusts but that he did authorize the Signal Serv- of Lincoln ran ,and wa'
favor the proposal of asking ice Bureau to publish ob- elected to the shprt ter,m
for Congressional financial servations on "egg de.. which lasted fronja Novern_
ald. Furnas stated that It posit.s, perioda of hatching ber 1954 until J.anu.ry
was most important that and movements of the in- 1955. At the so)m. election
all efforts be directed at sects." .Carl Curtis won the elee-
destroying the insects with- Be for e adjourning the tioii1l to the Barnle sen,te
in ten days after they hatch- a m a h a convention also seat for the Cull:six ye'ir
ed and 'recommended kill.. passed a resolution urging te r m which wa~ to com_
ing them with a hickory "that all our people in the mence in January 1~55!.

broom or spade, ... or a States and Territories af- Matters had bel:mlurther
mere touch of coal oil. flieted with the locusts. of complicated I;y ~he death
Professor Williams com· all denominations and of Hugh But1e~, tihe holder,..
mented on the habits of the sects, 'offer up special ofNebraska's!ot~erSenate
Locusts and on their future prayers in their reepee· seat. Senator B~tler died
numbers saying that they tive churches for deliver- on July 1, 1954. :Oovernor
usually laid their eggs in ance from this great Crosby appointed Omaha)
plowed ground, or grassy enemy." business man, Samuel Roy,-"
or sandy land; and that in nolds, who served from I

some places, suchas Kear- Nebraska's Nine Senators July 1954 unt:il INovember
ney Junction no eggs had 1954 and did nqf file for
been laid the previous year. Senators of the United re-election. The: election...

Profes'sor Wilber talked state's are elected to six of November 1~54 ended,¥
to the conference I ate r year terms. This usually rapid change-ovets. ]n that
abbut securinK aid from the results in a stah's sen.. election Ro·mlln L. Hruska ..
federal government to ex.- at 0 ria Ire pre sen t a.. of Omaha was s.lected to
terminate the locusts and to tion changing but slowly fill the remainder ol.Sena-
assist those areas of t~e over the years. For ex- tor Butler's ter,.
country now afflicted w,Rh ample George W. Norris In the three earS' No-
the swarms of insects. Wil- was Senatbr [rom Nebras. braska had been ~erved by
ber discussed seve r a I ka for thirty years. How- nipe Senators, tw' of whom
methods of combating them ever, in the short space had been women. rs.Abel
including one used by a of three years from Novem- was the ninth oman to
Saline County farmer who ber 1951 until November serVe in the e ate the
caught the insects in a long 1954 our state was repre.. third woman to el~cted "
trough-like box as they ap- sented In the Senate by to that body and, th 01'1);
proached a field; the burn~ nine individuals. one to have succeeded
ing of brimstone in a large The December 1966 other woman·j,M,rs. Bow-

;.p::a.::n..:b::;y:....:a_Y:..o:.:r:.:k.:.C.::..:ou:::n:::t:::y.:.f::a~rm::.:.:..--l.:i:.:s.:.:u::e:....::o:.:.f..:t:,:h:.e.,:m::a::g::;a::z::i;:n.:.e.:....:..N.:.e_• ..;;.."'rlng• ' ........
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Indian Reservat~on'Nurse
For many Neb*askans, it

is difficult to realize that
many Indians stilJ live with..,
in the boundaries of our l

state and that many more
live nearby. Fo~ too many'
people. the problem of the
American Indian iCnded \"(ith'
the last of the In4ian wa'rs.
A recent addition to the;
library of the NebraskoJ
St.ate Historical iSociety is
a sma:!l volume iby Elinor
D. Greglll entitl~d The In.
dians and the Nutse, which
tells of life on th~ Rosebud
and Pine Ridge Agencies in
South Dakota. alqng the Ne
braska border.

Du ring Wor;ld War I,
Miss Gregg was a Red
C r ass nurse in France.
Upon her retu,r'd she went
on a Chautauqua ~our, which
crossed Nebraska, speak
ing on public health nurs
ing. In 1922, she! was offer
ed the job of serving as a
nurse on theSiotix reserva
tions in 'South l1>akota. No
program of dutie:s was plan
ned; she would pe allowed
to develop this as time
passed.

Later Miss Gregg re
membered that~ upon her
arrival she had been too
busy sizing-up the agency
employees to notice the
barren country :which sur~

rounded the a¢ency, but
also realizing t~at it made
no difference asjshe:agreed
upon, the job si!l;ht unseen.

Miss Gregg Iround that
she was ·the only~egi,i.stered
nurse for the six tliousand
Indians at Rosebud~ There
were two doctors, a hos
pital n u r s e and several
field matrons, ~ho did
some nursing, as well as
advising t.he Indian women
in mod ern housel¢eeping
methods.

Roads across the! reser·
vation were few aJnd the
trails were often vague.
Miss Gregg tells of having
to stop her car and get out
to inspect the grouqd, hOPt
ing to select the most ret
cent of several trans and
th~n hope that it Was the
real trail rather than the
tracks of a random rider.
One of the Indians g~ve her
lessons in sign rea(ling, to
aid her in making her
choice.

As there were no clinics
an the reservatioIlj, Miss
Gregg had to travel many
miles in good weather and
bad, hot weather alid cold.
Though living in log or
frame houses, the Sioux
continued many of their
<j>ld customs. 'Mod~rn hy
giene was not known, and
modern conveniences were
few. Miss Gregg often found
her s elf working: under
mor~ primitive cobditions
in South Dakota than she had
known during the war in
Frag.ce.

After two years, Miss
Gregg was offered the posi
tion of supervisor' of the
Public Health r-;ur!$ing for
the I Department ofr Indian
Y\ff~irs. Thus her ;pioneer
VI 0 ~ k at Pine Ridge and
Rosebud Agencies helped
fit her in advising her work
Iers on the variouS Ameri
can reservati~ns.

Larry stevenson, Wayne~
is attending a four-day Nu..
trena feeds sales- meeting
In ~nneapolis Jan. 17-20.
Livestock and pou~try ex..
vedments being conducted
lit the firm's research farm
were scheduled td be ob
served and research sci
entilts were on hand to
!lisclIss latest feeding and
fD.urgements studi,es data.

Business Notes

I
I,

had rendered the! ho.tlle.
anxlou. to make peace. Liv
Ingston was not certain
whether this was because
of threatened starvation
due to the lack ~f game,
or bee au seth Indians
wished to halt the fires un.
til spr Ing when t ey could

! renew hostility. lowever,
!the Colonel reco mended
that the scorch~d earth
policy be continu~d as pun·
Ishment for pa.t misdeeds
and a warning ~s to the
future. It wouldi bring a
res p e c t of white m,an's
power to the Indians.

Colonel Livingston point
ed out that the PI~tte Valley
proper, the area: lying be
tween the bluffs,l had been
spared. This had Ibeen done
for the benefit o~ the many
wagon trains wh~ch would
be using the traill and need-
ing forage. !

Oul of Old
Nebraska

Phadet, Ambassador

Meet This Past Week
Phadet Gawsombat, Thai

land exc hange student. stay
ing at the Dr. J. M. ,Brown·
home, and the ambassador
of Thailand met at Yankton
College the past week. The
Thai ambassador was in
Yanldon for a speaking en
gagement.

Supt. Francis Haun of
WliS had taken Phadet to
lYankton Tuesday but the
ambassador was called to
Washington so the speech
was rescheduled. To make
the trip more worthwhile,
Phadet was shown around
Gavins Point and visited
the Car roll school enroute
home.

Thursday Ken Deissler,
guidance counselor" a nd
Mrs. Deissler took Pl1adet
back to Yankton for the
second scheduled appear
ance of the ambassador.
This time he spoke and
Phadet met him person
ally.

Phadet also spent about
one.half hour walking a
round and visiting with the
ambassador's counselor.
Pictures were exchanged
and points of mutual in
terest in the embassy and
here in Wayne were dis
cus sed.

The young exchange stu
dent is ready to make public
appearances. He has slides
of his country and will ap
pear on programs in the
area. Anyone wishing to
schedule a talk should con
tact Mrs. Howard Witt or
Ken Deissler.

Scorched Earth In
'-Nebraska

The Official Records of
the Union and Confederate
Armies, a multi-volume set
of books in the Nebraska
State Historical Soc i e t y
Library contain many aC
counLs of interest to our
state. One such account is
the report of Colonel'Rob
ert R. Livingston of the
First Nebraska Cavalry.
He was Commander of the,
Eastern Sub-District ofNe
braska during the autumn
of 1864, a time of Indian
outbreak along the Platte
River trails. His report
written al Fort Kearney,
Nebraska Territory on
November 1, 1864 des
cribes scorched earth
tactics used against hostile
Indians in that year.
. Livingston wrote, "On
the 22nd of October last, the
wind being from the north
and favorable 1 caused the
prairie south of the Platte
River Valley to be simul
taneously fired from a point
twenty miles west of Jules
burg continuously to a point
ten miles east of the post
(Fort Kearny) burning the
grass in a continuous line
of 200 miles as far south
as the Republican River."

Livingston sent detach
ments to seek out areas
where the great fire had
gone out due to thin gras s
and there they relit the
prairie. Every canyon and
stre,am valley between the
two rivers was burned. The
Indians were deprived of
hay for their horses and
the game was driven south
of the Republican.

·In the are a extending
from ten miles east af
Fort Kearny to Little Blue
station, -Livingston's men
burned out only the cr'eek
valleys compelling the in
dians to graze' their stock
on the high prairies in
plain sight. Livingston did
not burn all of this area
in orde r to leave some
game for the friendly
Pawnee who proposed to
hunt between the Little Blue
and .. Republican R i v e r s.
They promised to report
any sightings of hostiles.

Livingston had received
reports that his huge pian
ned prairie fire had spread
"universal consternation"
among the Indians "to whom
this mode of warfare is
apparently new." He felt
that no fear of Indians har
assing the trail need be
felt for that winter.

Officers at Fort Laramie
reported that the bur~

: '>111,1,'1·;"1 .', ".,'

Files $50,000 Suit
A district court case ~as

filed with Clerk of the Ois
triet Court John T. Bresa
ler, jr., last week. Fr_ancis
Johnson of Madison ~unty
i. seeking $50.000. De.
fendant Is Coryell Auto Co.•
Wayne. The sum is being
sought as the result of
alleged eye injury ,suffered
by the p I a In tl f f at the
garage.

Offering New (ourse
The University of Nebr

aska extension division is
oftering a class, "Organi
zation and Administration
of Audio Visual Aids,"
starting Monday, Jan. 23,
at 7 p.m. at Norfolk Jun_
ior College. An upper di
vision and graduate level
co))rse. it is titled Educa
tional Administration 2591.
Information on the course
can be secured by writing
G era 1d Danskin, Norfolk
Junior College.

I

Colorful Film to Be
I

Shown at Auditorium
Folks in the \\' ayne area

will have an: opportunity
to see the famous Gordon
Eastman's wildlife adven_
ture film, "Challenging the
Northwest Territory" on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 31,
in Wayne City auditorium.

The film will be in Wayne
for one night only, under
the sponsorship of the local
Izaak Walton Chapter.

Ike President Nor r i s
Wei b I e said individual
members will be selling
advance tickets soon.

Mrs. Pauline Braunger
Duling, a naHve of Wayne,
was killed 'Dec. 9 when
she was strbck by an auto
while crossIng the street
near her honie in Montrose,
Cali£. She was a graduale
()f Wayne S~ate Teachers
College and she had re
cently attended a Nebras~a

reunion irll Long Reach,
Calif.

Requiem ~as" was cele
brated in lessed Sacra
ment Chur h, Hollywood,
whel'~ Mrs. ,Duling-iJ,1ad re
side~ 22 yertlrs. I3ur't'al was
in Holy Cross Cemetery.

Survi vor s lin c Iud e two
sons, John M., San Marino,
CaliL, and Paul A., Al
hambra, ralif.; three
daughters, 1M r s. Joseph
Lease and Mrs. 'vVilbur
Hoffman, both of Sacra_
mento, and Mrs. Arthur
Lousen, La Crescenta,
Cali£.; IG grandchildren
and three great grandchil
dren. A nu~ber of cousins
reside in tHe \Vayne area.

Doane Plays Wayne
Tuesday I Night Her~

This is breathing time
for Waynel State's basket
ball team. A full week pre
cedes the next game--Tues_
day night at home against
Doane-after six games in
two weeks, five of them
on the road.

Th.e 7: 30 In ate h wit h
Doane renews a rivalry that

. has lapsed for two years.
The Tigers, with a strong
winning record, are ex
pected to give Wayne's 5-9
Wildcats a stiff tussle.

Wayne continued a long
domination of Sou the r n
State with a 65·60 squeak
Tuesday at Springfield, S.D.
The Wildcats, after trail_
ing in the f'irst six minutes
pulled to a 35-30 half and
survived a Southern threat
in the second half.

The Pointers managed
a one-point lead briefly in
the middle of that half, but
the Wildcats regained con
trol and thwarted Southern
efforts with Limely defen
'Sive plays.

Bob Hope led Wayne with
21 points, and Bob Strath
man tallied 19. For South
ern, Jim Uttecht and Tom
Cole were high with 12
each.

Leslie
by Mrs. George Buskirk

Saturday evening visi~

tors at RonaldiKrusemarks
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Krusemark and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R~ymond

Brudigam, Mrs. Anna
Stolle. Mr. and Mrs. Den-

~~dSe~:~~ a~ta;~::~Y'~~:
nich, Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs: Lar ry Donnely and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
liam Krusemark and fam
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Tarnow honoring Ronald on
his birthday. Guests Sunday
were Mrs. LillianReplogle
and Henry Vogi;.

Wayne Debaters Win

Meet Honors Twice
Competing for the most

par t against I C I ass A
schools, Wayne HighSchool
debaters coached by Chet
Christensen have done well
in meets at the University
of South Dakota and Nebr
aska Wesleyan University
the past two weeks.

At Vermillion, Wayne
won only one debate and
lost five. However, the de
baters, Duane Shell, Larry
Hamley, .10 Merriman and
Tom Havener, finished sec
ond in "speaker points"
for the meet.

In Lincoln this past week
end, Havener and Merri
man won 3 and lost 3.
~nel1 and Hamley won 2
and lost 4. No ratings on
speaker points were given.

Coming up for the team
are the meets at Midland
College Feb. 4 and at Nor..
folk Feb. 28. Subject be
ing debated is: "Resolved
that the foreign aid poli_
cy of the United States
should be limited to non..
military assistance .."

Girl Scout Planning

Meeting on Tuesday
A neighborhood meeting

of the Girl Scouts is set
for 9:30 a.m. Tuesday Jan.
24 in the Ma.x Lundstrom
home. All mothers of Girl
Scouts and anyone else in
terested is invited.

Girl Scouts are gettipg
ready for two annual
events, Cookie week is
cOIlJing up. Girl Scout week
starts Sunday, Mar. 12.

Troop 191 Juniors are
wo r king on state c enten
nial pins, getting to wear
the pins while ear n i n g
them. Folklore, Indianlore,
"My Community" and troop
dramatics are among the
fields being worked on.

The Gi r I Scouts of Wayne
are making tray favors for
the hospital to be used in
January. Different weeks
are being assigned to the
different GS units. Mrs.
Max Lundstrom is leader
with Sally Sinclair and Mrs.
S t eve n DeWitt new as
sistants.

School Gets Started
K~itting, typing, food and

defe*sive: driying arle four
adult.: educati'in classes get
ting :started Tuesday, Jan.
24. ~t Wayne High School,
acc~rding to Supt. FranciS!
Hau~. I

C~asses wln meet each
Tuesday sta,ting at 1:30.
The charge wlill be $10 per
course excep (or defensive
driving whic~ will be $4.

Typing will be for be
ginners and ~hose wishin~
to get refresher training.
Business le~te r S, offiCQ

Over 200 Register at forms and oHice supplies
will be included. I

New Jail Open House to K~~t~~gt:jlld~;:'a~J:r~~
Over 200 _regi8~e~ed at those enrol11d. Food will

th ho se h Id ' th be in a fun c!rse on ready-e open u e 10 e
new county jail and toeat, parti lly-prepared
sherrff's office jFriday. and homem de products.
Many others failed to reg- Driving willJbe on keeping
ister and none of the chi}.. out of acci ent-producing
dren registered. situations. b

Sheriff Don Weible and ","nyone wa ting informa-
De put y She r i f.f Scott tion should cpntact the pub-
Thompson were k$pt busy lic school. O~ly the courses
from 1:30 until aft4f!r 5con- having the re~ui~ednumber
ducting tours through the of registrantls will be offer~

facilities. Much interest .'~ed. I

was shown in the new fea- !.--California Services
tures which made the jaif!!li/l·, Held for -." rs. Duling
one of the most modern I"fJ'
and breakout-proof in the
area.

Flowers were sent to
help add to the appearance
'Pf the interior. One coun
t.ry school teacher was un
able to get into town on
Friday with her pupils so
arranged for a special tour
for the youngsters Satur
day.

Visitors are welcome at
Lhe county jail at any time.
Iloweve r, groups wishing
to see the building should
make arrangements in ad
vance.

the Byron McLain home.
Mrs. Dallas stolt~nberg.

Campbell, Calif., Jwa. a
guest Monday and ·~'ue8day

in the Ralph, DeLont hOljle.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hintz have retqrnedlfollow..
tng a two-w:eek vac~tion to
Florida. Enroute hOf'e they
were overnight gu~sts in
:he John MelIer h0"le, Mon-
roe, La. I

Churches -

Ladie:-. :\id M'eets
Twenl\. III e m be r s of

(}nion-P;esbyLerian Ladies
\id met Thursday after 4

noon in the church base.
ment. In charge of the de,.
,"olions were Mrs. Gerald
I,eapley, Mrs. Bliss Mose~

ley and Mrs. Chris Ar~

luser. Leading Bible study
was Mrs. I':arl narks. Mrs.
I r v i n ,'-\tapelman, Mrs.
;t'rald Leapley and Mrs.

[Jarrell Char were at the
hirthd.;n tnble. Ilostesses
:It the luncheon were Mrs. '
Durrell C~rar and Mrs. Er~

\'in st.ape1man. ~ext, meet·
ing will b(' Feb. ~J.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(John Flynn, pastor)

S\Jnday, Jan. 22:, Mass,
10 a.m. '

Mr. and t\lrs. Gordon
Casal entertained DAPY
card club Sunday. High win
n.erl> we r e Mrs. Tony
Keifer and Al Brandel. Low
scq,rers we!'e George
Keifer and Mrs. Leonard
Sue~. Traveling prize was
rec~ived by Mrs. Tony
Kei~er. Feb. 12 meeting
will be in the Earl Cun_
ningharo home.

V·,.!"eekend guests in the
Bob, Harper homewereMr.
and,Mrs. Don Robinson and
daughter, Valley.

Phil Fesmire, Long
B e ~ c h, Calif. spent the
weekend in the John Wob
benhorst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root
ret~rned Tuesday fonowing
a two-week tour with other
Nebraskans to the West
Co~st. Highlight of the trip
was the Rose Bowl Parade.

~r. and Mrs. Ed Keifer
wefe supper guest.s Friday
in 'the Gene Cook home,
Cedar Rapids.

Guests Monday to Thurs.
day in the Chris Graf home
wete Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Ph~l~i:i ~i~:{~~~Tabor,
S.~.• s~ent. the weekend in

lnstallation Held
Belden Odd Fellows and

Hebekah l.odge held joint
in~tallation Jan. 10. Mrs.
!\athryn Upkis, district
leput y president, ,Ran
iulph, and John Heckens,
lller~OIl, district deputy

c,clwi nL:1ster were the in.
s tall i n I; officers. They
were assisted by Eva Mae
Strathman, Handolph, and
Paul Fuchser, Emerson.
Ins tall e d \ve r enable
grands, Freda Swan.sonand
II a r r) Samuelson; vice
grands, Mildred Barks and
Bliss Moseley; sec
retaries, Hazel Ayers and
Elmer \1clJonald and trea_
surer~, Mollie Draper and
Earl Rarks. Next Rebekah
meeting will be Jan. 2(l
in the Lodge Hall.

Methodist Church
(H.ichard Burgess, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 22: Church,
9:45 a.m., School, 10:45.

Union-P res byte rian Church
(Keith Cook, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 22: Church,
9:30 a.m., school, 10:30.

'\\lxili:HY "arLy Planned
HeIden l.adies Auxiiiary

Iflf't j afternoon in
he honH:' r-.,'1rs. Ea rl

II ark s. j':leven members
,vere presenl. A cardparty
has been tent<ftively plan.
ned for the Legion Hall
Jan. 2CJ. Proceeds will be
ionated to the Child Wel_
fare Fund. Luncheon was
served bv Mrs. Barks and
Mrs. [I''-..'l Winklebauer.
Feb. 14 meet.ing will be
hela aL Lhe Legion Hall.

;';ewing Club
~wlng Club met Friday

with Mrs. Bill Eby as host
ess. Six members attended.
Pitch was prayed for en·
ertainmenL with Mrs.

:'hris Graf as high winner.
Mrs. Delbert Stevens will
be host.ess Feb. :1.

U And I Play Bridge
Mrs. Ted Leapley was I

hostess Friday afternoon I
co U and I Bridge club.
Mra. R. K. Draper was a
~ue8t. High winne r was
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
Mrs. Bill Brandow will be
hostess Jan. 27.

'\lLar Society Meets
i St. Mary's Altar Society

met Thursday 'afternoon
with ten m e m be r sand
Father Flynn in the home
,)f Mrs. Floyd Miller. A
film on the M'archofDimes
was shown by Father Flynn.
Mrs. Floyd Moser win be
he hostess Feb. lJ.



Member F.D.I.C. - De-posits Insure-d Up To S15,000

Drinking and Driving

"DO NOT MIX",

4-door sedan, autom.tlc
tran.mission, r.dio.

61 Chevrolet Impcda

WE WILL GIVE A

60 Dodge 4-dr.

6S Mercury 4-dr.
Hardtop. automatic tr~•.
minion, radio.

6S Ford Galaxie S 0
4-door sedan. v.a,· retle1
automatic tronsmln on.
power steering and bra .1.

64 Ford Fa.irlane ~'
RANCH WAGON, -••
dick, r.adlo. .

64 Oldsmobile 8~

V8. 4·door ••den. .uto..
metlc trenlmlnlon.

OUR ANNUAL

W~iITE

SALE

66 Comet Wagon

2-door, herdtop, V-I. radio,
automatic tr.nsmlnlon.

Air condltlon.d.

4-door sedan, radio, luto
metic transmlnlon.

$5000
Discount!

on any

WHITE or BLUE CAR

on our uled car lot

just by mentioning

that you saw it

·jn our ad.

61 Olds 88 4-dr.

COUNTR Y SE DAN, V",
eutomdlc, ell". pow.r ,tnri
InQ.

Sedan. power .teerlng,. r.
dio.

: '
60 Oldsmobile 4-idr.

6S Mustang

I

63 Mercury 4-dr.

2 olu. 2 Herdtop, v.a, .tl~k.

radio. 1

8-cylh,der, autometlc tr;anl
million, radio.

V·8, .utom.tlc transmll·
lion, redlo.

62 Mercury 4-dr.1
Sedan, radio. ·a~o,J.tIC
tran,mlnlon, air condition
Ing, pow.r ....,rlng. pdw.,
brak.s. i

62 Chevy II

8t~eJ.eway Sedan, automat·
ic transminlon, radio,

62 Mercury Wagon

4 . door, V·8, autorn.tic
transmission, radio.

4-door Sedan. 6·cyllnder.
automatic trlnaml'llqrt.

66 Ford Galaxie 500

66 Ford

66 Ford Custolll 500

65 Volks.wagen

4-door. v·a. redia, eutom"t.
Ic trenlmlnion.

66 Ford Galaxie 50b

r _, .. n u_.... " u __ , S

10. Your neWspap.r ad In Pi_
per gl... farme" oppor.
tunlty to .tudy VOUr .11.
lI.t over carefully. In th.lr
own home., Ifld d.cld. on
the IrtlcJes "'.v may wish
to buy.

11. If you Clnnot get In to The

~iil~~s.;:C~ol~:r.·J~.~:
be out.

DATES
CLAIMED

THURSDAY, FEB. 9, MER.
LYN KAY, Wakefield,

closiDg out farm sale, 5
miles S outh, ~ west of
Wakefield, full line of good
machinery including four
tractors; also 161 head
livestock including saddle
horses. Sale starts at 10:30
8.m. Nixon aDd Lage,
Auctioneers. WakefieldNa_
tioDal Bank, Clerk.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24,
DALE FRANZEN,

Wayne, closing out farm
sale, 7 miles south, 2 east
and 3/4 south of Wayne.
Selling G9 head cattle; full
line of machinery. Lege,
Troutman. Nixon, Auction_
eers. State National BaDk,
Wayne, Clerk.

Wayne Book Store
and Offico .supplies

Phone 375,3295

L,g,1 N"t!c~

Notlc~ It h~r~by iiv~n th,t by virtue
of an "(Jrd~r of AttHhment" ujd, "Judg
'rn~nt Ord"ring Sale of Attached Prop_
erly'. lu"ed by the ("ounly Court of
Cedar County. Nebr,.ka. In "vor of
Morvin Frohhd ann ageina! O,nlel F.
H~ffernoll. llnd lo me directed. I will at
2:00 o'clock r.M., on the Hit d,y of
January, 1967, altheP.a.tfrontdoorol
th~ Court Iloou in the City 01 Wlyne,
Wayn~ County. Nebraakl, offer lor .. Ie
It public auction the followIng good.
and chathh, to-wit·

One 1'154 Omaha SlaDdud 24 Il. cen_
ler dump trailer, SerIal No.I'CD3'.l%

taken 18 lhe propettyofOanlel F. Heffer
lion on aaid Order of Attachment.

Terms' r ...h.

LARGE SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FPOM

Lah·,t Editlon\

PHONE
375-2600 end w. will

com. to YOUR FARMI

Clelm Your hi. Oet.
Early ... Ch.ck Th•••

Oet., Flrstl

Public Notices

'PRIDAY, JANUARY 27,
CAL SWAGERTY, Wake.

field" closing out farm sale,
big line of machiDery (ID
cludes four tractors); 200
head of cattle. six miles
east and one mile Dorth
of WaYDe. Nixon, Trout
man, Lage, Auctioneers.
state NatioDal Bank, Clerk.

Don WeIble, Sh<'lfHf of
Wayne Co"nty. N,brl'k..

Dahd this 17th day of Jln"uy, 1967.
j19t2-_II'

LONG & HANSEN, Sioux City, Iowa

We have a large number af goad pigs

for immediate delivery. Call or write

The Wayne INebr.1 Herald, Thursday, January 19, 1967

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
And especially all you :Surge users

ROBERTS FEED and SEED

WAVNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SE~VICE

INCLUDES _

1. FREE Lilting In the n.w,~

rn·:·~:le~·~r::·;roa:ec~o~;
data you ha......Iected.

2. Your FREE ,.1. bill print
ed In bright and anort.d
colors of regular IIIle bill
paper,

3. FREE farm ul. arrow..
with your name Imprinted
on them to dlr.et strangen
to your farm ule.

4. F R E E w.ather In,uranc.
for Your .. Ie, guarante.lng
that even If weather post
pones your sal. w. will 1"••

run your sale ad and' bill.
FREE.

106 Pearl St.

is your new supply center
for Surge Dairy Equipment

Phone 375-1374, Wayne, Nebr. or

OTTERPOHL SURGE SERVICE
PHONE 254·3970, HARTINGTON. NEBR.

Mrs. Alma Swanson's

Recuperation Slow
Mrs. Alma Swanson, 66,

Wayne, is facing a long,
slow period> of recuper
ation. ~he is recovering:
from a broken hip receiv~d

in a fall Jan. 5.
While walking downtown,

Mrs. Swanson fell, break
ing her left hip. Two men,
Larry Test and Ron Haase,
saW her fall;' went to help
her and then decided an
ambulance was needed.

Since that time she has
been in the hospital. She
urtderwent surgery JaD. 10
and was told to expect six
weeks to two months of
hospitalization for recup
eration.

A pin has been put in
the injured hip. She is able
to have company and en
joys cards and calls but
will be pretty much con_
fined to a bed for several
more weeks.

To Fanners and Feeders

who want feeder pigs
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ein

ung returDed Wednesday
from Costa Mesa. Calif.,
after speriding three weeks
with their sOD-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Milner and fami. Telephone: 255~'9~1
ly. I

..

OLESEN'S
Expert· Shoe Repa, r

:Formerly Bob Schenck Clothing
NOW

302 MAIN WAKEFIELD

I SEE BY THE HERALD

Cards of Thanks

We senke ,aU makes of 'Radio
and TV. Whiy not enjoy both to
the fullest.

Phqne 375-1533 tf

THANK YOU to alI who
remem,bered me wit h

letters, cards, flowers,
visits. prayers and gifts
while I Was in the Wayne
Hospital. A special thanks
t,o the nurses. Dr. Bob
Benthacli;, Rev. S. K. de
Freese, Mr. John Ritze,
Mr. Kent Hall and the jun
ior clas s at Wayne High.
Steve Carman. j19

OUR HEARTFELT
THANKS t,o all our rela

tives, ne ighbor sand
friends who extended com
forting sympathy and help
in the recent death of our
brobher, Frank. Thanks for
the many lovely cards,
floral offerings, memo
rials. food and other kind
nesses. We are truly deep
ly grateful. The Family of
Frank Hofeldf. jl9

Pvt. RICHARD G. JAEGAR
wishes to thank each and

everyone who remembered
him for Ms birthday aDd
Christmas with cards and
letters. They were very
much appreciated. j19

McNatt's

Radio 8. TV Service

WE WISHI TO EXPRESS
our healrtfelt thanks to

the £riendls and neighbors
who assislted 'at our farm
sale. Everything was de.ep
Iy appreciated. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sandahl. j19

WE WISH TO THANI\.l1
the neighbors and rela

tives who helped us to get
ready for our sale, and
thanks for the food brought
in. Mr'. and Mrs. Arthur
Dranselka. j19

Ph 371'4265]\jorflllk, Nebr

NORMAN NATHAN
Auctioneer

Pro."w-,ct Avl'

FOH SAL E: Hampshire
B r 'e d Sow S, due in

February. 10Yz miles south
of Wayne. Arnold Stuth
man, Wisner, Nebr. j19t3

Refill1ng and ('ollecling mon
ey from ;-JEW TYPE hjgh
quality coin, operated diS
pcrl.'iers in this area No
selling To qualify you must
hav(' ,,:Jr, references. $600
to $]900 cash Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
exc('llcn! monthly income,

~O~~1~e~l~lf(,~,rr:v~'it~O~,6~r;t~~
15402. SAl.T LAKE CITY.
l,iAH 84115. Include Phone
number. j19p

Business Opp.

Double NAuction

House

SPARE TIME

INCOME

at ] 30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Nationally ac.
credited SPF Poland

B a a r s. Dean Sorensen,
Phone 375.3522. m5tf

REGISTERED ANGUS for
sale at all times, top

bloodlines; bulls, heifers,
cows. He sse Angus, Pen
der, "Iobr. j12tf

SUNDAY, JAN. 22

Misc. Services

RENT - A- CAR

ConsIgnment of two complete
household", of furnlt;Jre. Also
Ilew furniture will be offered
on [hi........ ale. Be<lroom sets,
box \pnngs and mattresses.

LOLLIPOP LANE Nursery
School has a few vacan

cies. Those interested call
Mrs. Roberl L. Ditman,
375.3312. jI9

Special Notice

FURNITURE AUCTION

Rates as low as $5.00 per day
plus mileage, Mustangs, 4-door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available

livestock

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wavne. Nebr. Phone 375-3475

- j]1'tf

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom
mended mover.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780

MOVING?

ANDERSON· ERICKSON
Angus Production

SAL E
Fr-iday. Jao. 20 - 12:30 p'm.

Cre/\h~~~k~~~~r~E~~~et
61 LOTS - 32 BULLS

serviceable age; 29 open heifers
Top quality registered stock

Denzel J. Anderson, Clearwater,
Ncbr. and Dallmont J. Erickson,

Elgin, Nebr. owners

The

State National Bank

F(V(50~iJf:~~;f~Hi;I( "

~~~r;r fl(\1 t I; ::~g ~.e al~;\~lt. WIIs~l~:
-Black WIth whill'i~t()JI1a('h,

front !Pgs, cht,."t. tbroa! and
around mOllth IhlShv t,lIl
WIth whItt, tip ..~I;~nd." O\','r

kil('l' hIgh, Wl'lghj, around
RO Jb.~ A..I1SWl'rS 1(> Duff\-'-

'.L.lken .ft"O.lll. VICltliti Whlt(ll g..
Iowa . .Jan 2 and v.as la."t
Sl'en pnlpnng !\,pl raska at
Decatur. All rppl es f'o[]fj-

~~11\1jW:L, l,~t, I}l~~n+ ~~~)~S~~'
j1~t~

For Rent

wolcomes
'hit' opporl'ur.ity

to hand!. your "rdrtn
10'

purch,a!>l:t or r.dumption
01

U.S. GOVDl'Ptment

Securities

FOR SALE
160 Acres. SW V,'jnside. good
modern house. ba n equipped
to milk, other Iiuildings in
good condition 20 acres pas,
ture, balance in I crop land.
Contract to Quali~ied Buyer.

388 Acres adjoining Carroll
NW, consistll1g of 160 impro\'
ed nearly all cropland about
1,'2 in soil bank New well
80A all cropland: 148A crel'k
botto'm, real prodluctive land
Contract tl~ qualified buyer

F 0 H ~i\ LE: Three-bed-
room modern home, 12

south of Wayne On Highway
15. Also good used 2x4
lumber. Ernest Drundieck,
\Visner, Phone S2:l-fl810.

j5t3

KLUG REAL ESTATE
ARLIN(;TO;\l, l\'EBR.

Phone 99W. 237J, or 83F6
Arlington.

WANTED: Part time bar.
tender; also desk clerk.

Apply in person to Con
nie Suhr at Hotel Morri~

son. d22tf

W ANTED: Man to learn
Automotive Parts busi

ness. Experience helpful
but not necessary. Vaca
tion aDd insuraDce pro
gram. Write qualificatioDs
to Box AL, c/o The Wayne
Herald. j5t3

APARTMENT FOR FOUR
GIHLS. Phone 375-2782.

If no answer call 375-1800.
iI2t3

RE.FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. His easy and in

e'Kpensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our qual.
ity seals, varnishes and
waxes. nri~hlen your rugs
bl~entingour carpet sham
pooe r, C 0 a 5 l - t 0 - (' a a Is t
Stores, Wayne jy5tf

FOR RENT: Modern house
in Win 5 i d c. Insulated,

two story. Phone 2SG-4GI4.
j19t3

HOOMS relit GlH!.S. Phone
:175-2782. If no answer

call 375-1ROO. j12t3

Real Estat'........._
TO BUY TO SELL

REAL ESTATE
Property EX{hange

R. G. FUElB!ERTH
112 W. 2nd tf ~)h, 375,2134

Lost and Fpund
I

IIAVE OPENING for part
time saleslady. Working

hours Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 10 to 5:30. Ap
ply at Larson's Dept. Store.
ask for Miss Hensley. j12tf

\V ANTED: Men and women
lo work full time. Apply

in person. Milton G. Wald~
baum ('0., Wakefield, Nebr
aska. j5t4

\\' A 1\ T !': D: t:xperienced
farm ha.nd. married.

(load liviQg quarters fur
nished on good road, school
bus rout.e. Phone 70J2 at
Handolph. i1'lt3

HELP WANT,:D: Women
for full time employ

ment. Apply in person at
the Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne, Neb" j5t3

WANT ED: Man for general
work in feed and ferti

lizer business. Farm ex
perience helpful but. not.
essential. Good advance.
ments for right person.
Apply in person at Sherry
Far m S e r vic e, Wayne,
"Iebr. j19tf

IIEIP W,\NTEIJ: Stenog·
rapher wilh competent

short.hand qualifications but
should be experienced in
use of dictating mil-chine.
\\' r it. e Box 429, Wayne,
slaling qualifications. j19

Help Wanted

SEl.l. KNAPP AHEOTRED
SIHlf:S jo'ULL TIMf: OR

PART TIME
Ex('ellent weekly l'arnings ~('II·

JTIg famous natwnally adverli.,,"
NI Knapp Air·CushlOned ShOl'~

('o/llpll'te line for mt'n iHuj
women Ually commissions plu",
rnonthly bonus Paid insuranCI'
i>.l'nefil.<;, IIN~' i.<; 1.'our o~)orturll
tv for fInancial mdepen enct' In
a profitable huslness of your
own. or [0 l'<lrn /'xt a ('a.'ih
Sl'lIlng equipnlent l'l.lrnlshed
frl'(' IntNl'ste(j? Wrth' t(J F M
]ljstow. KnllPP ShfH' , Brockton
Mass. 024f}£. jl~t2

WANT ED: Reliable, de.
pendable saleslady for

part tim e work. Prefer
Some one 25 to 35 years
old. Writ.e Box OJ, c/o The
Wayne II era ld~ Wayne,
Nebr. jI9

WAITRESS WANTED. Ap-
ply in perSOD to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
d8tf

IIEIP WANTED: ByMarch
15, married manto milk.

Top wages plus milk. Over
$5,000 per year. No house
furnished. T h r e e refer
ences required. ~ miles
fro m :3,000 town, good
schools and junior college.
Herschel Flower, 911 4th,
Fairbury, Nebr. 68352.

j19t2

DISPERSAL

5%EARN

Robert Hanseill
Grade A HoisteRIffi

Wednesday, Januarv 25. 1967
At farm 11 miles east of Norfolk, Nebr., on Highway No. 275
then 1 mile north and 1/4 west - or - 1mile north and 1/4

west of Spurville Station on No. 275 near St.anton, Nebr.
Lunch on Grounds Sale Starts 12:30

0117 - HOLSTEINS - 107
D.H.l.A. records to 16590 M., 6-15 Fat

o3tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone :175~2922

PICTURE FRAMES made
t.o orrler. See OUf cow

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tE

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

LARSON'S
832tf

YOU R HEATER HEAD.
QUARTERS for all type.

of heaters--oil, gas, coal
or wood -- new or deed.
('OBst to Coast Slo f-e 8.
Wayne, Nebr. s29t,3

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Winside, Nebr.

WE HAVE A product for
vinyl and other floors

known as Seal Gloss acrylw
Ie finish. It's terrific.
McNatt Hardware, WEl.yne,
Nebr. j19

AUGERS & ACC ESSORIES
4-6-8 & 10" made to your

.pacifications, bring sketch
of your needs. Automatic
Equipment Mfg. ('0., Pen
der, Neb" j12tf

GUARANTEED ON YOllR SAV~NGS

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATIUNI BRUSHED
PIGSKINlll CASUAI.8

only by Wolverine

WA:'\ITEll
IH-::\Il (lH IJ!SAHI.FIl

U\·F.S'['(j( '1-\
Phone Wa~·tll' :l111:), ('nilI'd

Wayne Renderong Co
):11(lr' l·.~t'd COIl [k;lIer

f2illl

For Sale

Kugler Electric Co.
Expert Wuher Service With

Genuine Maytag Parts
Pl'k>ne 375·1112 Wayne

Wanted

GET I'HOFFSSWNAI. car.
pet cleaning results-·

rent nlue Lu:"tre Eledric
Carpet Shampooer $1 per
d a \". McNatt Hardware,
Wayne, :~ebr. jPl

(An Equal OppoltUrut~ employer)

Salel Deportment

Open Evening,
Monday thru Friday,

until 9:00 p.m."

II

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD -MERCUa¥

"The Home of
Fine Automobil.."

WOYM N8br.:' Pb.'vut..
',~

HURFlY OVER"lt)

M&S
SERVICE CafTER

AND ENJOY THE'
BE'ST VAWI: FOR
YOUI2 MONEY.

HERE' COMES A
cop·· DID YOU
FORGET THE'
PARKING Y:'AS'
METER? •

"I "I.. :.,. '. • ': .... •

, ."1 '. - -

~,,: " ':i, ,: i: ,I " .... .- '. ',I: . ' ,'.. ' •~
Columbus, Nebr.

PHONE 564-3131

DALE ELECTRONICS, INC,

Appt) directly to U,de Electronlcs, Inc., Pcr::.onnel Ufflce. Indus
tci ...d Site, ur III the Columbus or :\'ortolk office of the :'\ebraska
State EmpJo} .'lent Service

These positIOns offer conSiderable growth potential fur qualified'
applicants. Dale Electronic.s IS the nation's lead 109 manufacturer
of preciSIOn resistors and pruvides much needed components for the
nation's space and mISSIle program

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN

Hale ElectronIcs Inc of Columbus. Nebraska has immediate op
t'l1lng~ for fl'llld!l' prvductlOn workers on the evening shift l4.30 p.rn
to 1 <l nl ) lJale uffers better than average working conditions and
eV't'dt'nl ea,lUngs are pOSSible With a new bast:' '.agt' and in
Ct;'lltJ\'t:' program

10 calves

15 Open heifers

20 Bred h~ifel"S

61 Matured cows

1 Reg. Holstein Bull N.S.H. Laun Robarla Parader, born 12--6
1960. Parader is sired by St. Croillco Pander. His dam
N.S.H. Launce Piebe Gyp Robarta produced 21,570 M., 727
Fat. His full sister !)roduced 22..250 M.• 756 Fat.

Our young cattle are sired by this bull and should develop
into some top prodvsers.

financing, 3 years to pay' by State Securities of Lincoln, Nebr.

DaII'!Y Equipment
500 g .. 1. Zero vacuum $Il!-ltwasher bulk tank; 3 unit Surge
pipeline milker; ~talnless steel wash vat; 40 gal. Gas hot
water heater. ,

ROIOT H. HANSEN,
1.1. ND. Z; Sto.te•. Nebraska·

P.u' w. ~fsLei~~r:~~~~r:H:~~~e~~':hone 6143
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Phone 375-3450

Wayne Family-
(ronHrHu"(l ,from p~, 1)

from headachos of their
own. The oldesl boy, !{el,th.
fou r, was almost over
come, being unable to walk,
talk or move much. '

Mr, and Mr •. " LlJ.nd
gathered the children Into
the car 'and rushed to the
Wayne Hospitnl~ However,
lhe children revived whUe
being brought there. Never
theless, oxygen was admin
istered by nurses.

A C cord ing to the Lunde.
lhe gaf' came (rom a fur
nace t.hat had not worked
prope r ly _ Iliad It not been
for the ybungest children
being in such pain and
scr.eaming so loudly ,the
entire family might never
have awakened.

Mr. and Mrs. Lund and
Inmily ,toyed with hl"par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Vdrdel
Lund, Wakefield, through•
out Thur sday whi Ie recup.
erating. Their home wal
also aired oul that day to
gel rid 01 the lilSt 01 the
fumes and the furnace wa..
checked to make sure ol]
proper functioning.

Concord Fifemen Pian
Another Big Stag Feed

For ovar 35' yoars CoQoi
cord1fl Volunt,oor Fire De.
pnr~mont has 8ponsored •
y 6 n r I y "lng leed. Thl.
yenr'" food lsb·oingplanned
~ur Thllrsda).,~.Feb, 2, Rtaf.t.
109 at 7:311 p, ,

Cnrd" will eplayeduntU
tho woe huu " 01 the 101
lowing morn ng. Wives of
£iremon will sorve lunch
and overyonel will be wei.
corne to go back (or gec~
onds, third~, fourt~s and
maybe even fifths, ",

Plromen nrc sclllngtick
ats to men in the Bran with
pro c (] 0 d s' to K\l Into Il

'perial flredepartment
fund. Plans for tho event
wore made at the annual
meeling of the VFW 11u88';'
day of las'h week.

STATIONERY

GIFT WRAP AND
GREETING CARDS

Thoughtfulness blooms on
greeflng cards. glff wrap and
enclosures for any occasion

A bucst of blooms to compli
ment Iyour thoughts on fine
statio ery, notes and lap packs"

DR. SIDNEY HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

qpening Office January 26
Houri: Mond.y, Tueld.y, Tl1und.y, Friday, 8 to 5

Wednellday and Safurd.y 8·12 <

112 West Third St.

High Haters
High Raters 4-11 club mel

Jan. 3 above the fire hall.
.Jon and Joy Rethwisch were
hosts. ·Programs were
worked on for 1967. Diana
and Dana Johnson became
members. Games were
played after the business
meeting. Sheryl Wittler,
reporter.

4-H Club News

Safe Peeled in
Wakefield Store

A big sale holding checks
and currency Was peoled
open and totally ruined at
the Fair Storo £lnd Hoss_
man1 s V Store in Walto ..
field Into Snturdny night
or early Sunday morning.
Amount of the cash t,o.ken
has not been determined.

Charles Soderber'g j" tho
new 0 w ncr of the Fai r
Store, taking Over from his
lathe r, Paul Soderberg
Jan.!., Harley Bossman:
Ponca, I'S' OWn-c-,f ,of- the V
Store, which shares part
01 the huge building and
the big sare,

Someone broke open a
rea r door, took Il s rna II
smount of merchandise an

J;".., undetermined amounl of
cash and left all checks,
The break~in was discover_
ed Sunday morning when
Soderberg went lothe store
to check the refrigeration.

Safely Palrol criminal
investigators are heading
the g r ou p checking the
break~in. Dixon County and
Wakefield officers are as ..
sisting.

Labor Interviews Set
Labor interviewers will

be in Wayne Wednesday
Jan. 25, at, 9:30 a.m. Any:
one interested in employ
ment or employees may
contact them at the court
house. Information m~>, al
80 be secured at the No.
braska depa rtment of
labor's office, 1224 Norfolk
Ave., Norfolk.

SAY MOR DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY

ACROSS FROM THE COLL~E
WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESC 'PTION.

Bob Lund.. Pharmacist and r "
1022 Moln St. F... Oe'lvery P_ "5-1444

Brilliant blooms to brighten a party, a gift, Of someone'~ day

PAPER PARTY DRESS

~i

-it~
FL@WE& BJlN~d.SY·

Fashion news: a paper A-line
shift to match your party set.
Perfect for traveling, lounging
and shoppin~, too

~
--------- -~-

PARTY SET

A shower of flowers on party
accessories that combine
color, styling and convenience

I

j

i

C&NW Paid $7,321 in

County Taxes in '66
Chicago ~~ North Western

Ilailway paid $7,231.22 in
taxes t,o Wayne County in
1966, lhe railroad has re.
ported. Almost 50 per cent
of this has gone to support.
public schools.

The first half of the total
tax has been paid. The sec.
ond half will become due
and payable next June.

Paid in Wayne C ount.y by
C&NW ,,_.:1 be: $1,224 in
state taxes, $1,030 incoun
ty taxes" $7:3.8G in town
ship, roaql,' sanitary, cem
et.ery and fire protection
district taxes, $3,880.35 in
school district'taxes,
$1,112.51 in city or vil
lage taxes.

Other area counties and
the amounts paid include:
Cedar $8,939.89; ('umi.ng,
$6,160.44; Dakota,
$7,905.42; Dixon, $8,082.
40; Madison, $9,817,94;
Pierce, $5,3:11.7.1; ,'-.;lanLon,
$4,873.81; and Thurston,
$3,311.09.

The C&NW taxes are paid
on Chicago, St. Paul, Minn
eapolis and Omaha Rail ..
way property in the county
under lease to the C&NW.

Musical
Performs

w~re elated over the size ot the crowd and the responsrve jn
terest of the formers. (Photo by Lyman Studio)

Memorial Rites
Sef ,for Soldier
Memori~l .services will

be held Sunday, Jan. 22,
at 2 p.m. in the United
Lutheran Church Laurel
for Sp-5 Donald G~ella, so~
of Mrs. Alberta SuHon,
Laurel, who has been de
clared dead in V ietnam as
a result. of non-hostile ac
tiOIll-.

~pecialist Grella entered
the army in February,
1~H;1, andservedtwoyears.
lie re-enlisted in February,
19G4, intending to make
the service his career. He
was sent to I\orea for 13
months.
~;'ollowing his Korean

tour, he returned to the
States and volunteered for
duty in Vietnam. He arrived
there in September, 19G5.

l\ helicopter crew chief,
he was reported missing
Dec. 28, 1965. Since that
time he had been listed as
missing in action but the
defense department no
Gified his parents this
month that he was DOW

listed as deceased.
Su r vi vo r s include his

mothe r and stepfather, M'r.
and Mrs. Ernie Sutton, Lau
~el; one sister. Shirley.
-";ioux City; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Tom
Grella, Ashton, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Rath, Laurel.

Zurich
Group

The ZUrIch Chamber Ur
chestra of Switzerland will
perform at Wayne State
\\'ednesday, Jan. 25, at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theater.

Appearance here of the
highly acclaimed orchestra
is of exceptional interest
to m u sic devotees who
thrive on the great works
of orchestral literature.
says Dr. Robert Johnson,
director of WSC special
programs.

The Zurich Orchestra,
a small ensemble of 28,
is noted for its ability lo
interpret the music of the
masters as they intended
it to be played-according
to the comments of numer
ous critics.
'The orchestra began to

form in 1945 when Edmond
de Stoutz finished his stu
dies at Zurich Conserva
torr and, on the insistence
()f fellow musicians, organ
{zed a small group. Before
lon~ it was in frequent
demand for Swiss concerts.
~ 1951 pe~forrpance in Italy
began "its fame throughout
~urope, and the orchestra
members found themselves
giving it their full time.

DeStoutz rem a ins the
conductor of this unusual
orchestra which has been
so successful that it sup-
ports itself without subsidy
from outside sources.

I·I I

// TO 6 HOURS
/'~OPS COUGHS FOR UP

.~ (RexaLV "'UCL

(.OiUGH CENTiER CCEOJ:E
H

Anti-Cough Tablets
Speed relief directly to the cou$f control
center to calm the urge to cough',whan you
have a cold, Tiny tablets are easy to take.
easy to carry With you I". 49

20's •

221 Main St.

Chamber Has Coffees
Wayne Chamber of Com

merce i~ welcoming new
business and professional
p e 0 p 1e to Way new ith
coffees in their honor. The
first will be VV'ednesday,
Jan. 25, from 10 to 11
a.m. at the ('. of C. build
ing. E:veryone is invited
in at that time to meet
Dr. >';idney Hillier, chiro~

practor; 0 I e Anderson
manag¢r Carr Implement;
La r r y Turner, manager
Swanson TV; and 'Dennis
"lkokan, manager Ftillerton
Lumber.

Local Pastor Named

Secretary of Group
Ilev. S. K. de Freese,

pa~tor of Hedeemer Luth
eran Church, Wayne, was
named secretary to N'ebr
aska Lutheran Welfare at
the recent annual meeting
held in Lincoln, according
t,o word received here last
week.

NL\\/ is an intersynodi~

cal representation made up
of all major Lutheran

-synods. Thi s includes Am
erican Lutheran Church,
Lutheran Church of Ameri
ca and Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod.

;v1 0 s t 10 c a I Lutheran
c h u r c h e s participated in
this annual gathering and
Pastor de Freese is the
synodical represen
tative for the region. Even
tual unity of all Lutheran
faiLhs i;" one of the goals
of the body.

Fickle Weather
Offers Variety

\\' eather! In this area
it's as unpredictable as a
woman!

It rained last Saturday.
It has snowed during the
week. It has been warmer
than usual. It has been
colder than usual. It has
been Windier than usual.
It has been more unusual
than usual.

The rain Salurda v was
not extensive and did not
offer more than a trace
of moisture but it does in
dicate the balmy weather
the area had. However, it
was followed by some not_
so-balmy "breezes" gust
ing up around 45-50 miles
an hour.

Temperature,s were as
nigh as 3Q-40 Saturday and
Monday. The high came in
the, early morning hours
Friday and things c'ooled
off rapidly.

Tue sday it hit eight below
and Wednesday morning it
was even more frigid. Tem_
peratures were recorded
by Peoples NaturalGas Co.
The firm reported a high
of zero Thursday with a low
Wednesday morning of 16
below.

at
Clinic

/,~'

ATTENTIVE FARMERS were photographed at the corn-soybean
clinIC held In Wayne City Audltorlum Frlday, Almost 700 form·
Ct') from a wide area attended the day-long pro9ram, Sponsors

--------------------
Around 700
Wayne's

\round inti attended the
corn-soybean clinic <it the
Wayne ('ity :\uditorium
l.'riday. ,"-;ponsors were
wll-pleased with the pro
gram which attracted farm
ers from long distance .....

The cr()wr! was well.
ahead of lhe clinic crowd
for a year ago. Word-of
mouth advertising follow
ing lhe 1')(;r; clinic plus
promot"ion~ effort.<.
through 1he \\ ayne Herald
and other newspapers made
it a \vidcly-l\nown event.

Cene Fletcher of Sland
ard Far!m Service, Sherry
Farm :-;l!rvice sellingl\ulra
l·'!o Chemicals, I.oberg
Cons! ruction of Car roll
Mary's j.'eed of Thurslon:
Parmer,,, Co-op of Pilger,
Behlen, Del\alb, hern 1m ..
plement of Wayne, lIansen
Implement 0 f ('oleridge
(; r a use Imp 1e men t of
Pierce and Allis-Chalmers
were sponsors,

Alvin Wagner, Hoskins,
won the Ite m ington shotgun
and Don Dover, Madison,
won the t r act 0 r radio.
Other prizes included:
Wrench set, Duane Swan
son, Bassett; sacks of seed,
Alvin: r-,.'1eyer, \Vayne, OUo
Koch, Winside, and Harold
Morris, Carroll; and
grease, ('. L. lIookham
Neligh. '

There vverc Lin farmer~

signed through on the free
dinner al noon. Free ~ouve

nirs and promotional items
were also given out b\" a
number of firms. "

Don Swanstrom, district
representatives for .\llis
Chalmers, wns over-all di
rector of the clinic. lie was
elaterl over the turn-out
the number who came fro~
a great distance and the
favorable response on all
phases of the free clinic.

Wayne Industries Ha's

Annual Meet Tuesday
The annual meeting of

the stockholders and board
members of \Vayne In
dust,ries was held Tuesday
evening at the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

C' u r r en r activities as
well, a<; those for the past
yea r v,'ere explained by
President H. G. Fuelberth.
Three directors were nam_
ed and three advisory coun
cil members were ~selec

ted.
:'Jamed to the board of

directors for three-year
terms were R. G. Fuel_
b~rth, Adon Jeffrey and
Walter Molle r. Named to
the advisory council were
Henry Ley for a two-year
term and Alan Cramer for
a three-year term.

Shrove Tuesday Feed
Scheduled by Kiwanis

Shrove Tuesday, the last
day before Lent, will again
be the day of the Wayne
~iwanis' ann u a I paI,lcake
feed. I

Kiwanians wil~ r v e
pancakes and trimmings
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 7 in the Wayne City
auditorium. Plenty to eat
for young and old is the
club's promise.

Tickets are being sold by
individual Kiwanians, They
are expecting several hun
dred hungry folks to at
tend. as the event has be_
come more popular each
year. More details will be
,given next week.

\ccording to naturalists
a porcupine will carr;
20,Il(iO to :jO,OOO quills. .

(('oll(lllll(,d from pg 1)

\\ itl. loren I\amish, Mrs.
\Ian Cramer, Norri~ Wei
ble, Clarence huhnand
Mrs. l\emble. Chamber
Man age r \Vanda Owens
serves as secretary.

At the meeting Thursday,
a financial statement was
reviewed. It was announced
that Diane Willers, em-
ployed MohawkJ\irlines.
Utica, ., is deducting
from her payroll each
month for Community
Chest, a pledg;e made by
all Mohawk emRloyees. He'r
deducted cash jNill be sent
to \\' ayne to be added to
the 1:lG7-(;R drive later this
vear.
. ?\ext meeting ofthe Com
munity Chest board will be
held in March. Officers
\vill be elected atthattime.

SWCD -

Chest -

(('IHilinlll"t from PI-! 11

rIa) of last. week are: ~'tan

ley Morris, ('arroll, vice
c~l:'lirman; Dwayne Willers,
\\' ayn(~, 0. e c ret a r y; Leo
Hansen, Wayne, lreasurer;
:Jnd j.'redrick Temme
Wayne, board member. '

Th e dis t ric t boa rd is
planning to haVe!3 tree plan
ter available for planting
farmstead windbreaks a
gain this year. All varie
ties of trees arf' available
:d low prices.

rhe ,"-;( ',"-; technicians will
be glad to assi$t farmers
in planning and ordering
t rl'e.<. for windbreak plan
ting. Anyone seeking in~

format ion on the program
should call the office in
\\' a.vne.

care for the children as
have lhe-grandparents, the
Ernie I<nbells, Dixon, and
tlH' Herman ffircherts,
1.,'lU reI.

II was one of the worst
(ires in the Dixon a,rea in
,years. No estimate of the
damage was obtained.

Trees -
I ("lll(UIlH'd t r')[)1 pg 1)

have picl{ed up rnanytrees.
Many othe,rs were missed
under the snow cover.

Hesidents are asked lo
put, fhe lrees on top of the
snow Friday and remove
ice (lnr.! <;now so lhe boys
('Ull lift them. Many trees
wprr "(J heavy with snow
or ice the blJ)"s could not
budge lhem.

Trees a re piled up in
·fhe hasebnll parh. If any
one wanls to lal..e their
own free to add to the pile,
the\' call do "';0. (ltherwise
Ihev can t.hem out and
ltd Ih(' "i do a good
I urn.

\11 (roops are planning
for the obs~rvane of Boy
>';cout. Week. It w,ill be held
j-"eb. i -].'L

I..-_A BATTERY
GUARANTEED
FOR TliE LIFE

OF YOUR CARr

NO MONEY DOWN-FREE INSTALLATION

ASCS -,
: (('(Hltlnul'd fnltll PI~

etnt,e commitlC(·ln.1Hi, rnad(,
rerill1 rIc';.

~ film from the spcre
tu r'y of a g ric u It lJ r I', r c.
mnrl~~ byJlarrr Ilcinernann
on ; the weed dist ric! a
repbrl on t.he >';oil ('oIl~er.
valion .'-;ervicc b.... '\rnold
M air r explanati;m of the
11617 Iced grain program
by lIeinernann, information
on ,the corn dt:livpry pro
gru:In by Moh r and a re
viet-' of the l\S('" budget
for ,: 1'Jr; 7 W{' re pro/-!,ra tIl (('<1

lurils.
T!'ollowing af(~ the nalJll~~

of 'communit.y cO/llmittee.
men aLt(~ndir'lg, li.e,led
follows, chnirrnan, vict',
chalirmen a II ri r e g,lj 1;1 r
m ti In he r in each C'1St'.

B,r~nna, (.;cl)rge Biprrlann,
\\a,yne ""'erner Manq,\\in
~id~, (Ierald !'I)sjJi:shil,

Warnf';
(;hapill, I<rwin ~lr)[ri",

( a,r r () 11, ('lair ~w,~n~()n,

(',[l.~rol,l, H.ob~rt. Pel.q'rson,\\ Irs Ide, Ldwnrd II'ork,
Canroll; Dee,lr Creek~, Mer
lin: Kenny, Harr,\, N;elsol\
and: Dean ()wen~, ~tll of
('a;rroll; (iarfield'IHalph
(lIs~ln, John Ilamrn Il~d ~1el
vin·.renkin~, all of ('trroll;

Hancock, l\;orris Il~nsen,

Alvin Hargst.adt and{j;p(Jrgl'
Jaeger, allof\\ in~id~; llos
kins, John ,"-;ehf'urieh, Hoh
ert. ~urnherg and Ileuherl
Puis, a 11 of Iloskins; Ilull
ter, John Mohr, l'a,lll "i,~

vers, Ilenr)' lloring, all {If

Wayne; Leslit~, ;\lvin ,"-;vu

boda, Pender, and I(obert
Thomspn and \\ illiam Ilan
sen, Wakefield;

Logan, 1';lvis Ol ..,,()n, (,or
don nard and IltH'k Dris
kell, all of\\ akpfield; Plum
('reek, Delvin M ikkel.'-,on,
Lmil Lutt and Merlin [,'re
vert, all uf \\'aY[1('; ,"-;her
man, II. 1\. Hud/:·huo.l'h, ,\1_
fred Baden and lIans H\lr
rTH'$ler, all of Handolph;

Strahan, J)onald{'arlson,
\\ inside, and Lowell Heth
wisch and J-:lmrr "'acker
Wayne; and \\'ilbur, l\ldp!;
DunkIau and ll()\v,lrd ~lall,

\\ ayne, and ,\rthllr ) (lung,
l.aLllr('1. -

D,ixon Family
ll'ontllllll'd from pg \ I

S tee pin g and lhat there
were no injuries to any
famil,v members.

Imsurance, considered
too expensive by some, will
provide anot.her bright ",pot
for the famil\'. The house
and: some ofllie furnishings
wene covered..

M-ost of the good clothes
of ~the family were kept
in [the end of (he house
whlHe the \vorst damage
occ:urred. Firell1f'n carried
out, so me f tl r nit u rebut

- much of the furnishings
of the house suffered from
water, smoke, heat or firC'.

The I\noells ha\"e been
stnlying with f<'!alives and
friends since the fire. ~1r<;.
l'airroIl Hircheft is a sis_
ter. of Mr. hooell and Mrs.
Knoell is a sister of t\'1 r.
Hirchert. They have helped
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SUPER UALU

FRESH PORK

Sausage Rolls .... Ib 39c

OSCAR MAYER FllESH PORK

( 'lib 69countrv Sausage .. '0", di,h

FRESH LEAN STREAKED

Chunk Side Pork .... Ib 49c

EXTRA THIN, try for breOkfo~1

Pork ~hops Ib 72c

TENDER BO~ELESS CUTlETS

Pork Tenderettes ... Ib 66c

each

'head

SOllD'and SNAPPY

Ce~ry Hearts . . b~l: 29c

DELICIOUSLY REFRESHING

Green Grapes .. Ib 1ge

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST

Emp.ror Grapes .. Ib 19c

thro

Saturday, Jan, 21

lIe
Easy To Peel . Large S'ize

O';;~g;;NA:::.. lIe

Prices effective
Wednesday, Jan. 18

WAYNE'S HOME.OWNED
Wayne, Nehra,ka 68787, Thu..day, January 19, 196Ji~o<lio" l - Pogo; I 10 a

"VALU SELECTED" with S,V.T,

poiii'io'Asi",:'47e
WILSON'S MOIST

5.(noked Picnics .. Ib 3g e

EASY CARVE BONELESS

Pork Roast Ib 58e

WHOlE 0' SPLIT FOR BROILING

Pork Tenderloin .. Ib 8ge

BOSTON BUTT

Pork Steak Ib 54e

BUTTERFLY BONElESS

Pork Chops Ib 87e

WIN America', most wanted
carl Use the reg; ,trot i an
blank in your circular or pick
one up at our store.

ICY·FRESH

R • ea,h 19comalne .... head

FRESH & TENDER

Broccoli bun,h 2ge

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

Delicious Apples 3 ~~g 39c

jECTRC>L WESTERN ICEBERG HEAD
ATMOSPHERE

CRISP& TENDER

E I ea,h 19cscaro e ..... head

ADD INTEREST TO SALADS

E d • ea,h 19cn Ive heud

LETTICE

\~~~~~~~~~:~ALE
PORK

IHOPS

LEAN, COUNTRY STYLE

Spareribs Ib 4ge

CENTER CUT TENDERLOIN

Pork Chops Ib 68e

Sliced Bacon . . . ~i; 59c
(Good Value Sliced Bacon Ib.5h)

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

(anned Ham .... 5

CRISP, REFRESHING

R d · h ,efla 7e'a IS es bag

FIRM & FRESH

C lib, 10earrots ..... ,eflabag

FOR ADDED ZIP

Green Onions .. bun,h 7c

I

e, <~ PLUS J'W Green Sta~ps
~ ~~ That's right! You'll sa'(e BIG on these Jamboree Sale $pecial5 and'

.A you'll save again With ree S & H Green Stamps With all your pur..

~ "'a,e,! Save at Su~er Valu afl durm. Jubilee '! a'll

VAN CAMP'S' I $1
Pork & Seans.... 2~o::'

i;d Salmon '0'" '~;. 77e N;Ei~;s

.;••:0: 3 ~.:: 15e I,o,ulle
ASSORTED FLAVORS '5~ ,
H- CD- lk .460%. ~ '-----..1- rln S •••••• can Wayne's Home - Owned

SAVE 2 WA¥S ••• BIG SAVINGS

,I~l!j\n COCKTAil

iiuis
(":~il:\1r '.',.- Ie

9 01-

" n

RITE FROZEN 8'. '

~REAMpjis

I~
each

8 :.:.: SI
NEW LOW PRICEI,
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thought for a moment I'd
miss-ed it that,tlmel"

SASS
Our bouquet of the week

goes to Wayne Greenhouse.
In a business where they
J1!ake bouquets, they have
come up with a personal
touch that makes flow1ers
mean more. We are most
fortunate to have all of the
Halls 'in this c'ommunlty
as they could do justice
to a much large:r city. It's
no wonder people turn to
them instead of Ito florists
in large-r towns.

r
,The Halls

put their hearts i to making
each floral eUor -a master
piece. The "Hall markl1 on
a bouquet means you cared
enough to sendF,'the very
best. We could ention all
of the Scout, chu h, school
and community activities
in which they ~articipate
but to do so woula.take most,
of the remainin$ space al.
lotted this column. So, we'll
just tip our topper to all
the folks at the Wayne
Greenhouse. Thley're a
bun c h ,of bloolmin' nice
people!

SASS
Two dogs were wat,chipg

the latest teent;lge dance
craze. "What are, they do
ing?" one asked.

"I don't know," replied
the other, "but when I aet
like that they give meworm
pills."

SASS
We're glad to have.Jack

Manske join us in the new'
department. With his hplp,
we'll be able to bring you
some new features in the
months ahead and we'll be
able to make,' tMs a better
pape r. Jack i~ so co~

scientious in his Work-he'. ,
the one who ma!kes those' 
pictures come ou~ 80 clear
and puts the cololr in thOle
ads so cleverly-i-so we're
sure he'll be a IlJl; of h~lp.
We hope to helpl him too.
Look f~r more ~nd better
news coming soo • We think
you' lr like what he Herald
has in mind to be~er serve
the area.

SASS i
A Sunday Seho~l teacher

was telling her a.li1all
charges aboot e Sermon
on the MOim~' start
things off, h~ as "d.'
"Whera do y U! find .
Beatitudes?" I ~

Silence. I", '
FJnally, one li~le·fel~~.

in the clae s ho~e lly pi...,..
up: "~ould we find'thedl
in the Yellow Pages?"

. SASS
The school .year ie half

over.· How tempus fugUe!
It probably camlot go too
fast 'for the pupil~ lor may
be the teachersI I but when. '

they look baC~k"t.hey w.ill,wish time might bav. gone
a little more 'si \Y. We're
already aseem ling pic·
turss of the W aDdWin
More SASS - Pag 13

Home Account Books which
can be yours for a small
fee. Va r i e t y stores and
book stores also have in
expensive record books.

Letters to
The Editor

SASS
He joined the country

club. On his fir st found
of golf, he hit the .ball a
migbty swipe Whleh by
some miracle landed, it in
the hole. At the second
ue came another miJ,'aele.
Ag~in he did the hole in
one, and as the ball dis.
appeared into the hole, he
turned around, white and
trembling.

"Gosbl" he breathed. "I

Dea r Editor:
Can you tell me where

I can get a copy of "His
tory of. Dixon County" by
Mr. Huse? I understand
he was an early editor
of The Wayne Herald.

I would also appreciate
any in for mat ion anyone
else might have about early
Concord. My Cub Scout den
is studying this and -we
need all the help we can
get.

BY' Ch.. Gr..n,"
After you've spent a

month (it seemed), in a
h 0 s pit a I, ybur thoughts
keep going back to hospitals
and those in the medical
field. So, if we bounce back
and forth from one idea to
another and then end up on
the sub j e c t of ho~pitals

again. you'll understand.
SASS

Originally it was our in
intention to write thank
you-notes to everyone who
c a II ed, sent cards and
flowers or remembered us
in any way. It suddenly
got through to us why cards
of thanks in the newspaper
are so necessary. If we
were to devote time to
writing our personal

"thanks, we'd have time for
nothing else. So, thanks
for, the apples,_ licorice,
candy, robe, bouquets. pot
ted plants, medicine stir
rers. telephone calls, per
sonal visits, prayers,
money, kind thoughts and
other rem e m bra n c e s.
You l re a great bunch of
friends. Now we'll have' to
do' something to deserve
you.

Mrs. Jerry Allvin
Den Mother Den 1

Pack 266
Concord, Neb'r.

(Can anyone help? Get in
touch with us or Mrs. All
vin.-Editor).

C11D
Northeast

Extension

Notes
Anna Marie Kreifels

Way
Back

When

... *
20 Yeors Ago

Jan. 23, 1947:AlbertWatson'was elec
ted vice president of the newly formed

period for assessment ap
plies.

You are on fairly $afe
grounds if you save re·
cords~other than those re
garding depreciation and
capital ass e t s~for six
years.

Keep records of land pur
chases, building costs, and
other capital assets for the
length oftime you own these
items. Most of these items
are recorded in your de
preciation schedule.

In the case of a fraud
ulent or false return, in.
tent to evade tax, or fail
ure to file, the statute of
limitations does no~ apply.
If any of the above is jud
ged to have occurred. the
Internal Revenue Service
may make an assessment
at any time after the re
turn was filed or should
have been filed.

Neb r ask a Soil Conservation Dlshl"
SuperviBors nsso~lntlon•.. n. J. Urand
stetter and son will QbRorvo John Deer·'
day Friday, Jan. '21, by entertaining >.U
farmers qf this aroa and their fllmlU.1
at the Oay theatre ...Olo. Ilamm pro.
prietor of t.he' Winside locker plant lold
his business interests tho paRt wo'.k to
Carroll and Eldon Polt,or of Columbus...
Donald Pfeiffer, who had baon.ln Washl~
ton state, arrived homo InHt week on
terminal leave. lie Is tho Hon of Mr. aDd

30 Year. Ago Mrs. Martin Pfolffer. . '.

Jan. 21, 1937: Work on the new steam ... *
plant [or the front rooms of the auditorium
started Monday, The system will be eon- 15 Yeo.. Ago
nected with the other steam plant ilt the
building ... Rev. James A. Whitman preach- Jan. 17, 1952: Approximo.toly 260do
ed h!S 'first sermon as pastor olthe Wayne bushels of corn were sold to W~yrle
First Baptist church. He is beginning his county farmers for feeding operatioq.
13th year in the ministry. He and his wife during the month of Decembo~. Most 6f
reside in the parsonage at 110 \\-Iest the corn purchased has gono a'ut of {'MA
Fourth Street ... A plaque for good records storage bins to compensato for 1951
and reports was awarded the Wayne chap- crop shortnge ... Mrs. Dorothy I\oblschw...
ter of De-Malay at a regular meeting recently appointed as Wayne county chair I

Wednesday evening. Kev. F. C. Mills, man fOf the 1952 cancer drivo for fllnds,~,
one of the advisors, presented the plaque... One hundred-fift.y persons nttended tile
R. J. Fuelberth, Wayne, owned oine of the ~ather-son banquet Thursday evening held
13 planes destroyed by fire in the hangar tn (the Met.hodist church, Carroll and
at Sioux City yesterday ... Carroll Lions sponsored by WSCS. Gov. Val ret-c'uen
club served hot lunch to the state highway Lincoln, was guest spcl\ker ... Mr. - M\d
crew Saturday morning after the workers Mrs. Harry Cruickshanl{ Wakefield ra;'
had cleared the snow.blocked highway be.. turned Thursda,Y from visiting relativos
tween Carroll and Wayne. ~,ve~ th.e hOliday s in Arizona and.. * ~_,-..JiliJornln.

/ ... *Z5 Year. Ago ~,.

Jan. 22, 1942: Mother's StUd/ClUb-will 10 Years Ago
begin serving milk to Wayne children Jan. 17, 1957: Leland' Hetman wei
needi~g this. The women, with Mrs. H.E. elected president of the Wayne county
Ley lD charge of the campaign, raised fair board, succeeding lIarry Craven who
enough money to provide milk in both held the post for 2C years ... Consolld~tion
schools for winter months ... Concord was of Wayne's three rural mall ro,utes into
~ithout train or mail service Friday and two has been ordered by the E'ost office
Saturday as the train going west Friday department. Consolidation will take effect
noon was derailed three miles west of Jan. 2C ... Hev. o. n. Proett, was :re-elecled
Hartington. The train crew escaped injury chairman of Wayne's Commu~1ity Chest
and no passengers were in the coach... last Thursday night. ... Jason Pr1eston was
Dr. A. ,Texle(y, Ca~roll. doctor for 42years installed u. ~ worshipful mas'Jor of the
has opened an office In Plattsmouth and Wayne MUBoniG lodge ... i':mH f. Meyer
moved his equipment there this week. was re·elected chairman of he Wayne
The move leaves the town without a ('ounty Board of (,ommissioner'18 ..• Arnold
dodor ... The Red Cross war relier fund Heeg was eleded ,president O'f Wayne's
drive was made in Winside Friday with Chamber of Commerce Monday' night at 8.

F. J. Dimmel as chairman. The total meeting of the board of direc~or8. Reel
collected by Monday was $200. succeeds Williard Wiltse •.. K.~ M. Oldll:

was installed as lieutenant governor DIs..i
trict 11 Kiwanis. lie 'is the third Wayne
man to hold the post, the other two being
O. R. Bowen and Dr. O. n. ProetL.Madl
son defeated Wayne 59.~SO to end a 16
game W HS winning streak.

by Harold Ingalls

County
.,Agent's

Column

Where Does Money Go?
Records kept of money

spent is the sur-est answer
to where the money goes.
At the beginning of a year
is a good time to start
keeping. tH.. ords.

Records of expenditures
for household and family
living serve as a guide to
planning f u t u r e expepdi.
tures. Records also serve
as reminders of the cost
of certain items and date
of purchase, of bills which
have been' paid, and when
major bills become due.
"Leaks" in the family budg_
et or in spending habits
can sometimes be found if
past expense records are
reviewed. Itl s difficult to
cut down on future spending
if there's no record of
past spending.

Keep Farm Records Keeping these records
Don't be hasty in throw- is not solely mom's respon-

ing away those old farm sibility. Planning expendi-
bills. The Internal Revenue tures and keeping records
Service may surprise you should be family shared
witt} an assessment several activities. Grad e school
yeats after an income tax and high school youngsters
return is filed, if the re- could do much ofthe record
tur'n is not in order. Keep keeping if oth e r family
r e'c a r d s of ordinary re- members cooperate. Even
cei-pts and expenditures for very young children need
at least five years and experiences in money man-
pr~ferably longer. agement. Too often these
~,-}nassessmentbytheIn- early experiences are
te~al Rev e n u e Service limited only to spending
ag~inst a taxpayer for ad- m 0 n e y. Experiences in
ditional tax due ordinarily earning m 0 n e y, ,keeping
must be made within three records, saving and man
years after the return was aging money should pre
filed. If the taxpayer omfts cede spending. Why not give
fr~m I grossin com e an record keeping a try in
aDJount in excess of 25 1967.
pel' cent of the amount of Your local County Ex.
gro"s income stated in the ten s i 0 D 0 f f ice and the
r~· rD. a 6-year limitation Northeast S tat ion have

I ..·{ •.I. ~;~M~iiii!!I!iir:it:f:i:II':... :

Legislative Officer Dies
George Santo l sergeant

at-arms of the legislature
for 26 years, died recently
at age 77. He was a native
of the Falls City area and
served as an aide w former
Congressman and governor
John I-1. Morehead.

laws passed by the legisla
ture.

One section, he said, in.
dicates the electorate may
not banish a revenue law
which is vital to the order
ly operation of state gov..
ernment.

The Cost Of Owning
The cost of owning mach_

inery and keeping it in
working order averages
about 20 per cent of its
purchase value annually.

Here's how itt,s figured:
Depreciation, accounts for

&i
",... 10 per cent

.......

.' -' ....•'( '~.'...:. (that1s ab~ut; \',' average); In-

:, ',~ terest on the
", : - " -;1:11 inv est men t

:,:;(",;- _ ," - ,:' runs at least
~,>. three per

cent; taxes.
insurance, and housing is
another three per cent. For
many machines, repair
costs will be about four
per cent per year.

The cost of owning a
$10,000 combine or trac
tor is about $2,~OOO per
year. If the combine har
vests 400 acres per year,
the ownership cost is $5.00
per acre. This does not
include the operating costs
of labor, fue.l., lubrication
and lather services.

If costly machines can
not be fully justified in the
farm operation, consider
hiring a custom operator.
Ke~p equipment costs down
by avoiding frequent trade.
ins and buy machinery that
fits the size of the oper~

ation. Be i n g "over-equip~

ped" can be costly. How
eVir. it may be necessary
if labor is expensive or
scarce and good custom
operators are unavailable.

",-) ",

fight birth defects JOIN MARCH OF DIMES

New Board President
Norman Otto, 48, Omaha,

has been elected new pres
ident of the State Board
of Education, succeeding
Frank Landis of Lincoln.

Otto is a former thr:ee
term state senator fr'om
K ear n e y. He served as
former Governor MOI'1ri
son's top aide for three
years.

early next month. The ex ..
pe rts wi II explain the pit
falls and advantages ofvar ..
ious taxing systems but will
not take sides for or against
any bill in the unicameral.

"We may learn from the
mistakes of others," ex
plained Adamson.

Two senators-one a Re
publican, the other a Dem
ocrat~have proposeda con
stitutional amendment for
a partisan legislature.

Hoss II. Rasmussen of
Hooper and Richard F.
Proud· of Omaha say they
"firmly believe" the time
has come for legislators to
be ide n t i fie d by pa rty
label.

Nebraska has elected its
lawmakers on a nonparti.
san ticket since it adopted
the one hous e system in
1937. Often Democrats are
elected for predominanUy
Republican districts, and
vice versa.

The first bill killed by
c0mmittee of the legisla
,'" was LB 37, proposing

-ons over 65 be exempt
trum i ,'1ng and fishing
per :1'. fc '-' ':>.

It was opposed by the,
State Gam~ Commission,
which said it could cost
Nebraska as much as
$100.000 a year in lost
wildlife management rev
enue.
Tax Commissioner Resigns

State Tax Commissioner
George Dworak, who guided
Nebraska through some of
its most t u r b u len t tax
years, has resigned at the
request of Gov. Norbert
T. Tiemann.

D war a k, a Democrat.
was appointed Dec. 1,1964,
by former Gov. Frank B.
Morrison for a term ex~

piring Sept. 28, 1969. How_
ever, the 1965 legislature
provided that the tax com
missioner shall serve at
the pleasure of the gl)v
ernor. There was a ques
tion- wheq4~r Dworak was
covered by the change ~ut

he decided not to test the
provi sian in court.

On the tax front, a pro
posal to open Nebraska to
Nevada-type gambling has
been introduced in the leg
islature but Revenue Com_
mittee Chairman Jules W.
Burbach held out little hope
for the measure.

"Nebraskans have in
dicated in the past they do
not care for this method
of raising money for their
go v ern men t," Burbach
said.

But, he added, the pro
posal "will receive a full
and fair hearing. It will
get early consideration."

Specifically, the p I a n
would lift Nebraska's 100-
year-old ban on gambling Refuses Request
and permit such gaming The State Justice Depart-
pIe'asures as slot machines, ment has rejected a request
roulette and black jack. ~o file an original action

In another development, ,·th N b
Sen. Terry Carpenter of WI the e raskaSupr~me
Scotts bluff u r g e d news. Court to dete rmine if any

new tax system adopted
paper executives to "come by the legislature could

i~~~a~:i~to~~'e:;did:ae:e~~1 be legally repealed by the

solving the state I s tax proD- t~i~~:'n;t~i~~:r;i~::~k:d
lems. "I get a little tired the question be submitted
of people who sit in swivel directly to the high tribu/llll.
chairs and use a pen totell "I was told there were
us how easy it is to solve no grounds for presenting
:~i'd~hese problemsa" he the matter to the court."

Carstens reported. He said
"If the y have the an- he disagrees "but there is

swers, I would like to hear nothing I can do about it."
them. They formulate pub- Carstens contends there I

lie opinion and they should are conflicting sections in
come forth." the state constitution cov·

sc~:dul:~bl::~f~g;~:~;~ ;~~~lth~yp~:pl:~;e:~~I
out - of - s tat e tax experts vote major revenue-raising I,

1].··.·!!llj:tlDd"·!·'

Great Day - for the Criminal
This nation of ours is gettin~to be a

beLter place~for the criminal. ER'ch week
it seems as if ,<;;;ome edict comes up which
indicates n law enforced for years is
unconstitutioI:l.al and the criminal gets the
benefit of the doubt without regard to the
"rights" of the common man.

Latest to come up is the ruling by a
judge that, (he Lindbergh Law is not con
stitutional. What it means is that those
conviet.ed under it possibly could be turned
free.

Police have been handicapped by new
interpretations of laws standing for dec,
ades. Suddenly l-.hey are almost. powerless
to seize a man, get him to make a stat~.

menL and hold him in custody. Men have
been released because their "rights" were
violated under a law that was suddenly
decreed unconstitutional. No one asked if
the peoples' rights were at stake.

Any criminal in the land can now buy
a gun of any type. Hunters have objected
to registering gun sales because they say
their rights would b~ violated, yet "<)1

many have given concern to the right::- \)1

the people who have been victimized t'
guns in the hands of the unstable, the
maniacal, the perverted and the crazed.
If there were a contr:ol law, cases such
as those involving Charles Starkweather,
Lee Harvey Oswald, the Texas Tower
sniper. the Chicago nurse killer and
others might not have happened. Sure,
they could use other weapons but at least
killing could be made more difficult for
them at no inconvenience lo the average
man.

But, more ~aws will be found uncon
stitutional in the future. Protected will
be the "rights" of the communist, the
criminal, the mentally or emotionally
unstable and others of "their kind. For~

gotten will; be the "rights" of you. the
average citizen, victims of the criminal
mind. Convict.ion today may not mean
punishment tomorrow. Someone may give
a new interpretation and out will go a law
next week that was quite acceptable this
week. It's a great world-for the
criminal.~CEG.

earn more than they could possibly be
paid. They take the calls inthe night. They
reas'sure the father with the injured child
who cannot see why the doctor has not
arrived yet, they make uncounted trips
to the room of the suffering woman who
wakes up in pain and needs assurance
that all will be better soon, they do the
work for which t.hey prepared, but they
do work that nurses in bigger hospitals
might not have to do, the tasks being as
signed them in a small hospital such as
Wayne1s being much more numerous than
those in city hospitals.

It's just. a brick building, but it's a
pulsing, living building, the heartbeat for
the new-born and those who may not live
long. It's a building constructed of brick,
mortar, blood, grief, heartaches, joy and
hope. It's a cr,edit to the community, a
monument~o those who provided it and
a memoriffT to those who have lived, live
now and will live.

\\' ayne Hospital is THE place to be if
you're sick, not just. because it is a nice
building planned for a specific use but
because it is a building peoplel;! by some
wonderful men and wome.n dedicated to
serving when needed most. There is not
room in the columns of this paper or in
the hearts of this area's inhabitants to hold
the grateful re$pect and admiration this
institution deserves. It stands taller than
its three stories indicat.e.-CEG.

COMMENT
You may not (Ulru with an {'ditorial

but If you rraJ thl' I'd/torial and gltlt' ur·
I')/IS II/fuJI/ht (0 tIll' whjfl t discusIt'd .1iOU

hm,.!I' 1ainl'J. You, rlJ (l T/·adl"r, Ilave gi1Jt'n

Ifl'rl'!ul t!tought to {Ill important /lroblnn
{frId fhl' n'nta .5 prr)/ld 10 hatle ,allrd your
(/!trntz,J!/ to {lfl important Jfth'NI thol vou
may hmJ( ova/ooked.

man Richard D. Marvel of
Hastings has u r g e d the
people of Nebraska to make
known their preferences on
spending programs.

He sa i d the objective
would be to establish a
guideline for his committee
and the legislature itself
to follow in appropriating
funds fo r the 1967-68
biennium.

He :r;ecommended· in
troduction of a legislative
resolution containing a set
of principles for education
and mental hospitals in the
year s aheae..

"A public hearing could
be held on the resolution.
Information could be dis
seminated to the people,
and we could begin to get
sam e reaction," Marvel
said.

"By putting this into a
resolution we bring some_
thing positive to the people
and they, in turn, can bring
something posif'ive to us."

Marvel said ."e state's
citizenry should be allowed
to join in budget processes
It as much as i't. wants to•.•
the people should indicate
what they want."

A Brick Building

EDITORIAL

Nothing But Pre-Mixed Food

The f'ditorilll departmellt 01 fl weekly
rUUlI!IfJ{la II an important depl1rtmeTl/. Nor
mally ·it iJ ow' p('n~n'I opinion of topi.cs that
Wfu'un mOllo/ the rt'aduf.

11 II (he d'ily 0/ an t'ditor;a! writer to
Jrauh all (J'C'(Ji/ah/f' facts before }It' sits down
/0 f ..:n/t'. Frrml thil basis the writer ["auld
be ah/f' /0 g'f)t' II ,lear pjr/ur(' oj important
tQ~icI. I

Capitol News •••

Unicameral Budget Group
Planning Public Hearings

, LINCOLN -A business
minded Nebraska Legisla_
tlilre has indicated it will
tackle ,the major problems
first, then war r y about
housekeepirig measures.

The Budget Committee
set the tone for the session
when it scheduled public
hearings three weeks ahead
of the 'customary starting
:fate.

Other committees quick
ly followed. The influential
Rev e n ll. e Committee has
promised to consider in
come-sales tax legislation
around Feb. 1.

"It's quite encouraging,"
remarked speaker Elvin
Adamson. "I believe if the
committees' give priority
consideration to the major
bills. we can move right
along without too man y
hitches."

Some senators are fore_
casting the session will
stretch to Labor Day. But
Adamson and others are
optimistic adjournment will
come no later than mid.
July,

T it ant i c battles loom
over highways. taxes. budg
ets and institutions.

BudgEl't Committee Chair-

Residents of this area must -live on
little else but food that is heated and
served, mixed with water thf'lJ coo!{ed
and served or put in the oven in the con
tainer and then served as a complete
meal.

At least that 'is the supposition to be
taken from the response to our Molly
McKay departm~nt. It offers $5 each month
to a local resident for a top recipe.
Either lhe women have no recipes they
use and want to share or they just don't
think it's worth Lhe time and effort for
a $5 prize.

Perhaps Molly McKay's corner should
be dropped. Still, many claim they read
it, but then turn around and admit that
they also have not taken time to send in
any recipes or hints of their own.

Turn to the Molly McKay department
right now. Notice how few local recipes
there are. Similar departments in other
papers are crammed with local recipes
submitted by readers and there i~ keen
competition and intense pride in being
named a winner.

The feature is being read. It's your
department. Your help in making it a
purely-local feature will be helped. You
might even want to try the recipes instead
of the prepared foods youlve been serving.
Who knows, your family might, like your
("ooking.-CFG.

Yo~ drive by that brick building on the
curner of Third and Pearl several times
a we~k. Maybe you glance at it and maybe
you Ill.: on'L You do rec~gnize it. for what
it is~a three~story hospital.

But, it's more than that. It's n throbbing
hive of activity, quiet onlyduringtheearly
hours of morning but sometimes springing
into )ife even at those hours as emer
gencies 9.rise.

Th'~ people who "mar the posts" are a
breeq apart. Of course there are doclors,
neve~ getting enough credit, being called
all qmes of the day and night, expected
to k~ow at once why a paln returns, why
relie[ is not instantaneous and a hundred
and ~ne other things doctors are expected
to kf\ow.

Wayne Hospital, like all hospitals, is
alsoi filled with nurses, aides, cooks,
clea~ing w 0 men, oHice workers and
othets. Their roles are important and
once: they enter 'the doors of that building
the needs of the patients surpass their
own needs, their own wants, and their
own desires.

There are the cute little aides, called
on to give enemas, wash feet, massage
weaty muscles. and do countless other
tasks. There are the cooks who have to
plea~e a multitude of tastes, prepare for
thos~ who can't eat salt, those who must
not :have sugar, those whose stomachs
react to spices and acids and those who
just won't eat certain foods. There are
the t Leaning women who make their way
around with regularity, keeping the floors,
walls I furnishings and equipment spotless,
dropping a cheery word, hearing a dreary
complaint and in general doing more than
expected of them.

There are the office and administrative
workers, the x-ray and lab technicians,
the administrator and others. Each has
a role in providing a facility that caters
to those who need help and find it only in
hospitals such as ours.

And the nurses. God bless 'em, they



Cottontail huotiOC IllIPao
y e ft r round in Nebr.iika.
Limih aro 10 10 the dal17
bag ood 30 In po.....lon.

It.ad and u..
Tho W.yne Her.1d W.... "'"

Shop for th.,e Safeway Saving, ,hru Saturday,
January 21, in WAYN~

.ecurlty adollolatntloo at
the Norfolk ofU•• , wl\l bo
In Wayne Tue.day, Jao.24,
from 1 to 3 p.m. 110 wl\l
be at the courthou.e.

Swan SUiie.ta that
peoplo who wl.h an ap
pointment write to tho Nor
folk ofUce, Appolntmonh
are not n e c e IS 8 a r y. how
ever.

According to Swan hos
pital in.urance uoder Medi_
care win help pay for care
In a hospital for up to 90

The (Yayne INebr. I Harald, Thunday, January 19, 1967 1
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~ f it Indian River, 44;'vrape ra Large Size . . . . . . . for C

Fre~h CarrotJ &:kIin' 2tg2 c
Green Callbage Crisp for Slaw .. Lb. 1
C• Cel Serve etulfed Large 1'ISP ery with cream cheese : .. Stalk

Tomatoes Finn, Red-tipe slicers Lb. 2

A Bargain Buy

Howe, NU extenoloo vat
erinarlan; Dean Humphrey f

far mand maintenance
operations manager, Clay
Center research center;
Frank stigall or Hank Ruck
..rt, Mldwe.t Woll Market
Ing Assoclatlonj and Ken
neth K rei i. H a • tin g.,
A dam s County extoll.loo
agent.

SSA Man Will Be in
Wayne Next Tuesday

Robert. Swan, field re
presentative of the social

J ALL 51AR VALUE

G!~~~~ CHUC~ 69c
S!~A'!1~~anBEE~b 79c
Ruls! C~I!'~~~e~ Lb.99c
C!!~~e, !a~~tS~b 49c

Coldbrook

'MARGARINE

ing l.l\l be' hold 10 the re
.r.a~lon hall, Battle Croek,

Subject. to be dl.cu••ed
wlll .be: Control of Sheep
parafltes: Wool Markotlng
Coo' erativesj Recent
Lam Researchj Ewe Care
and Lambing rroblemsj
Wool Care and Handling;
and ¢hallenges to the Sheep
Indu~try.

PelrsoDnel to conduct the
s e S 8 i 00 s are: Dr. Ted
Doanle, extension livestock
specilalis~ at NUj Dr. Don
FergUsonj NU ablmal par
asitologist: Dr. Crosby

Oral "Antiseptic

LISTERIIE
i~-:~77(~

" Mrs: Wright',

WHEAT BREAD
or Skylark 19

Sesame \Vheat C
16-0%. Loaf

BREAD ~t:~\:k 2 ~~~~~ 49c

1 ;!.~Gallon 79
Carton (

Silyer Dollar Nite Drawing Thursd.y, a p.miin our ,tore - $101.00

Sheep-Wool Meetings
Will Be Held in Area

A series of 19 sheep -and
wool meetings is being
planned in Nebraska· Feb.
6-25. Three of the meetings
will be held in this part of
the state.

One is scheduled for Feb.
16 in Northeast Station,
Coo'cord, at 10 a.m. The
same day at 7:30 a meet
ing wHI be held in the court
house, West Point. Feb.
15 at 7:30 p.m. a meet-

~ BARGAIN

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Qt. 49 PI. 29
(tn. C' (tn. C

Lucerne; Creamy Rich

Grade-A Eggs
Breakfast Gems, .Medium size

2Do~79(
1

FREEZER PLEASER BUYS

PEAS, CORN or;:

"REEN BEANS:;~
Town House, Fancy Quality ~~

Right reserved to liIn1t quantiti~ , ..it No Sales to Deale",.
• I" .

i ;iil:!iI1-Hil_~~~.rjh.!.M""'.!~r;lliji!':IW!!ihi!:·itl· ,....

I C Lucerne; Manyce ream delicious varieties

Hash Brown Potatoes Bt~!,'" Bag 29c
Cauliflower ~~~~ii~m Quality 4 Pkgs. 8Sc

Also Brussels Sprouts or Broccoli Spears

STRAW'BERRIES ~.
Scotch Treat; 5 10-01. $100

Frozen, Pk
gS.

! :1

"

Bats are considered ben
eficial to man, since they
consume large quantities
of insects.

"Don't you ever listen to
the voice of consc,lence?"

After a moment'~ hesita
tion, the Day replled: "I
don't think so-what channel
does that come on?"

SASS
If alI the cars in the US

Were placed end to end,
some fool would pull out
and try to pass.

Del Monte or Lalani

Pmneapple-GlI'apefrumt

DRINK i

Assorted Colors

SCOTTOWELS

2·..roll ].](
Pkga

Comet

CLEANSER

2 14
-
oz·25cCan$i

Lady Scott

FACIAL TISSUES

4:'k:cio88c
BATHROOM TISSUE ~dt~ " ;~~~: BSc

II

Pink Brocade

liquid Detergent

3 22mQx6$lo0
Bottles

Top Round Steak Lb 99c Pork Tenderloins Pat"" '" Whol, . Lb 98c Lamb Shoulder Roast g~~.;; G'M, Lb . 69c Sliced Turkey ;;~~,~:.a::kl' Beon~ 2';~~.$1.75

T-Bone Stilak USDA Choi,,· B'TI Lb $'1.19 Fresh Pork Hocks Lb 49c leg O' Lamb USDA ChO", Gcad, .Lb. B9c 2-lb. Franks Tow", Beond .B.. 9Bc
Chuck Steak (~~,;; 59c lean Pork Cutlets 79c Perch or Cod FIllets Captain, Cho",

I-lb. 59c Fresh Beef liver Unltocmly.lI"d 59cLb Lb Pkg. , .. Lb.

Rib Roast ~rt~~~f1~~~~~ge Enel 79c Sliced Bacon 1~~;~a~\1~z:g~1'~e~~e~i~~ing. 59c Captain's Choice Fish Cakes 12-oz. 39c Fresh Oxtails Economloal 29cLb Lb. Pkg. ...... ~b.

, STOCK-UP
" ~ ~ - -~ - ~_ ....

eldents that would not get
passing mention in The Los
Angelc's Times rate head
lines in The Wayne lIerald.
They are welcome to come
see for themselves. Others
from big cities had to be
convinced that the city is
not even close to being the
best place in the world to
live. We're n lot closer
to it on any area farm or
in any area town.

SASS
The teacher was admon

ishing the high school boy
for coming in late to class:

KING'S
SATURDAY, JAN, 2]

DUFFY BELORAD
and His Orchestra

Adm. $1.00
or by invitation of

Mr. lind Mrs. Jerry Schwede
nee: Beverly Newman

DICK WICKM~N
and His Orchestra

Adm. $1.50

WEDNESDAY, JAiN. 25

Kent Feeds Dallce
Leo Greco Orchestrlll

Get tleket! from YcWf
Kent FM'tI Dealer

SUNDAY, JAN. 22

Out in Los Angeles a
group of kids reads this
paper each week. City boys
all the way, they probably
have a hard time believing
there are towns such as we
have in this area where
people care so much about
each other and where in-

.yc.... o...-
(coo!lnued from pg. 2)

oIde High graduates for ths
ads. Have to start on those
ahead of tlms, WSC is Into
fts ••cond term. It rained
last week. Oee, we haven't
even made our Fourth of
July plans yet.

SASS
Californi. was hit by an

earthquake. One couple,
fearing (or the safety of
their Dennis.aged-son, sent
him to stay with an uncle
in Nevada.

A few days after the boy
arrived at his uncle's, the
parents received this tele
gram from the uncle: "Am
returning your boy. Send
earthquake."

SASS
Am 0 n g the thoughtful

cards we received we have
to mention the on~ that was
in the form of a newspaper
real clever for an editor·,
the one signed by all thc
Winside basketball team;
one from the gang ut Parl\
Place Tavern in Winside;
the ODe from a mother who
said it was a shame she
waited until the editor was
sick before saying thanks
for the stand taken on help
ing the young; t.he home
made cards from six
nephews and nieces; t.he
many cards from t.owns
we call in each week (where
we missed going far more
than they could have missed
our not coming around); and
(we shouldn't have started
listing them) all the other
beautiful and clever cards.
Thanks to each and every
one of -IOU.

. SASS
Teacher: "Jeff, how do

you think Noah spent his
time on the ark?"

(No response from Jeff).
Teacher: "Do vou think

he fished a lot?" .
Jeff: "Fat cham:e-with

only two worms!"
SASS

Are you thinking about
taking that aduH driving
course at eilher Concord
or Wayne? We a fe I if our
back will allow it.. Call
your county agent if you
want more information on
what the course is driving
at. We wouldn't give you
a bum steer and it may be
just the brake you need so
wheel in to the house or
office and write a note to
remind yourself not to for
get to remember to sign
up. This is not ttme to
yield, not when you have
the right-of-way and you
have the chance to accel
erate your knowledge of
driving. You auto be con
vi nee d by now that the
COurse can do you some
good. One good .turn in
dicator deserves another
so don't back up, switch
on your ignition, get out
of neutral and put some
drive ability into your
think-tank. The strife you
waive may be your own.

SA~



FRA!NZE·
!

F-10 Farm Hand Loader with stacker
head, manure bucketj & grapple fork

IHC Manure Loader a~d Snow Buck~t
IHC Side Delivery Rake
Case 7-ton rubber tiredigear with 7x12

box, silage board, big hoist
5 x 10 Feed Wagon on~ubber .
6 x 10 Wagon on rubber with hoist
300-gal. fuel barrel and stand
275-gal. fuel barrel
Super Snoot for ·IHC "M"
Set 13-38 Tractor Chains
Set of M & Wdual wheels, 13x38, for

560 tractor
2 Heat Housers, 1 .r560, 1 for M
1962 20th Century Electric Welder with

all attachments, A-I condition
2 sets J. D. Hillers
Tractor Radio 2:Electric Fencers

7-in Black & Decker po.-.able power SaW

Other miscellaneous it~ms

NOT MANY SMALL ,nMS, SO SALE
WILL MOVE FA~T !

, .

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

-'-~-

p~

1960·Massey-Ferguson, No. 82
S. P. Combine, 14.ft.,
with cob, hume reel, motor overhauled a
year ~goand in A-1 sh~pe.

1963 4-row Hesston milo head

8 head of Holstein cows
2 head of stock cows & calves
9 head black heifers, 850 Ibs
6· head black steers
1 registered Black Angus bull
5 calves

Not Responsible for Accidents

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This sale of

fers a comolete line of late model ma
chinery, all in too condition and with

real good core. If you are in need of

good mochinery, be sure to attend.

These are large type Wisconsin heifers and they will
make the best cows. 10 of these will start freshening
in March and the oth~r 26 will start in June. All are
bred ter- Black Angus.

69 Head Good Cattle
36 head Holstein 1st calf h'fers

1963 IHC No. 412 4-bottom Plow with
ripple coulters

1~64 J.D. 14-ft. AW Tandem Disc

1964 J. D. 4-row Cultivator with IHC
quick tach

1966 IHC 24-ft. 4-section Harrow with
folding evener '"

1950 J. D. 4-section Harrow
1960 J. D. ;40-ft. Elevator with motor
1962 J. D. ~-row Rotary Hoe
1966 IHC No. 18 Tool Bar Carrier for

hoe or spring tooth
JCj'63 J. D. 12-ft. Spring Tooth
19158 J. D. No. 227 Corn P~ker, M

mountings with new spiral snap
ping rollers

1958 J. D. No. 55 3-bottom Plow, hy-
I draulic

6-row Big Butch Sprayer with 300 gal.
tank and drop nozzles

1958 J. D. No.5 MO,,"Ier, 7.ft~

4-row M-M Planter with insecticide and
liquid fertilizer attachm~nts

HOGS
20 head open gilts
55 head fall pigs, wt. 60 Ibs.

:1

very good, new ti res

fast hitch, power steering, wide front,
new tires

SALE STARTS AT 12:30 P. M.

]961 IHC 560 Diesel Tractor,

1942 IHC IIMII Tracior,

HAY and GRAIN
2,000 bu. (orn lin crib, can remain until

March 1
1SO bales Straw in barn
300 bales Brome Hay
15 fons Chopped Hay, 2nd cutting
100 bales 3rd cutting Alfalfa
2 stacks.1 st cutting Alfalfa
1 stack 2nd cutting Alfalfa
3 stacks 3rd cutting Alfalfa

MACHINERY-MISCELLANEOUS
GATESg FEEDERS, Etc.

TERMS: CASH. NO PROPERTY TO B~ REMOVED UNTIL SE1'JlED FOR

Because we have decided to quit forming we will offer the following described perso~al property at public auction on the form LOCATA:D
7' miles ~outh, 2 east and V. south of Wayne - O;R -'- from Wisner, Smiles north, 3 west and 1/4 north -:- OR - from Altona Star.,
]'1 east oild 1'/4 north. (Watch for Form Sale Arrows) on . . •

TUESDAYI JAN. 24

8 Farm Master farrowing crates com-
plete with feeders and waterers

4 Feed Bunks, 14-ft.
8S-bu. Pride-of-the-Farm Self Feeder
Arkfeld Hog Waterer
14-ft. Loading Chute 16-ft. Steel Gate
2 Wooden Gates, 16-ft.
2 Gates, 20-ft. S Gates 1.4-ft.

DALE FRANZE:, ..
1 STATE NATIONAL B~NKlof WAtNE,(fei'k

LAGE, TROUTMAN and N1X9N,Auctioneers'. "

IFRANZENI ALTONA, NEBRASKA

FAR SA

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H.F. otto Mueller, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 1~}: Jun
ior choir, 4 p.m.; third
year confirmation class,
4: 1 S.

Friday, Jan. 20: Second
year class, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

short business meeting was
held. Several cont.ests fur ..
nished entertainment.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

1'heophilus Church
lA. D. Weage, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 22: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 1():~().

Methodist Church
(E. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Sponsor Art Contest
Federated Woman's Club

met Jan. '" in the Trinity
Lutheran Church parlors
with Mrs. Warren Jacob
sen and Mrs. Charles Jack
son as hostesses. Fourteen
members and a guest, Mrs.
Thorvald Jacobsen were
present. The film, "Fire
Safety in the Home," was
shown. Mrs. Elwin Traut
wein, club president, had
charge of the business ses
sion. Gladys Reichert,
community improvement
chairman, reported on the
('hrislmas home lighting
contest and the purchase
of an added Christmas
scene for Winside park.
f\:ebraska flags were pur
chased for the local high
s c h 0 0 I and elementary
school. Mrs . .Jacobsen,
stamp chairman, reported
on stamps. A penny art
conlest is being conducted
in t.he \V ins ide schools.
Mrs. George Gahl is chair
man of the ("',ommittee in
charge.

Mrs. Paul Zoffka and
Juciene Zechin were namen
on the centennial program
committee. The club mem
bers contributed clothing
and gifls for the Nebraska
('hildren's (Jorne, Omaha
and contributed a cas h
gift. Mrs. Gahl, Mrs. Vir
ginia ( . McCain and \1rs.
I\enneth Stenwell were
named on the nominating
committee. Mrs. Allan
Koch and VIrs. Trautwein
will entertain Feb. at the
Trautwein home •

Unlike other diving ducks
which must run across the
top of the water to be
come airborne, the mer
ganser rises directly from
the surface.

st. Paul's Ev.
Lutheran Church

IH. M. Hilpert, pastor I
Friday, Jan. 20: Adult

membership class, 10 a.m.
Office hours, 7-9 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 21:
Church school and con
firmaticn instructions, 1~

3:15 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 22: Sunday

school and Dible clIass, 9:30
a.m.; worship service,
10:20.

Churches ~

("\\' \Ieeting Held
:"-iineteen rnemb-e'rs of

I ( \\ met in Trinlty lChurch
11.11'101' Wednesday. Guests
Wt'fl' Mrs. H. 1.. Neely,
\lrs. Halph Pri.nce, MJ;'s.
1)wen Jenkins and Mr.<,. \Vil
lis Hit 7e. Mr~. l'aulZoff
IIi! became a member. Pas~

jl)[ ~l11f'ller readanarticle,
I l'n! (1)[ (;uest

,Ll\ it; plannod K. Pro-
1~lalll committeC' will h('
\11'-, .lack Mrs.
i1,l!p}\rueger \In,.
I \ Ie ,-";od<,tl; kitchcl\ com-

:-"1 r~ . .Tuhn Hohlff,
:\1 rs. ,'..;iphle.y and
\lr.-;. ('Iarence Pfeiffer.
li():-;lesses were \1rs. I,eo
.fe·nsen and Mrs. '\ndrew
\llde rSl:n.

Car Need

an Oil

Change?

We Check!

MEYER OIL CO.

Pinochle C tub Meets
(iT Pinochle Club met

with Mrs. Frank Bronzyn
ski Friday afternoon. Mrs.
!,'red l:rickson was a guest.
~lrs. William Janke receiv
ed high prize andMrs. C.J.
~iernan low. Jan. 27 meet
ing will be with ~..1rs. Cora
('a r r.

('utel'ie Meets
Mr<;. r. F. Gaebler en

It'rtained ('oterieThursda)
with all members present.
\1rs. f[a rold Quinn re
cf'ivpd the prize. I':e:o::t
meeting will be with Mrs.
I . \. Kah I.

Ilridg"e Club Meets
\lrs. Werner Janke serv

eo desse rL Friday when she
was hastes s to Three-fours
bridge club. Prizes went
to \lrs. \Vayne Imel and
t\.1rs. II. M. Hilpert. 0lext
meeting is Jan. 27.

Itulh Circle Meets
Mrs. Herman Rasmus

sen was hostess wheD Ruth
('j rcle met in the Metho
dist ('hurch parlors Tues
day afternoon. Ten mem"
b c" r san d the following
guests were present: Mrs.
IY. Ciaebler, Mrs. Paul
/offl<;3 and LeNel!. Mrs.
Ilarry Suehl, sr., was in
charge of the lesson and
devotions.

Society ~

Dirty oil can damage your car. let us

check ... and change ail, if needed. We

always help make driving a pleasure.

Oyster Supper Held
\Vinside Firemen heldan

oyster supper at the Fire
"all Monday evenin~~.

1.C'1\.l \1eets
I.e},! of Trinity Lutheran

church met Jan.~ 10 at the
church. Ladies night was
observed. Rev. ELF. otto
Mueller showed a film,
"The Great Adventure." A

The Wayne (Nebr' Herald. Thursday. January 19. 1967

Gladys Reiqhert - Phone 286-4594

TAN'K WAGON SERVICE
310 ~uth M'Il.l Phone 37S'

WINSIIDE NEWS

I

:\eighboring l'ircle \leeLs
f':leven me IT! be r s of

\eighboring Circle met in
the lIenry Langenberg, jr.
horne Thursday. Guests
werl' Mrs. Irene f'letcher,
\-Irs. Vernon Behmer, Mrs.
I\avmond \Valker and ~hs.

\;ilbert Dangberg. Hall call
\'V;\~ to identify baby pic
ture."', \-trs. Hichard ('ar~

slens xteceived a prize. The
hirthday song honored Mrs.
Fletcher and Mrs. Hobert
hol1. Guest prize wenL to
\1rs. Dangherg. Club

\vent to Mrs. lians
,) r.., ten s, Mrs. llerman

holl and Anna ('arsten..,.
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can prO\'ide you greater pll'a .. urt- and ..ali .. fa1·lion fh~n the
Standard of thl' \\'orld. And, of cour"f" nH)~t previously
owned LadillCH.:"-l'ven tho ..e "t-vl'fal yearsiold-feature
a cnmplete complement of, nmv(.~if"nc~," ..teh ao; power

hrake .... <;leenng. wJnd~)wo; and seatR
to provide more dri*ing pleasure

than man-,,' ()f todi:lY\ ~ew cars. See
yo~r i:luth'orizl'd df'alt:r and let him

help you ..elect your favorite model.
.. whelht'f it be new or previously
owned. Tht:"o all the wonderful re
ward.o; uf Cadillac own,ership ca;n be

yours as "Of)n as toda:V1 nf. tOf.TIorro'w.
,

Larson nnd daughters wore ing. She l\ud bIH'n -In '\ rQt:~
in Sioux City Sunday after- homo thol'!J for !tomo Ll11o.
noon for the golden wedding n("lUt!\,t·9 spont Saturd.\;
observance of Mr. and Mrs. evening I olph\g Mrs. A.W~
Walter Nelson, former t'arlso, relf':",t,., ho,f_
Emerson residents, in the bir~hdny. i
home of their daughter, "rida)'j' M.r. 01

Mrs. WiHredDuckandfam- John llll·ckonhtHh.
Hy. Mary Iln~ Mr. nnd Mrlt~

Mrs. Erne1 Ekberg nnd Lyle Bo~ck(Hdl Iller wore
Mrs. unwrence Ring feg- at Ollkllln~os suppor f>uQ5ls
resenting WCTU conducted in tho rio r r 0 s t 1Innson
devotions at Shady Rest home. S~ndaY tho .John
Lodge last Tuesday after- noeckenh~uers were with
noon. Mrs. Carrie Pet.,rs Oli sup_

For A Ide n Johnson's per guos~!11 in 'the Emil
birthday Jan. 13 evening Hodgors ~ome.
visitors in the home were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin'
Pastor and Mrs. Robert ~hubert.l O'reckenrldgl. ",
Johnson and family, Joe Colo., lo~t Sunday after a
JOhnson, the Marvin Mor- t.wn_wao wi' t her.
tensons and the l( e r rn i t
Johnson and Merlin Holm
families.

Mrs. Mary LUJ\d, mother
of Mrs. Vern Carlson and
Louie Hansen, died at Pen
der hospital Monday morn..

The Wayne I Nebr I Herald, Thu, ..do'y, }onup.ry ,~,

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE
216 West 1st Street Woyne

Myrtle Henrlckoon Borg
York and her children,
Keith aqd Elaine and nine
grandchlldren. ED r'p ute
home tbe Borgs stopped
with the Raymond Richards
at Supetior and with relll
lives in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe
were supper guests Sunday
in the Fred Utecht home.
Mark went to Omaha to
meet Herman who came
from Ft. Ord, Calif., where
he had been stationed for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Er
landson. Linda and Loren,
were at Otoe, Ia., Sunday
for dinner in the Kenneth
Stratton home.

Study Circle met in the
Vern Carlson home last
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Orville Larson is the new
president and Mrs. Harold
Olson, secretary-trea
surer.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville

FINAL WEEK

Inventory Shoe
Clearance!

OF OUR

STILL MANY SHOES TO PICK FROM AT

LOW, LOW PRICES

DON'S BETTER SHOES

First choose Cadillac. Then choose the ye~r.
!

TIll' dl'ci"ion In pllrc!la ... e a Cildil1a{"-reg<Hdll""", of rnodl,l

(,r \ t'ilr- i" thl' Wl ... l· ...1 11111\ t" a Illlll0ri ... t can ITl d kt,. C;ldillac·~

rl'llldr~al)h' lu:>..urillu", inll'["]nr"; and c.uperh driv,ln g 4 u <:tli

trt .... <lr~' UJl1l1ittdH'd. CadJlI<lc'" o·nowned durahdlty.cr<:tft ...

1l1;\Ihhip and <I<h·ancl'o t'[J!!lrJl"l'ring
.11 ... " gin'" it ]Ol1g_l.l<.,(lrlgYd]ul·-<tnJ

II'. (,,,·Inl'f lo\,dl\ fdnk" highl' ... t in

tilt' \\'ll,rld (,r"lu'~Jry m()toring. You,
(I! ("llur"l', drl' ~W"'1 prl'parl'd to judge

\\'hicfiltnodt.'l 1-. tllo-.t .,uited (0. y()~r
rWl'd~ and your hudgl't. Bu( <t\'I~ld

(,'(llllPJ.('lJll"l' \\"Ith d k"''''l'r milkl'. I:or
flO n[~t'r car lit <l ('omparahlt, prlce

1.1967 Coupe de VJlle 2' 1966 Sedan de Ville[i1 "",.~" ,~,~.~ "'~~:":I,::::;,:::~vodd fi ~zU#/-(l]
SliE YOL'R Al·TJlORIZED CADILL\(; UEALER"S ATIRALTlVE SELE('IIO~ OF NE~ AND VSED CADIL~CS

\

This was a p~ojeet of Rural
Home Soci+ty. Enroute
home the lad~es stopped (or
lunch ill the C. A. Bard
home, Waynt', where Mr.
Ring joined hem to cele..
brate the weekend birth.
days of the men. Mr. and
Mrs. Bard left Saturday
for an indefinite stay at
Prescott, Ariz.

Sahtrday afternoon, Mrs.
Elvis Olson and Gwen and
Mrs. Jim Stout attended
a pre-nuptial shower in the
Paul Eve r in gh a m home
for Jolene Pearson who will
marry Mike Malone Jan.
28. Sunday a(ternoon, Mrs.
Olson and Mrs. Jack Park
were hostes~es ata shower
in Covenant church parlors.

Mr. and, rs. Lawrence
[ling were iln the Ed San
dahl home Saturday after~

noon visiting! a niece, Mrs.
Horace Purtzer (Faye San
dahl) who a,r rived that
m 0 r n i n g from Phoenix,
Ariz., for a few day!;; visit
with her parents.

In observance of Lawr
ence Ring's birthday Fri
day, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith, Doug and Amy and
Mrs. Dlanche Erickson and
granddaughter, Julee
Erickson, Sioux City, were
in the Hing home for pot
luck supper Sunday.

For Richard's fifteenth
birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd lIugel~an and the
Hubert Eatons were in the
Merwyn Kline home for
suppe r Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JimCham
bers were among the rela
tives who were in Norfolk
Saturday afternoon attend
ing ftVleral servic'es for an
aunt of the C ham be r s I

brothers, Mrs. Mabel
Broad.stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Borg ret.urned last Tuesday
from a six~week trip to
California where they vis~

ited their, daughters. They
saw the Perry Sheans (Inez
Nielsen) at Santa Hosa. At
T urI 0 c k they enjoyed a
short visit wit,h Mrs.

LOSE WEIGHT

by Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287·2620

Mr. and Mrs. Neil San
dahl and daughters were
dinner guests "";unday in
the l,:ddie Baier home,
\\"nusa. The.y a1::.0 visited
her aunt, Mrs. V./m. Krohn
who is recovering from
the effecl<.;' of a fall.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
Merle !ling was among the

at Mro,. Grace Bus~

birthday party. Mr.
;lnd I'vlrs. Vic Trook Came
from Denver for the occa
o,ion.

rite Jf>-ilerle ]{ing family
W:1S in Ahe Leslie Rock_
well home, South Sioux
('ity, (or dinner Sunday.

~lr". Kenneth {{amsey,
!"drs. Ilarry Werl, Mrs ..-\l
bert Sundell and }'hs. Carl
:'1undell were in the home
of t\.hs. Stina Hammer for
l.aPorte club meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

nural Home Society will
meet in the Elvis Olson
home Thursday evening for
supper. Husbands will be
guests.

Last Tuesday evening,
:--;outhwestern te lephone
company held its annual
meeting in the Lawrence
Ring home. Mr. Ring was
re - elected president and
Elvis Olson will be sec
ret a r y -treasurer. Mrs.
Hing and Mrs. Jim Stout
served lunc.h.

A group of ladies went
to the Mrs. Rollie Longe
home Wednesday afternoon
in observance of her birth
day.

Mrs. Mabel Bard, Mrs.
Dick Sandahl and Mrs.
Lawrence Ring took lap
robes for shut~ins to the
Soldiers and Sailors annex
at the State Hospital, Nor
folk, Thur sda)' afte rnoon.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

Get amu.ing results when you
take our product called SLlMO·
DEX. No pres.cription n~ded.

You mUf;t lose uglv fat or youI'"
money back., SLiMODEX is a
tablet and ea'sily swallowed. No
starving, no special exercise. n(r

harmful drugs. SLIMODEX
costs ~_OO and is sold on this
GUARANTE E; if not satisfied
for any reason, just return the.
unused portion to your druggist
and get your full money back.
SLiMOOEX is sold by:

Wimwer GFiess
Pharmacy

Wayne
. ,'" Mail Ol:den, Fined.

"!lg.~~III·i'·";II'·-':'_.

gi rlB, planned; trips and
school events were prom
inent in 'conversations all
over the bus.

The past week was
busier than usual for Wag_

~~ioa~a\~r1trnc:l: ~~~\h:
Colorado-Nebraska basket.
ball game. Tuesday hetook
a bus to \Vausu.

For some of the kids
the St. Paul Lutheran
('hurch members also on
the basketball team-there
was 700 miles of bus rid~

ing in a five-day peJ'iod.
They traveled to O~'mond

(80 miles) Friday, to lin
coln for the! !\;L: game (2GOl
Saturday. tb Omaha to see
"The Dible" 12301 Sunday
and to Wausa for a game
l'q) Tuesday. In addition,
some travel t.o and from
sC.lool on buses such as
the one Wagner drives five
dav" a week.

~\'1en (and some women)
drive school buses reg~

ularly I many on days when
other driver" will not get
out on the roads. Bus dri
vers have tobetested,have
to follow rules of the road
plus special rules for rail
roads, hauling children and
'neeting schedules.

lIow long do they last?
...... orne keep it up for years.
Some give it up for some
thing a lit.tle less discon
cert ing..-\ny who drive a
bus have t.o have a special
makeup. ~ot everyone can
do it ..-\!fred Wagner is one
who can. lie seems to thrive
OIl it. )ole's typical of his
calling, the school bus dri~

vers of the area.

Owners of boats subject
ion in r'\'ebraska

that registration
\pril 1.

I

A BUS LOAD of Winside basketball players was ready ta leave
for Osmond when thiS pIcture was taken A few of the plaYrers
In front and the coache:i were too close to be "seen" by the
comero lens

arout"d a cemetery'! So
many people are dyh')g to
get 10.

A man was walking'down
the street, he fell 'into a
manhole and yelled to a
friend. "Bey, give me a
hand." So the friend ap-.
pleuded.

Why did the elephant
paint his toenails orange:
I don't know~ To [hide in
an orange tree. Did you
ever see an elephant in
an orange tree? 1\0. Hide
pretty good, don't they?

Why do ducks have flat
feet '.J -I don't know. To !ita mp
)ut fires. ·Why do elephants
have flat feet? Idon'tknow.
To s tam pout f I ami n g
ducks.

After an hour of this,
Osmond is reached and
Wagner opens the doors,
rjisgorging a chattering
group. lie hac. driven on
gravel, snow, ice and pav
ing, stopped at rallroad
crossings (even those wilh
sig-nals and the sign<j.ls in
dicating no trains nearl,
approached intersections
cautiously, lraveled below
l:he speed limit and turned
Lhe heat up for tllo<."e whe..,
were too cool, down for
those who were too warm.
~oing back was a, nois-

ier trip, noisier because
Winside won. Wagnerdrove
Ilighway 1',1 t.his lime, tak
ing lIighwa" (jF\ east. to get
betler gravel. The trip to
Winside took about the
same Lime the trip to ()s~

rllond had taken.
(·onver<.,a(io[) wns ;lbout

basketuall and how greal
it was to win.'} eats, books.

flashl"ubc<.; \\liLh
an imitaLion of

~t\lrf cOlllrner
difficult tricks;

fif! "hows; girl...:;;
ba ... eball; Bot

and a hun-
rlrc'd ["Inc! one topics.

Ilere [Ire "orne of the
"bum" and "not-so-funn}"
jukes the driver cuuld ov~

erhear if he cared t.o lisl
en: Ilow do .vou geL off n
donke\ '\ You don't. You gel
down off R duck. -

Why i" l her e a fen c e

Wagner went north to ('ar
roll and Oelden and westlo
Handolph. From the mom
ent. the bus left., there was
;\ myriad of conversations
filling t.he air and drowning
OIl! I.lte noi se of the bus
and the road. Quietest. part
of the bus wac. in t.he front.
one third where thp
coaches were sitting.

"";ubjed" of conversation
ill lilt Ie l'lu"lers includeu:
\\'il1'.;idf' losing t.o "o~.;I~ins

i\ vea r pht:"a ",ant s; t.he
II ltnving to shoot
fr\'I' throws (u "ee who

... I(J "vear g:lflle jnckels
there arl' not enough

f()r 'III; hum io!<,es; imita-
(ioll" of Hill ( ing
~tlJck <lliring tht' <:;!lOW-

slorrll,
I ... i 1\ If,

C;\ TIl(' r;lc,

better. But
serve )'ou even our

bout ways to "ave here, Y
We worr)' a When yoU " .

d 't worry, ever. 1 the proteC\lon
yOU nee n $15 000, P us

is insured up to ' liable performance.
money d of consistent, re

f own recor

• ••, Stote National Bonk
Member F.D.I.C.

FIRST Concern
Where yOU Are Our

BUS DRIVER Alhed Wagner s;ls at the wheel of his bus. Typi
cal of school bus drivers of the arca, he hOl; to remoln Virtually
sealed oft trom ~he uproar beh(nd hlnl much of the tIme as he
drives on roods ot all t'ype~ I rhe two lights shown ore rdlee
tlOns of the camero flosh I

It was noi~y on the school
bus enrout.e back to Win
side (rom Osmond Friday
night. W inside had won in
bas\etball. Night~ whenr.h£'
Wildcats lose the bus is
considerably quieter, ac
cording to Alfred Wagner,
driver.

Wagner is one of tho:--e
men who drive the areH

school buses. Lnch trip
he mal\es is full ()f ooj:-,c,
responsibilit ips all d n t.' W
challenges.

The bus he look
for Lhe HU-mile found t
to OSl!lond is lislt'd ,15
having a capacit\
of ·11-\. Ilowcver ,';'Pft'

only ,1;} on the includ-
ing the driver, it \\'il~

crowded.
.·\ccordioe to\\agner,lhe

"capacill" h\'<l"-
signing three :1 seal.
With If: <"cat", Ihi,,, gill:"
4.'1 litlle kids a [dace t ()

silo But :{2 at,hletes,coil
ches and helpers filled the
1(; seats.
• On lhe bus were 2::.! pla\'
ers, ('o<\che" Dan ('ahitl
and llet e ~r()pp, >';core
'keeper I<arl hoch, two
chart-kepper<." (wo student
managers, the ,":;llDor('o;\l"h
Kropp [lnd tht' editor.

Leaving \\ in"ide at ),



DRUG

---- ----

Phone 375-1444

PHARMACIST

for Bob Dltman

ELECTRICIANS

SALES and SERVICE

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR

FARM IMPLEMENT

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street '

phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

SEWING MACHINES

--- --O-PTOM-E--T"'"il.-IS-T--

W A KOEBER, 00.
OPTOMETRIST

III West 2nd Phone 375-3145
Wayne, Nebr.

Tiedtke Plumbing q

Heating & Appliances
AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

paIH'yaWIll'rs that helped make
last yeur 1I rewarding one for
Ao* . lind for thl'mselvcl'l. .

.to th{'s(' Ill'\', {rll'nds . and his
host of old OIl('S, Bob would
hkf to say n SImple, "Thanks."
We at QhlO National know his.
out~ta'ndlnK pl.'rformance wUl
brl~lg even j,(fI'liter .~('rvl('e to the
r('sident.., of Wayne In 1007.

TIEDTKE ELECTR,IC I
WIRING CONTRACOOM

Farm -Hom, - Commereill ,

phone ~5-2822. W.yne, ~ebr. '

-VETERI~ARIANS
I '

'George L. John, M.:O.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON'

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phon. 375-1471

I
WAYNE I·

VETERINARY CLlrtl 'CI ,.
, "phoDe '375-li933s;::'

for' Vete.rin.aria4 on u
1~eeast 87th "

I
n, 'rob.y, N.br.ska sat.t,,·
P.t/ol, fII.d the eomplalJil;,

I
L~rry G.mbl., W.rn'

p.i~ lin. and costa .Jan. 11
lor ~poodlng,Ch.rll.1 wire
brO~ght by Olllen Alan
Poe of tho W.yn, Police
Dep rtment. -:, ,

Rjob,rt Ihrk., Sac City,
I•. " .pp....d In court the
s.riI. d.y. 11. p.ld lIn. a.ad
eos~s lor m.klng .n lin
proper u-turn, chargee be.
Ing : !IIod by Ollle.r Pick.

App•• ring J.n. 13 was
Willms: Marra, Wayne, Hie
fin~ .nd costs for Ip••dln,
c'file .baul .s • r.lult 01
ch.I,g.s 1I1.d by Trooplr
Ta!l>ey.

375-3115

375-3632
3751690
375·1644
3752294
375-1503
375·2313
375-2626

375-1122

375-3800

375-2043

375-2842

375-1622
375-1911

Call

SERVICES

AMBULANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Mayor "-
Dr Wm. A. Koeber 375-3584

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V Addison

Councilmen 
AI Willig
E G Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kln,gston
Lyle Seymour
Bob McLean

POLICE

FIRE

HOSPITAL

Assessor Henry Arp 375-1979
Clerk. C A Bard 375-2288 Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr,

Judge:
DaVid J Hamer

Sheriff: Don Weible

D'tUg-'Thompson 375-1389 Kern Farm Equipment
Supt: Gladys Porter 375-1777

Tri:~~er~ahde 375-3885 ALLIS CHALMERS
Clerk of District Court: Phone 375-1616 Wayne

John T. Bressler 375-2260 1 ---c:-c:-:=::-:::c-;-:-~--

A1f~~l~urI~g:J:nt:.. 375-3310 I P_H_Y_S_I_C_I_A_N_S _
Assistance Director:

Mrs. Ethel Martelle. 375:2715

A~~~~~ McDermott 375-2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chro... Bargholz _. 375-2764

Co~~~si~n~~: _.~ John Surber I-------~---
Dist. 2 _. .._. George Sto~z
Dist. 3 _..__~. Roy DaVlS

District Probation Officer:
William Eynao 375-1250

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distaoce Ihulin~
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-Z128 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

WILTSE MORTUARY
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Willard Wiltse - Rowao Wiltse
Liceaaed. Funeral Directors

Faone 375-2900 Wayne

Bob and Barbara D.ttmln receive award (rom Ohio NIUOIlal
President, M Rey Dodson

Last)year, Bob was part of a

\%p~~s~~ra~~ga\e~~. tilif~W;:
Agen('y, Bob earned 8peehtl rec
ogmtlOn for his outstanding con
tribullOn during The OhIO Na
tional Life InsuranCt' Company's
"PreSident's Month"

More Importantly, Bob Dlt
man made a lot of new friends
tn 1966 These people an' th('

TheQ;OHIO NATIONAL lift' In~uroln(f' (ompolny

Represented 10 Wayne by.
ROBERT OlTMAN ..• of the
8111 Nary.1I AgHlC'f
Phon.: 375-1'"

1966 )~as quite a
.L ~

Four Draw Fines as
County Has Slowdown

Way n e County Judge
David H.mer h.d • light
docket of court cases the
p.st w ••k, W lth p.apl. h.v
ing to be more careful
because of road and slreet
conditions, there were also
fewer law violations.

There were four traffic
cases. In each one the fine
was $10 and the courl costs
$5. Three were for speed
ing and one for Improper
u-turn.

Jan. 10, RichardMullins,
Norfolk, appeared on a
speeding charge. Trooper

BONDS

FINANCE

INSURANCE

and Prolessiondl

DIRECTORY
Business

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
P.l0ne 375-1130 122 Main

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C Pierson Agency 1----------
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL.U.
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Farmers Ins. Group
All Your Insurance Needs
FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY

CLAIM: SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-Z764 Wayne

WilliS Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Persona! Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375,1965

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCIATE;;

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 375·2117

First Notiono4 Bonk
~ESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Wayne

ITRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
pnd Automobile Loons
phone 375·1132 105 w. 2nd

Matriage Licenses:
Jan. 13, James Ronald

Fredrickson, 23, Carroll,
and' Audrey Marie Moore,
20, Carroll.

'I

Att..t:1
Dan Sh.rr,-. Cit)' Clerk
eSun I

~,C::ltbYC~II~~:n ~~~Jaa ~a:t ';~:
above J"otUt!OIl ba Idopted .. read.

Th. a)'or It&t.d the Tnotlollo Ind In-
.trllet the Clerk to call the roll. Roll
call re'~lted AI folio.,:

YI,I:' Marra. SI)'mour. Wlttll.Smlth.
NI)'I:INon•.
Th. ~ ...... It of th. vol. belna: 4 V••I

..nd no 'Na,-' lb. MIJ'or d.el.. "d th.
motion 'carried IDd th. r.,olutlon

IdOpt'd~
Th. I.ctrlc Commltt•••tatLid th.y

had u ch.d .. d.ehlon 01) contract
bldd".~nd offlfed th. follo.inl ruolu.
Uoo artl ch .al read by the Clark·.

RE LUTION ACCEPTINO BID
BE I RESOLVED that th. M ..yor and

COUDCI~O( the City 01 Wayn•• Nlbrub
find and d.dl" lh..t lb. bid for lurnh'"
Inc: Po .If PlInt PlplD4l .....bmlttecl by
th. ,ont..1n( contr ..ctot II th. lo....t
..nd bea bid reulv.d AI (olio.. "

H1 .l S. ENGINEERING INC.

th~N~h~B~dI~. F~~~:E.~t ~~~,L~I~.~
with th. City Clerk In IccordaDU ..Ilb
the term' of publl.hld notlc. cllllna
for th.1 propoill for furollhlnl Power
PI..nt Pipln( to job site accordlnl to
pl.n. lpel Ip.cHlcaUon. lor th. City 01
W..yn•• Nebra.k. btl and th....m' I.
herebyaccllpted.

AND DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that th. Mlyor be and h. II h.uby
In.trucled .nd a ..thorlaed to .ntor Into
I contract on b.hal! of the City ofWlyne
lor the furohhln( 01 lh, Po.,., Plant
Piplna; for the City of Wayne .00th the
contractor u hdelnbefofl. tet forth.
that the contract be prepared by the
City Enlineer Ind not be blndln. upon
the City 0' Wayne until th.....me h••
been .pproved by th.. City Council.

Puud Ind approved thl. 27th day
of Oecljmber, 1966.

ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WIlH.m A. Koeher, Mlyor

WClyne County

Co"rthouse Roundup

Attest:
DaD Shierry, City Clerk
{Seall
Mov~d by Councllm.n SmIth and .ec

onded 'by Councllm.n Seymour thd the
.. bove r .. ~olutlon be .dopted u read.

The Mayor .t.ted the motlon Ind In,.
.trucUd the Clerk to call the roll. Roll
call rlj!ulhd 58 follow!:

Yeu: Marra. Seymour. WittiK. Smith.
NIY~: None.
The re~ult 01 the vote being 4 Ye••

.nd no N.ys th.. M.yor declared the
motion carrl ..d Ind the r e. 0 lution
..doptsd.

fo;OttC~1 tr":1flcovtJfI~I:sf:::tf~::r~:~;
are snow packed lor alelchlna- purpo".
Oealp.t.d strut. ara: Douela. Straet
between l!t ..nd Jrd., Nebnelta Strut
betwellln 9th .. nd 10th.

Thljre belnl nu other bu.in... to
come belore the Council at thit time
Coundil Idjourned.

, WilHam A. Koeber, Mayor
D..n~herry, City Clark

35.00

58.68

33.28

249.52
307.20
188.07

56.46

207.00
28.00

589.82

13.20
85.63
20.00

1.00

390.06
73.07

399.59
349.11

f>3.89
346.J2
336.67
310.57
'1.66
40.00

328.82

680.25

312.85

3529.97

310.76
M,.,62
235.61
342,50
3f>1.30
30'.32
383.17
4'0,6'
2'9,H
119.75
3'6,32
429.34

113f>.0Q.

1237.40
126.'6

1126.09

1380.00

27.50
8.20

20.00
4.64

721.33
3.10

El.ctrlc Funci

~:~~r't"r:~:~~'I~';'.·.. , .
Carol Brummond, •• m...
D.l mar Carhon, lam•.....
Oarlld Carmlcha.l, uml...
Earl FuolI, 1 .. lIle .....
Alb-rt Ora.horn, ••m •.
V,llUam M.lIor, a.me.
Jeanie Ollon. ume...
Myron Schultl, lime;.
CI.lr Stoak•• , 11m., ..
H.rm.n W.ck.r, •• me ....
Clrhart Lumber Co., Posts "-

Supp. . . .
Cooper.Beliemar Co., C ..dnl·

g.lIlket•...•.......
Coop"r.Beu .. mer Co., L .. bor .
Dutton.Lainlon Co., Suppllu ..
Sid M.. gdanz &. Assoc .. Prof.

.vc .
Omlh. Testing Llbo-ratorles.

Reg. Warr. No. 2f>8... ..
People~ Natural Ose, Oall .vc ..
Dan Sherry, Car expenae.
Sldln Co .• Parts. ..
Standard 011. DSL Fuel. .
J. l Tucker Co., P.rtl ....
Worthington Corp., Turbo

chlrglllr ca!lng .....
Water Fund

Dan Sh"rry, Salary. . ...
W. S. Da r 1 ey &. Co., Hyd.

.... renches .
rullerton Lumber Co., Doora .
Carlos Martln. H.ng doors, ..
Peoples Natural gas, ills .vc.

Oenenl Fund
John Addison, Sal.ry.

~:;:IF~:~~~il~~~:~·e.
E. L. Hailey, same.
Ben Lals, ... me.
KeIth Reed, ume.
John Redel, urn•.....
Alln Orval Peck, umlll.
OanSherry, s .. me.
Dan Sherry, s.me ..
Henry Victor, same .
Addruaolraph Multi.rlph

Corp., Plat .
Fehr! Tractor Equip. Co.,

Parts'" LlIbor .
Sid Mlgdlln~ &. ASIOC., Prof.

svc .
DtteConst, Co" Crawler rental
&hool 01.1. No. 17, Fines "'-

Licenses .. St~IIl'et' Fu~d'
Dick Dsnielson, Salary. 315.87
Vern Schuh, same .. , .. 333.15
Leonard Schwanke, ume. . .. 313.02
Cuhart Lumber Co., Asphalt.

wire .... , , . , • , , . .. 78.25
Michael Todd &. Co., Inc., Signs 16.36
MI~souri V.lleyMlchlnery

Co., Repairl. . . . . . . . .. 56.50
Peopl ... Nltuul Oas, Oa! IVC.. 55.38
Sidle! Co., Puts.. . . . . . . 3.14

Auditorium Fund
E:d Dunklau, SlIllary, ..
Merton El1ls,ume. , ...
Krh.Davls Co., Ehc. lite •.
Peoples N..tural Gas, Gas .vc ..
Volkman Plumb, & Htg.,

Furna<:e & install_ ...
Park F'und

Vern Schulz. Salary.....
Airport Fund

Don Johnson, Sllary. . . . . . . 82.12
Sewer Mainl. Fund

Ho.... ard Stoakes, Salary. . . .. 331.34
Kern MIg. Co., Se .... cr Chern leal 124.74

Insurance Fund
Dlck.Danielaon. Ins. pyrnt.. .. 11.00

Silwer Revenue Fund
Wayne County Treasurer,

Interut. .•........• 1572.76
St. Impr. DI.t. No. 53

Omaha Teatins Laboratorlc"
Cylinder telt•. , • • . . . . . 27.50
It wu moved by Councilman Seymour

and !IIlconded by Councilman Witti-gthat
the claims be allowfld.

The Mayor stat"d the motion and In
!tructed the Clerk to call the roll.
Roil call resulted 88 follows:

Yeas. Marra, Seymour, Wlttig,Smith.
Nays: None.
fhe ruult of the vote being 4 Yeas

and no Nays the Mayor declared the
motion carried and ordered warrants
dnwn.

Motion by Councl1m .. n Mirra and !tIC_
onded by Councllman Wittig that the City
of Wayne support>heWlIyneStste College
Foundation at 1'" of Electric utillti,,!
u.. for .dverthinc: purpo.... Motion
curled.

The following resolutlonwu presented
and read by the Chrk.

City Council Pr::;:t~~'br.'b
D.cember 27. 1966

Th yor ..ad the City Council met In
,.",I.r Ion at thl offlc. of lb. City
Clerk on D.cemb•., 21. 196~ It 7:00
o'c1ock p.m.

Th. Mayor eall.d lb. m..tlD4ltoord.r
with tb. follo..hll punDt: M.,-or Wil_
liam A. Ko.bar. COWlcllmln Wilmer

~.·~."·Sm~r~~A~::,:::;rloh~~:'I.::~l~
Clark Din Sh.rry.

Ab'l.ot: Councllm.n Robart McLlln,
J ..ck KIIII.ton.

Th. mh,..t .. 01 the I••t upl.r m••t
in••nd th••p.clal m..t1n(of D.e.mber
20, 19~6 "Ira rud .nd approv~.

Th. 101l0..1nt: c1llm. w.u rud Ind
.x.mlned:

LEGIL PUBLICATION

20.60
9.124

12.20

30.66
6.15
3.58

278.'0

j2.00
67.84

2.52

3.00
124.73

:U8

2.'0
9.72

25,00
5.~0

114.~6

28.25

22l,00

2054..36

Olllneral Fund
Utilitlelll Fund, Fire siren..
Kan.as.Nebre.lllk.a, au .
LeaC\ie of Nebraska Munlcipal_

Itiu, 1967 Annual dues,
Oeorge'l Food Market, Sup...
llelenWltt,C!erk'!wages_4 mo.

Auditorium Fund
Allan Koch, Labor. ..
Utilltlu Fund, Lights ... , ..
The Chicago Lumber Co., Co.1

Street Fund
Allan Koch, Labor. . .. ..'
Allan Koch. Use of pickup..
Utilities Fund, llghta .

Street Lighting Fund
Utilities Fund, Street Ilghts.

Fire Fund
Utl1ltl .. Fund, LljJhta..
Kan••s.N.. br••k., 0 ..
NW Bell, Service .
Jackson'e DX, oa~. etc .
Warnemunde Agcy.; In.urance

on flu hall, ••.... ,
S"wer Fund

Wayne Co. PPD, Nov. energy_
1000 KWH .

T .. d'5 Plumbing, Labor .. t
lagoon .

L.E. Ball Const. Co., Eatlmlte
No.2..........•...

L.E. B!ll Const. Co., Eatlm ..te

No.3.... lJtilitl~!' Fu~" 6523.39

Kenneth Gramberg, W..g'u. 372.25
NW BIIlIl, 3llrvice & call!. .. .. ~.Hj·
Jackson's DX, Gas &0 lIlervlcs. 16.4'
Chclago Lbr. Co., Primer &

brush .
H. Witt, Wages .
Electric Fixtuu .
Kansas.Nebraska, November

contribution .
B. & J. Plumbing & Heating,

Gask<ll. . . . . .. . ....
Wlgm.n Co .• Curb stops, etc.
Abler Transfer, Freight. ....
Bureau 01 Reclamation, ElectriC

service 652.0'
Wayne Co. ppD, Carrler bllling

"'- rental fe". . . . . .. .. 184.06
It was moved by Duering lind secolllded

by Gallop that the cI.. lms be .. \lowed lind

w~~:n::e:~i~~r:~j~~~;:d.Car rled.

N. Oltman, Ch.. lrm ..n
H. Witt, Village CI"rk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Village of Winside Proceedings
Winside, Nebraska

Dec, 5, 1966,8 p.rn.
The relular meetlng of the Bo.rd of

Trulte<l8 of the Vlllsge of Win8ide Wla
held In the auditorium with the followlrte:
mlllmber! present· Chslrman Dltman,
Du"rlng, Oallop. Langenberg. Absent:
Hlli.

The minutes 01 the November meetill.g
'Were read.nd ..pproved.

The he.. aurer's Novemb.. r reportwa.
accephd.

The following cl .. lms were read and
examined:

d2'lt4

LEG.AL__P..tJBLICATI0.ll..-__

LEOAL NOTICE
In th. Dhtrlct Court 01 Wlyn.County.
N.bruk•.
C... No. &959.

You are h~reby notHied that on thc 22
day of D<lcember, 1966 Ida Ramspott
and Edward HBm~pott, huaband and wife,
ns plll.lntlff!. m<ld thur petition to the
nl~trlct (ourl of Wayne County, Ne
braska, case number 595Q. agaillst you
Rnd <lach of you, the ob)ect and prayer
of whIch 1s to quiet titl<l. In ree In them.
the &aId Ida Ramopott and fLd .... ard Rllm_
apoll. husband and .... ife. and th~ir co
OWnerB to the real estate abov .. sp .. dfl
cally deHrlbed as against you and each
of you, and lh~ lr • hll res and the sha r e ~

of the respective o ....ners of saId real
estate be conflrm<ld and thst saId real
<l,tat. be partltloned or that said premo
hes be ,old and the proceeds thereof
dlv,ded accordIngly and for such other
and further relief u may be dcemed
equllnble

'ou are reqUired to ans .... er said
petition on or befor .. th .. 6th dlY of
FebruBr),1%7.

Idl Ramspotl and Edward Ramspott.
hu!bsnd and .... ife, f'lBlOtifh

by John V..... ddison
for Addison & AddIson.
"'ayne, Nebraeka
Their Attorneys

LEGAL PUBLICATION

TO. V.rcal Kr ......00 -_~ Kr .. u•• ,
re.1 nam. unknown, hu.b.nd .nd .-11.:
Edward Krault .nd -_Krau •• , r.,l
name unknown, hu.band and ..Ue; M .. rth.
Hoilli .nd -- Hoill., nal n.m. un.
known. wire and hu.band; Leon Krau..
Ind ~ Krau~e. r,"1 name unknown.
hWlbuld .nd wile. M.rcel Kr......nd
---- Kr .... e. real name unknowp, hUI.
bind ..nd wlf .. , Victor L Van Le.. v..n
..nd V.n Leuven. real name un.-
known, hu.b.nd and WIle, Frank O. Vln
Leuven 100 ---- - \ I.n L .. uv.n, hu.blnil
and wile. rei I nam<l unknown, Gilbert
P Van L.. uven and -,-- _ Van LOtuven.
rtal name unknowP. hu.b.nd .nd wile.
aod Wllli.m L. Van L<luven Ind __
vln Leuven, rell DAme unKnown, hu~b.nd
and wile, .nd. the heire. devl~ee•. leK'
tees, pflr.onal repr ....nt.tlv....nd .\1
other per.ons intereated in the ut.. te
of Minnie Van Leuven, deceased. rei!
names unknown. and .11 persons h.vinll
or cl.lm1na any int<lre.t In Lola s..ven

~~:: ::~~~ 1~8/ a~~dP~t~~~,lt~:~ ~Ii~:~ ~l;i~
tion to the Village 01 v. in~lde, Wayne
County, )\;ebraeka. r"al names unknown.
defendants.

Idl Rlm.pot"t Ind Edward R.m.pott,
h ....b.nd Ind .. ll•. PI.lntlfh, h. V.rul
K-rIU•••od ---Kr ...... r •• 1 nam.
W'lknown, husb.. nd Ind .. II., .t. 11.,
D.'.ndlnt •.

:-Iotice Of Final Settlement
In the (,ounty Court of Wayne County,

Nebruka.
In the Mltter of the F- state of Amos

Reckenhauer. Decused.
The Slate of Nebrsska, to all con

rerned
:-Iotlce Is herebygiventhatapetitlon

has been flied for flnaluttlementhereln,
determlnatLon of helf,hip. Inheritance
taxes fees and ,olmmlss;ons, dlSt.rlbu
tlon 'of estale and approval of hnal
account and dl'charge. which will be
[or hearing Lll Ih,s 'ourt On the' 20
da, of January, I'JIi',at4.lltlo'c!ockP M.

Dated tillS 2. da) uf December, 1'166.
[lay,d J !lamer (ounty Judg..

I""all
'1.,,,1,,,1 \lcllerrTlntl AUorn,,}

l',!l

Notice 01 Suit
In the Dhtr;ct Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebrlllk.e..
LARRY NEWMAN PARADY, ET AL,

Plaintiffs, vs. SILAS NEWMAN, ET AL,
Defendants.

TO· Oarfield Newmlnand --_New_
man. flret real name unknown, husband
and wife, Florence Veak and-- -V~ak,

first real namll unknown, wIfe and hU8
band; the heira. devisella. executor,
.dminlstrator and all persons intereeted
in thii estate of Wallace Newm.n, dll
ceaaetl. real names unknown;al1p~rsons

having or claiming any interest in and
w the Southeast Quarter of Section 27.
Township 26 North, Rang!! 1 East 01 the
Sixth Prlnlcipal Meridian. W.yne County
Nebraska, and the North Half 01 the
Northwnt Quarter of Section 35, Town
ship 26 North, Ral\lC'! 1 East of the Sirth
Principal Meridian, Wayne County, Ne.
braska, re~l nam"a unknown, delendan!f-.

You and "ach 01 you are hereby notified
that on the 8th dllY December, 1%6,
Larry Newmall Parady. et sl, as
plaintiffs, flIed their amended petition in
the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. Case No. 5956, against you ..nd
eich of you, the object and puyer 01
which IS to quiet tlth in fee of the
plaintilfs snd their co-owner~ to the SboVll
described real e!tate as against you and
each of the defendants. and that their
!harll and tbe ,hare 01 the respective
owners of said real estate bll Quieted and
conflrmerJ, and that uid real estate be
partlboned or that said premise!be sold
and thll proceeds divided accordIngly,
and f'lr ,uch othu aod further re],ef
as rna} be deemed equitable.

You arc required to answer said
p"tltlOn on or before the nrd day of
January, 196 •.

L.\,RRY '\J[WM.I,N PARADY, ET AL,
Plaintiffs,
By aIds and Reel. ·\tlorneys,
Wayne, '\Jebnska

LEGAL PUBI:ICATION
---j-- .

f In th~O~~~?: ~~~~tt~:';:~County.
Nebrll.lka.

In th. m.tt" of th. ~_ '<lte "f De!h

0, T~:e~tt,~~·c:r'·~~braska:to all con

cern.d
Notice h hereby .Iven thlt I petition

hal bun Wed lor final aetUement h'raln,
dehrmlnlltlon 0' h.. lrahlp, Inhlflbnce
tlxea, I.... and commlilion., dl.trlbu
tlon 01 ubt••nd ..pproval of f1n.lac
count ..nd dl.ch." •• which ..111 be for
hearlll( In thit Court on th. 27th d.y
of January, 1967, .. t 2:00 o'clock P.M.

D.t1 ~h.i:ld6t; d.~:moefr.Jat~~:(y' J~::;
ls..alJ
rharle~ f. Me[)~rmott

("'..all
Bernard \ I'tnk, Attorne,
~orl(jlk. r-.~bra,ka

Nollce To Creditors
(a,e ~o If,H. Book 9. Page 215.
(ounly ((lurt of .... ayne (ounty. ~e

breaka
I state of Hao, rhomsen. Uccea"ed.
lha "t.ate of '\ebraska, to III I con

c~ rned
Not,ce I' hereby g,v~n that all dnlms

agllllIat silid e~tatc must be ftled 00 or
before the 24th daY of April, 1%7, or
befoteYerbarr.d."ndthalahearLngon
clll,m, .... lIl be held III thlS rourton \prl1
25 1%7 at 4 o'c]ock, I'M

l!avld J Hamer (ounty Judge

jl2t3

~otlr. Of "dmlnl&tr&tlon
( ounl ~ (ollrl "f I'. .yr>~ ( ount}. ,~

bra,ka
f.state of Uougla' Heckner, Deceased.
I h. ~tal. Qf ~.brHka. to all co~-

cerne<i· -
"'OILre,. herebygLventhatapetitlon

hll~ b.en fil.d for the appomtmellt of
(Iarence Beckner, as .dmlllistralor of
~a Id e ~tate .... hl ch .... ill be fo r hes r mg
intI;" rnu;t on J"nullry 2lrd,I'JL",al

If) lJil ,,'dock A.M
lJavld J. Hamer, (ounty Judge

lEGAL PUBLICATION
~-------------

Mary Sandra FIshburn, Plaintiff, va.
National Bank 01 Commerce Trust ..nd
Savings Association 01 Lincoln, Ne_
bra ska, a <:orporabon, et. aI., De_
fendants.

Notice To Cr~ditors

Calle No 16311, Aook 'I. Page 214
County (ourt of 'WaYne ( nunty, Ne·

braska.
Eslate of Henry John.on, Deeea8ed.
lhe State of r"<ebrnka. to all can"

cflrn~d

Notice 10 hereby gIven thai all daLm a
against said esillt. must be filed on or
b!!fore the 2/th daY of April, 1967, or
be fo r e ve r ba r red. ~ nd that a he a ring on
oIa,m" .... ill be held III thIS court on
April 21\, 1%7, al 130 o'clock, P.M.

David J.lIamer, (Qunty JuJge
(Seal)

'Ronald K. '-,am""hon, Attorney
J'ender, Nebraakll

__________l__~~
LEGAL PUBLICATION

I""all
Add,~on '" Addl'on, AUorney.

L"gal Notice
In the District Court of Wayne County,

Nebra!k•.
Case Nu. 5913.

LEGAL PUBLICATION
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3150

129.13
147.16
151.16
159.26
141.16
151.16

26.11
21.60

6.18
19.01

61163
393.20

14.10
21.110

7.33
37.55
11.115

7.14
155.26
151.16
IH.86

34.00
15.68
50.96
64.24
45.50

169.75

9117.01

722.45

80000

1511.50

B.lance
220.63

13.50
UO

11.20
21.BB

140.47
18.51

191.10
51.20
10.00

250.75
128.B3
137.72

28.01
242.16

29.00
64.52
53.60
59.50
82.70

150.99
41.27

125.98
9.00

114.50
109.46

7.69
17.50

3.75
30.00

7.14
7.14
7.74

5.77
7.74
"7.74
7.74
"774
1."74

3.80

6.62
7.03

Soc. Sec.

15.05
1500

Income

Nollc. 0' Probate Of Will
County Court of Wlrne County, Ne-

brillta. .
C.... No. 36'2, Book 9, Pale 218.
£.tate of Frank Holeldt. Deceued.
The St.te of Nebrask•. to .11 con·

cern.d.
Notice I. hereby (lven that. petltlov

hae been HIed for the prob.te 0' the will
01 uid dec ..... ed, and 'or th. appointment
of Oeor,e F. Hohldt •• Executor thereof,
whIch will be for hearlnciothhcourton
February 3, 1967.•t I o'dock P.M

David J. Hsmer, County Judg~

ISuli
Chulem F:. McDermott, .ttorney

i19t2

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Notice 01 f m,,1 S~U.lemenl ,
In the (ounty(o"rt 01 Wayne (ounty.

~ehrask..
In the matter of the ~ alate of Anton

(,11 Pflueger, Dccca"ed
Jhe "'tate of Nebrasl,a. to all con

eern~d
"'otLce I~ hueby glv~n thllt II petllion

has b~en rihd for final setthmenthereln,
d~ter mln.tion of heir ~hip, llIheritance
taxe8, fce~ and commissions. distrlbu
tlon of utate and approval of Iinalac
count .nd Jhcharge, whIch .... ill be for
hu ring In till ~ r OU rt on the I ~t day of
l-ebr"ary. 1%7. all o'clock P.M

llated thl. 9th day of Januuy, 1'l67.
DavLd J Hamer. (""nty Judge

jI~3

11211

L!G_AL PU~LICA..!I()"_

Notice To Credlton
in th. COU,Db' Court 0' W..yn.. CouDty

N.bruu.
In the .tltt., of the E.tat.. 0' Emm.

W D.nb.ck, D.c.,.1Id
Th. St.t. of N.br..1ta to .. II COD

c.rned:
Notice h h.uby rlv.n that ,II claim.

...aln.t aald ..tIt.. muat b. !II.d on or
b-fo!" th. ,Ut day of May, 1967, or b
'or.var b.rr_, aDd that .. h.arlnt: on
clilm...111 b. h.1d In thl. court on

~:b~u:;r i: 11~~~ '~t2 ~'c~~~I~:k',M.p~:
D.. vld J. H.. mar, CO\lD.ty Jud••

I"eall
I harle, I Mdlermolt

LEGAL PUBLICATION

. M.~L1 Ro~te Gravel Fund
Elnunc: Sand &0 Gravel Co., Gravel ...

Wayne Co. Fair "B'n .<~~~~Yf:n~i: &. A~rl. '\'SS'II. Fund

County Ro.d Fund
Harold Ooshorn. Ro.d "'ork
Lonnie Hen..... r. ~ame

Robert H..ne~ar, !arne
Robert :"ll,sen, ume.
Ed Sk...h.n, .. me
H.rold Zapp. ume.
Coa.t to Co.sl, Supphes.
rredricklon 011 Co., same
I.nt.. rnal. H.rv. Co., Rep.lra
Koplln Auto Supply, Urnfl.
Mo. V.. llIllY Mclly. Co .. 81me.

, Voui' 'M.chine Shop, ..me. . ..
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge'" Supply, Supplies ..

, Co~yell Auto Co .• 0 ... Ind rep.us.
Merch.nt'. Oil Lo., same ...
Mert·. ECQD_O-W ay • Oil, etc.
Peoples Nltural a.!, Gas .
City of Wlyue, Light &. Power at co.•hop .
CuI Jannen. Road ...ork.
D.ach Hurlbert, same ..
Orle M, Hurlbnt, ume.. .

• g:~~"ltoSu~~~t~~'mS:.Pr~lle~ ...

t Looke", mc., Repalra. ..
Mo. V,lley Mclly. Co., same. .. ..

.~~~\;;t'AB~;~~:!c~~;bl:~~~~~Ii.e~.:
W.."...,e Co. Pub. Pl1W. Diat., EllIlctrlcity at

1 ·i;,:::l~· 6~~e'r: flo·.ei 'Work.' . .. 8.09 11t~~
~ :~r:~~,~"~'c::!~::·I~~e. .. ::~; 153.61

1:0:11 ~:::~n~I:~e·. .. ~:~~ ~g:~~

',"~~;~~;i;:~rf£:~i'~·~:.~:.~'; ~;i]l
--e~~~~~'I~u~r~:~~.I~~pp~:e~~·. . 32.£1

Vie'. Jaek A Endne Service. rep.irs. . . l!i.90
Wheeler Lbr, Bridle &. Supply, Supplies.. ~:~:

~~n;;:;.MBors~r~i~:ro~~.'. . 1~~::~
~1\rlll".. r BQ~k s.rv!ce, Fllol. , 255.31

Chluco Lbr. Co.. Lumber. . 2.00
C.rha.rt Lbr_ Coo. M.t.eri.ah. • . 24.45

~:fl= So~.rPwt,~17.:eIEl:'Z;;ic~·.: : • . • . . 21·t~
0., motlon b7 navi., aecondod by SurlMf. the m.etlQl ~.jF:'~b~.J~~;:;k

II' • j ,I 1·1

Wayne. Nebraska
January 1~. 1% 7

The .... yne ( ounty Houd of t ommlnionen met per atatute with .11 members
prucnt. The minutes of the prec"dlng meeting were read and approved.

The following offlcers reporta of feci collecl.ed durmg the month of December
and r~mitted to State .nd ('ounty Treasurers .... ere spproved.~ follOWS

( A Bard, (Ierk $867.00
D.vld H.mer, Judgs 317.00
Don Weible, Sheriff 2'.00
John T Brel51er, CDC 155.00

Offic!ll bond for Oladys M. Porter, Co. Supt. wu examined .nd spproved.
It "u moved by Surber thAt Oeorge stoh be re-elected chairm.n of the Board

of Cotnmlnionera Motion ..... unanimously adopted. County Clerk N.L Weible
w....ppolnted Clerk of the Board.

.<j On motion lhe W.yne H~rald wa. dullllated III the official newspaper for the
pubHclt!on of sl1 leral notlcet and proceedings required to be publl.hed by the
C:ollllty Boud Or oth.. r County Offlcera, Payment for uid printing 5hlll bill .. t the
r .. te pr •• e rlbed by ~t.tute.

On motion, the Wayne Herald .... aa deSIgnated as the official n"wspe.per lor
the publication of all legal notices, emanating from the various Department.
01 govunment of the State of Nebu!ka.

On motion, II ....11I resolyed that esch mlllmber of the Bo.rd be, .nd hereby ia,
Ippolnhd II.! I committee of one to lnvutig..h c1aim~ for the malnten.nce or
lemporary relief, .and sho to paas upon any claims filed against sll County fUllds.
Elch Commla.ioner .hall ael as such committee In and for hie. Commi!sioner
District, snd sll persons requlnng aid shall make applLcation directly to tbe
appropriat.. CommISSIOner. or the Coullty Welfa.re Director. Under the reeolubon
the County Clerk la a.uthorized 10 <:1Il! a physicilln In emergencies.

On motion the Wille .cah for the Hllhw ..y Department employe"s i. to b"

dlr~ta~o~ro~h\;~~~l~~":~c~~~.du~~:rrr;:rl,I"J~':.••~e·Thoma. WI' re_llppolnted A
mlllmber 01 the Soldlerl Reliel Com minion for a flv" year tum beglnnlllg JAn.
10,1967.

lhe Board hereby appoints Sheriff Donald Weible aI Chairman of the Board
of Hulth of W..yne COlllll y and Dr. Roy M.hon •• County Phy.i~lan.ndGladys
M Porhr,. member.

On motion, the Board voted to set aside $500 lD the 1967_68 budget lor the U8e
In matching a Ilks sul\l donated by '\'k-Ssr_Ben, to be used for the new buildings
or rep.irs.t the ¢;ollllty r"rgroundl.

The following qlalm. "ere audited snd allowed. Warrants are to be re.dy for
di.trlbution Jln. 20, 1%7
Oeneral Fund
NW B.. 11 TillIe. Co., Dec. aervlce.
John Surber, Conv.ntlon expense.....
Ea.tern Nebr. Tillie. Co., Dec. servic~.
George stoh. rO~1VentlOn expenie.
Roy n.vls, a.. me.. .. .

~~~~~k p~flf~~I~gEC~i.~.~;~~~lles..
Po!tm.!ter, Wayne, wlndo.... envelopes.
C. A B.rd, ('onvention ex., cash sdv
N. F Weible, ('onventlon expenae.
XlIlrOX, SuppUea .. .
Lorralnlll Johnlon. (lerlcal work
hon LaughHlI, same
.\,UJ"Uatine Co" Supplies. .
The Wlyne Herald, Dec .IIlTVICIll.
Leon.. Blhde, lO. Trus . Postll.ge.
Leona Sahde. Co. Trus., Convention ex.
John T. Bre'liler, Jr , Trsvel expen.e.
Wettern Surety (0. Bond.
Cheryl Leumann. Clerical work
New. Printing Co., Supphe~.

Redfield & Co. Inc., lame.
W..yne Book Store. same....
West Publhhing Co., \01 No. 144.

~:~m:ndP~~s;~e~~:~~\:o~~~:~pil~S.
Harcourt, Braclll '" .... orld, ume
Internal. BUI. Meh. ('orp .. same
Tledtkel, Maintenance. . . ..
Nebr. Tax Reeearch Council, Annual duea ..
Sid M..&danl &. Assoc. Loc.ting corner •.
Servall To'Wel &. Lin..n, Towel urvice
Nebr. Prl'on Indultriea, Supplle~ .
Roy Sommerfeld, Shelvu III J.d basement
tv..n Beeka. D.. c. tnsh
C"outloCout,Suppliu.
Peophs N.tural Gu, Gu .
City of VYlyne, Light st C.H.
Ad. Ftum, Court reports. .
John T. Brnsler, Jr., Dist. court cost~

Benthack CUnlc. Cotoner's feet .....
W.yne Co Soil '" Water Consv . A.IOeisti'llI

fund! . . .. . ... ..
W.yne COWlty Improvement Fund

Lanon·K ..hn Co .. FunI5~lng~ lor sherlfrs
quarters.. .. . ..

Einunl{ Concrete Prod•.. Concrete at n....
\.I!.

( ounty Board I'roreedlnrs

NOTICE OF' ANNUAL FIRE
DISTRICT MEETING

Notice I. hUlby ..Ivan th.tthe raeuJar
aruwal mUUnl of the al.etor. of Th<ll
Wakefl,ld Rural Flu Flrat-etlon DI,trld
will be hald at the Wak.fleld City Fire
HaJI, W.k.fllid, Nebullu>, on lhe III
lhy of F.bruary. 1967, at II 00 o'clock
P.M., to .lect officer. uld dlraclor.
who•• term. u:plre, and lor traDuction
ofolharhuilnul.

I very fIOvemment official
or .....rd th., h.ncll.. public
money., ,houkl pubUIh ,.t
reoul.r Int.rvII, an account
Irtl of It .howlng wh.r. and

::W ::I~h~i:~:~ t::::~'zi
prlnclpll to democratic goy.
.rnment.

Willard J. Butell,
<';~crehrr-Tr~a",ror

"

PUBLIC NOTICES

l"eall
I h.rl~s I Mcllermott

r-. at! c ~ (If ~ Lnil Sett Ie me nt
In Ih~ I ()unl y ( "" rl "f I'i a vne ( 0 Lmt ~ ,

N"brulu
In Ih~ matter or th~ I 8tat" of Henrv

.\ 1'.1tt1H, Iloc"a"ed
rh~ ,"t.lo ()f 1'<~bra. kn. to oil con

ee rll~d

Notl," 13 hereby gLvell that a pctitian
ha. b~ell fll~d far fina I acttle ruent herelll,
determlnollon or helr.hlp, Lnheritance
!.aXel, he~ Illd Comml~!lon!, c!l!tribu_
liOll of eatlte Illd Rpproval ur fUlIIH
count anc! diochlrge. which wLll b~ for
hea ring ,n thl! (uurt on th~ II"t day of
January. 1'11,7, at 2 ,,'clock P.M.

Date<! tit!. (,th liM} of Jon,IOfY. 1%7
[lavld J Hamor, ( "unly Judg~

Surplul Sale
~t. of Nib,. will .. II by ..d.d bid:

1951 Ford ~ ton plclnrp. Nud. rlf:lrl.

~:~:~.~~t8~o~,: ~~t:.lr~~kio"o,::~~
hoi recI'''.d by stat, ~urch.. ln. D,pt.,
stat. Hou", LIncoln, Nib,. by 2 p,m.
110,30,1967

6 lh. Wayne I Nebr.1 Herold, Thursday, January 19, 1967
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January Clearance Sale
I I

GIGANil( SAVINGS - SHOP EACH DEPARTMENT
SHOP' THURSDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9:00 P.M. t

i RIOT

PIECE GOODS SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

Ladies' Car Coats

-11.\1' ... LlIllI( -

Originally $22.00 or more 1/3on sale at VJ off reg-
ular price. Sizes 12 ff
through 18 in many beau- 0
tiful cold weather styles.
Cold weather is just
starting so buy now!

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

BUY SECOND ONE EQUAL VALUE OR LESS
FOR ONLY

5~ "'" """R -

SALE]~ .
- ,IL\I~ 1'1,001{ -

What iii riot! Yards and yards of fail piece goods
now ~n sale. Choose from our many famous
brandsi ~uy one at our
regular low, low price
and the second yard of
equal value or less is on
ly a penny,

Big Discount - CH~lDREN'S

CAR COATS
A, fabulous arrav of Chi"1/3dren's Car Coats styled ....

~E~u=ii::~' rt:t8a~~~;I~i ,..:,/' off
141. Assorted styles and
colors.

- .11.\1:\ j'LOOK - \

Bargains! CHILDREN'S Bargains!

SPORTSWEAR
Now vou can save up to 33 V3 % off of regular
retail on our beautiful

~:t7::~:~:~nc~~s~:~~~~ 1~SAV3EUP TO

ffA real January Clear- 0
ance Bargain. Sizes 3-
6X and 7·14.

- \I_\I~ .. LU(H\. -

/~ '~

LADIES'

SHOE SALE
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

BUY SECOND PAIR EQUAL VALUE OR LESS-
FOR ONLY

20%
OFF

BIG SELECTION

MEN'S JACKETS
on winter jackets for

20%
OFF

MOTHERS - Save now
boys. Choose from cor
duroys, n y Ion s, woo I
plaids and many other
popular styles. Now 20%
off. Buy now for cold
weather ahead: Sizes 3
to 7 and 8 to 16.

SAVE NOW!

BOYS' JACKETS
save on

SIZES 38·46
Now during our January Clearance
men's iackets on sale at
20% off, Regular $9.98 to
$18.98 values, All popu·
lar styles and colors.
Men's sizes 38 to 46.

SPECIAL

Ladies' Ulgerie
Save now on this special 1/3
::~~;~m~~~fnla~it~S' ~~d ' / off
sizes of pajamas, gowns,
etc. all em sale. Some
childrens' sleepwear on
thh, special also. Shop
now and save. 11.\1' FLOOK _

FAMOUS QUALITY

Electr'ic Blankets
Single Control

Famous quality single control $888Electric Bhll1llkets. For use on
either full or twin size beds.
2·year £,uarantee. Completely
washable blanket. Control lI,n
9 settings. Assorted colors.

SELECTED IRREGULARS

Mattress Pad-Cover
Double duty quilted mattress '$344pad and cover. SelecteCl'irreg· " ,.,' .
ulars that wash white easily,
are reversible and won't wrin-
kle or sli9. Goes on i1!asily too.
Now only ~3.44 each~'

- III IHa:T 1I.\"'E~It::\T -

First Quality MARTEX

BATH TOWELS
Thirsty deep pile towels by77~Martex with dobby border.
Nothing finer a,t popular
prices. In mix or match
colors for ensembles. Solids
or stripe patterns.

IHIH;t:T

47c GUEST 11,\'; t;11 tsr 23c: WASK CLOTH

!

CANNON I

BATH TOWEls
22 X 44 - 24 X 46 1

Always a sellout! See
these big heavy thirsN
Cannon Bath Towels now
while onlv 2 for $1.00. Buy
your needs now and save.
Solid Colors.

Use Any Maior Credit Card - Ask .. Sales
'f ' I

Fine, white, super absorb
ent dish towels for faster,
easier drying of dishes.
Available in two striped
trim patterns. A January
Clearance Special at Lar
son's.

SAVE NOW!

DISH TOWELS

88~
I I

NOW - 81INSTANT GREDIT8I AVAILAB E!

If it's TEFLON it will wear
two to three times longer
than anything else. No
stick, scratch or burn with
this III mazing cover. Look
at larson's low Sale Price!

TEfLON

Ironing Pad & Cover

I'
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WE SELL

- Budget Bnement -

Harold Wittier and M~.
and Mrs. Muruy Lelc)'.
Duane and William wete
among others Tuolday a:f.
ternoon in tho Melvin Shu
felt'home for the blfthda:irs
of Mr a. Shufelt and Todd.

Af.... ·CARROLL - pg.,e

This is the piece goods sale th.t an
Northeast Nebruka is waiting for. Every

yard of our fall and winter piece goods goes

on sale todav f including all of the famous

brands of Burlington, Steven..; Melco .nd
many, many more. Ve.., you c.n buy;'l

yard at our low, low pri~••nd tt.._ HCond

yard for only a penny: Hurry on down lorj
the best sel.ction. '

CARPET

.~ SALE

No Sunday or Holiday Deliveries

Route Open in Wayne

Good Profit

Newspaper Boy Wanted
Evening Norfolk Daily News

If interested leave name, address and phone i
i

number at The Wayne Herald office, Wayn_., I

Nebr., or contact Mrs, Cletus Sharer, assist.

ant carrier supervisor, 1112 Main St" Wayn.,

Phone 375-3835.

and Mrs. Pete ,Vallar.on,
Myna and H.rm~n and Mr.
t:'I'~~9. E r nr a t Fork.

Mrs. John Roes is sub
stitute tl.achinlll at Sholes
fo~ Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau
who is sijrfnllllt-ffom-~
broken arm. '

HOW TO tol(ASUR[
Wldtho"o<:t_,",c1-Io-end
oe.".d1enllh.,od_
(US£RIGIORUH)

Supper guests Thursday
evening in the Edward Fork
home for the 15th birthday
of Linda and the 13th birth.
day of Myna Vallarsonwere
Wilma Ritze, Winside, Mr .

Our Lady Of Sor rows
Catholic Church

(Emmet Meyer, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22: Mass,

9:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
(E. John Kess, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22: Wor

ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:20.

day. Mr. Bailey had spent
two .we~ks in the Hendrick
sen ~ome.

Churches -
St. Paul'8~utI>aranChurch

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 21: Satur

day school, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 22: Wor_

ship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:40.

Presby .•Congre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 22: Wor_
ship, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school,l1.

Buy one yard at our
Low, low everyday prices of
98c to $1.98. TJ,te second
yard of equal value or less

. for only a Penny!

Come and See With your
own Eyes! Over 1000 yds.

..vARD GOODS RIOT!

ness meeting and appoint
ing of committees: clean..
ing, Mrs. Martin Paulson;
work, Mrs. Martin Rase ..
mussen, Mrs. Allen stol.
tenberg, Mr-s-.- M. Paulson
and Mrs. Arnold Junek;
sick, Mrs. Cliff Rohde,
Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg
and Mrs. Harry lIolfeldt;
supply, Mrs. George Stolz;
gifts, Mrs. Marvin !sam
and Mrs. Edward Oswald;
welcome, Mrs. Elmer
Peterson, Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs and Mrs .. Edward
Fork; com munion, Mrs.
Lynn Isom and Mrs. Anna
Hansen; Mrs. Edward Fork,
pianist. It was announced
there will be an LWML
workshop at Winside Jan.
24 with registration at 9.
Pastors, of the zones will
be leaders. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs.
Martin Paulson. Mrs. Lynn
Isom and Mrs. Elmer
Peterson had perfect at
tendance for 1966. Hostess
was Mrs. MarlinRassmus
sen. Ne-xt meeting will be
Feb. 8 with Mrs. Cliff
Rohde serving.

~. and Mrs. Jess Hen
dricksen, Dodge, brought
Claude Bailey home Sun.

Have Earned The Good Housekeeping Seal.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JAN. 28th

i

All ,Famous Brands

Rig~t o##O"r Shelves

Look at these low 20% off prices for draperies
made fo fif your windows.

/)R I/'(-.'RIES MAm; }l.ST·FOR-10LR·WINIWWS .

fROM lmR PER~O.'i.-IL CHOICE OF FAIJRIt'S
ISIJ U)UJR.~ , ..

TlIUJREIJ W/nl IJETAILS OF QlALITl
nlJ IIEAlT}'.

SALE STARTS TODAY - ENDS JAN. 28th

MADE-TO· YOUR-MEASURE DRAPERIES Lined or Unlined

No.ofWidths 1 "!J 2 2112 3 3'/; 4 4% 5each side""
/---~~_.

FINISHED OVERAll PLEATED WIDTH IN INCHES

~~m~ t 3248 48·72 64·96 80-120 96·144 112-168 128·192 144·216 1611-240

Up to 36 7.62 11.75 15.88 120.02 24.14 28.29 32.41 36.55 40.69

3748 8.09 12.46 16.83' 2i.19 25.58 29.94 34.30 38.88 4U4
~-_._-

4%3 857 1318 17.79 22.40 27.00 31.61 36.22 40.83 45.44
I--

64-81 10.42 16.03 21.58 27.16 32.71 38.27 43.73 49.38 54.95
. - -- I--.

82-90 11.18 17.47 23.49 29.53 35.56 41.60 47.64 53.67 59.71
I--

91108 13.32 20.32 28.90 34.28 41.26 48.26 55.25 62.24 69.22

VALANCE
2W 3W 4W 5W 6W lW 8W 9W lOW

LENGTH
32-48 48-72 .64·96 60·120 96·144 112·168 128192 14HI6 160·240

uno 18"
6.06 9.62 13.02 '16.44 19.86 23.27 26.69 30.11 33.53

Save 20% Sale

home with 8 members pres
ent. Hostesses were Mrs.
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Raymond
Loberg and Mrs. Richard
Woslager. Feb. 8 meeting
will be a valentine ex
change.

Ladies Aid Meets
St. P a u I' s L u the ran

Ladies Aid and LWML met
Wednesday afternoon atthe
church social room with
ten members and a guesl,
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, pres
ent. Rev. Hilpert led de.
votions and Mrs. Edward
Fork accompanied group
singing. Mrs. Arnold Junck
was in charge of the busi·

Woman's Club Meets
Twelve members of

W a man's club answered
roll call by telling of a
hobby Thursday when at
a meeting at Car roll. Mrs.
Ruby Duncan was a guest.
Program committee was
Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Emma
Davis and Mrs. Levi Rob
erts. Mrs. Ellery Pearson,
Mrs. Art Lage, Mrs.
Martha.. Timm and Mrs.
Martin Hansen were host.
esses. Next meeting will
be Feb. 9 at the club room.

and Cry s t a_I i 'z i D g of
Bottles," was pre"sented by
Mrs •. John Hansen. Mrs.
Gerald Hale was appointed
citizenifhip leader and Mr s.
Me-rton I',J ones_ will be safety
leader. "Feb. 14 meeting
will be: with Mrs. Paul
Brader :at 7:30 p.m. Pat
Wert will show hair care
and styling to the group.
Roll catl will be a home.
made valentine.

Guild Meets
Catholic Guild mel

Wednesday for pot luckdin
ner at \.he .J ae k Kavanaugh

Pleasant \'alley 1~H

Pleasant Vallev 4-1I club
mel Jan. ,1 at "the Cyril
llan~en horne with all mem
hers pre<;enl. Hall was an
swe red with a new year's
resolulion. \\ alter Tolman,
:\1-: slation, spoke to the
group on beef. Feb. 7 meet.
ing VI/ill be at the Wilbur
J leHi home.

Walther League Meets
St. Paul's Walther

League met Wednesday at
the church social room.
Officers elected were pres·
ident. Dennis Junek; vice
president, David Petersen;
secre.tarY, Linda Fork and
treasurer, Cynthia Sahs.
Kenneth and Wanda Hall
were in charge of enter·
tainmertt and Dennis and
Kathy Junck served. Next
meeting will be Feb. 8.

:--;enior High \leels
Senior High mett'ednes

day at the Congregational
('hurch with five members
and lhree guests present
and sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley \lorris. The group
is invitt-'d to the Young
l'eople's meeting .fan. 22
at \\ ins ide Theophilus
{'hurch 10 hear exchange
studento; from South Ameri
ca speal". Trixie .Jones and
tvlary Ellen Morri~ were
in cha rge of the les son,
devotions anp serving. Feb.
S me eli n g; will be with
Glenda Morris and Lisa
Jenkins "e n·ing.

Star Extension Meets
Star Extension met Tues

day in the Melvin J'enkin's
home with nine members
answering roll call by tell
ing a Christmas gift each
received. Mrs. Sarah Jen..
kins was a guest. Mrs.

II!IIi. Gordan Davis gave the les.
son, "Salad Making." Feb.
14 meeting will be at the
Merlin l\'1alchow home.

START

1967

HEAD

Canasta Meets
Canasta mel l"uesday at

thE' \dolph HohIff horne.
Prize~ were won by Mrs,
,,(' r In a n Brockman and
Mrs. \\'(lyne lme!. Feb. 1,j
meeting ;""ill be at lhe lIer
man Brockman home.

Hilltop Larks ~1eet

IJil110p l.arks mel Mon~

d(l\' a( t.hl' Frank Vli1sak
hO'lIlf~ for a 1 o'clock des
sert. >.,even members an
swered roll call with a new
year resolulion. Ufficers
for 1%7 are president,
Mrs. Gerald Iiale; vice.
president, Mrs. Merlon
.Jones and secretary, Mrs.
Hay Hoberts. Mrs. Enos
V,:illiams gave a reading,
"Let Breakfast Fight Your
Battles," and Mrs. Merton
Jones gave a topic, "'vYhen
I .')ew." The lesson, "Craft

and M~s. Al Thomas, Mr.,
and Mrs. Robert Thomas
and family and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bruggeman we r e
supper guests Tuesday in
the WaYI\e Thomas home
(or the 37th we'dding an·
niversary of Mr, and Mrs.
W. Thomas.

We 1.'11 Club Meets
\\e !.'Il ('lub meL Monday

at tllf' Hobert Johnson home
with Mrs. Jov Tucker as a
guest. Prize~ were won by
Mrs. Tucker, Mr~. (Jeorge
Owens and Mrs . .John Hel-h
wisch. Feb. 1 'I meetingwill
be at the (;eorge Owens
home.

Society ..
Social Forecast
Thursday, Jan. 19

Social ~eighbors, Ver·
non Hokamp

Delta Dek, Clarence
Vv' oods

Friday, Jan. 20
Saddle Club

Sunday, Jan. 22
Belles and Beaus at Car

roll
Tu~sday, Jan. 24

Auxiliary
\Vednesday, Jan. 25

('ongregational Lad i e 5

Aid
Thursday, Jan, 2ti

.r unior High
Saturday, .Jan. ~R

GS'I

A

IN
=

6 months or 12 months

GET

The Wayne INebr.1 Herald, Thursday, January ,19,1967

PLAINSMEN

With Hi. Dummy - EI",,,,,

- Rn Person-

"'''''r;(a'~ No_ 1 Song Styli.1

ALEC HOUSTON

CARROLL NEWS
Mra, Edward Oswsld";"Phons 585-4881

"Sini1ing 'he Blue"" ond "fl PalO"

MARTY ROBBINS

- Plus These Great Stars -

DON WINTER
BOBBY SYKES

KATHY PERRY
LARRY GOOD

THIE COUNTRYMEN

Direct Irom Nashville, Te"".

Sioux City
Municipal Auditorium

Wednesday, Jdnuary 25
8p. m.

Tlckeh at ,tn,di1orlvrn BOl< Office
l.dulh, Ad.... $1_50', Door $2; Child 50c
AlI.piteJ Morninglide Commercial CI'Jb

ou est 8 Sunday in the
Dewy Jones home for the
birthday of Mrs. Jones
were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jones and fa.mily, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hoffman, Sf.,

and Mr. and Mr..s. Dan Hoff.
man, jr. and Bon, Norfolk.
au e 8 t 8 in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lambrect, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Herrman and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar
James.

Martin Madsen died
Wednesda:' at St. Joseph
hospital at Sioux City.

Supper guests Sunday in
the Will Shufelt home for
the birthdays of Mrs. M.
Shufelt and Todd were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt
and Todd, Norfolk. Mar
celIa ~bufelL was an after
noon guest in the W. Shu
felt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fork and familY''',Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Morris and~r.

Each

ON
GUARANTEED

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

:.l1
!\

i'r~ FARMERSSta4~-.&..

, . (ARROU
1

NEBRASKA •



1~67

Fred Donkinger.
Chev '

George Thorbeck.
Olds

James V. Anzulovic, jr.,
Way.ne, Chev

Herbert Hansen. Wayne, Fd
Arl~ur E. Behmer. 110••

kIDS, Ford Pkup
1966

Clarence H_ Hoemann Hos-
kins, Ford Trk '

196 1
)

Edna Bodenstedt. Carroll
Buick •

1964
Lynn Gamble, Wayne. ('hev

Pkup
Melvin Meyer, Wayne, Fd

1962
Don C. Backstrom, Win..

side, Mercury
H udy Carstens. Wayne.

Dodge
PHil

Robert Seegeburth, 1I0s_

DAIRYMEN
Representatives of the Coop Marketing AslO
ciation of Laurel, Nebraska hovel been viaiting
many of the dairymen in this ,rea advlain.
these dairymen that many Neu ;Cheese Com
pany producers are having trouble, with low
milk tests.

Call us collect for more information
ar far route servide

I

~:254~~~se H1n~!:!
I

Ju,t to set the record straight, t~i, adverti..
ment is to i,nform and remind thlllse represent
atives nf the Coop Marketing A~sl?ciatian that
26 praducers who· sold their mil~ to the Coop
Marketin!l Associatio,:, on Jan"ary 1, 1966
are now sellinq their njlilk to th!l Neu Chu..
Company on January l. 1967, Whereat only
4 producers switched to the CcIoP Marketi,ng ,
Association from the Neu Cheese Company
dur'ing this year.

We believe that these 26 p!roducera who'
switched to us and the producer~we had prev
iously, wouldn't continue to selll to us if they
weren't treated, honestly.

I \

We also invite any producer who is selling to
some place other than the Me,! ,Cheeae C_.
pany to !live us a try. You will lI>e treqted fair
ly and honestly and we give the best route
service possible.

The Wawn.• IN.br, I H Id Th d J '::==:,=====e:ra=,=..u..r;;;l;;a:y~,~a~",uory 19, 1367 3

C T ks
' kiDS1'lnte.rnat'ITrk"an, rue lIa rod Quinn,. w. fnald.

Cadillac . •

Registered John l'.ned~~~~ay\ne.Cli'v .
lIerbert SwanbWaY1ne, Cliev
Oolthllf or Ala Jui••

Wftynl!l. Winside, Ford .' •
Allen I.. Shufelt, Wayne Fd

Wayne, 1959 0

aerald a. Carnlchli.l'
WRyna, Pontiac '

,1957 t '
Honald Lage, Way eo Che.v.
Warren Bilson, W yne, 1"4

1956 ' ,
Harvey Aovorma1'n W~

sid~, Mercury •
1.955

W1~1~:e' p~~~arbll~waYn.,.
Rafael Sosa. Wa ne rp.. Iy

1951 •
B. & J. Plumbing'" Heat

ing, Winside, Int r. PlNp
lfe~~e~n Koepke, loski~~,

194r.
Edt~~~";ommcrfeld"W~,~.

You read right! j' :
• Wider range af prices than ever-all the way from $2410 to $4,B69!

(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,92 I)
• Wider range of features-including a full raster ot standard safely

items on every Oldsmobile! '
'. Wider range of models! 36 Toronada-inspired Rocket Ac iOnOldsmqbihFs

to choose frbm I '
'- .. ~,~'oral.,..,,__ rdIQIEJZ:QT.._~ ... Iidr='t.~d:qt~~~!I1 ...... 1lIIf11al1lC ......

A VISITYOUA OLDSD LEA-S

'TRANSPORTAnON ErmA

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because •••

Of the 259 cases heard,
10 were dismissed by the
court, 7 were released to
parents, 4 were released
and told to leave town, 5
received jail terms, 2 had
driver's licenses suspen
ded, 18 agreed to work for
the city. 3wereturnedovpr

I

I
I
I
I
I

Expan~ed Staff, Aaditional Car Give
W:i!nfeve~~~c~~~~~d Work Pas, Year
Instead flf four and with two ~ lhe .herlff and 1 oa.e
patrol c1

1
rs inst'Jad of ODe I as continued.

Wayne ~olice Department . Biggest Cause for park.
was able! to give Olorethor- mg warnings was exceeding
ough coverage in lawen. I the h~o hour lim it. 511
forcemeOt in 1966 as com.. warnlngs being issued.
pared to 1965. according There w~re 4~4 warnings
to a resume of the year's (or parkmg mtdnight to 5
activibies pre ared b ~.fil., 344 for Dot parking
Chief of'Police V~rn Fair~ In a marked stall, 324 for
child parking left side lo curb,

Th~ cbief and four ofii. ?94 for parking in nO park-
cers put, on 34,607 miles ~ng zone~, 53 !or. exceed..
with two patrol cars. The I mg 15-mmu,te lImtt, 4~ for
previous year with only double parkmg, 44 for rear
one car the department log. end of ca.r to curb, 39
ged 31 443 ·1 for exceeding 24.hour lim·

The:e we~~ e;59 t I it, 38 for blocking alley.
the past year, a" ~~;e~n~ 32 for block.ing si~ewalk,
crease over 141 recorded 31 for bl,ockmg driveway.
in 1965. Fines came to 6 for beIng too far from
$3.630 in 1966, compared I curb, 1 too close .to cor·
lo $2 580' 1965 P k ne,r and, 1 exceeding 30.
ing w'arn/~gs in~reaa:ed I mtnute hmit. ,
from 1 330 to 2201 d Of the other wa~mngs,
other w'arnings d~crea:~d I 84 w.ere for speedmg as
from 437 to 343. Car "fix-, cloc~ed by car. 57 for
it" tickets went to 216' : speeding as. clocked by ra-
196 N 1D dar, 56 for Improper turn

6, 0 recdrd of lhese I 3r. f d l' 2i
tickets was kept in 1965. e~cho~o~o st~g ~fens:i'ola..

Just about aryone could, lion and rec~~ess~riving,
name the chief offense for I 19 each for stop light vi-
arrests: Speeding.' There ?lation and. improper burn-
were 52 clocked by radar mg of trash and 5 or less
and 24 by patrol car with for fa i 1u r e to dim, im..
a total' of $840 in fines proper passing, failing to
Improp'er ~rns brought 25 yield right-of-way, failing
tickets. stop sign violations to remove snow from side-
and vandalism 16 each' walk, dog running loose,
parking between midnight improper use of horn, fol-
and 5 a.m. and reckless lowing too close. deposi-
driving 13 eac~, exceeding ting rubbish, improper use
two-hour park~ng limit 12 of skateboard. possession
petit lar,ceny t, stop light' ?f firecrackers and not hav
violations, larceny from tn~ closed garbage con
auto and depos~tingrubbishi tatner.
5 each, vagrancy, intox- Fix_it cards were issued
ication and careless driv-, for 104 headlights out, 50
ing 4 and 29 other cate- cars lacking mufflers, 37
gories 3 or less (16 having with no tail lights, 12 with
only one violation per cate-, no driver's license on per
gory). son. 9 for license plate mis-

Chief Fairchild reported: sing, 2 for no registration
482 com p I a i n t s and reo. a:,d 1 for each no turn
quests for police servicel s.lgnals and no clearance
as compared to 712 in 1965. lights. Of the 216 warnings.
There were 68 criminaL 207 have reported being
complaints compared to 951 corrected.
the year before but -there All of this information
were 35 criminal arrestsl could be used to prevent
as compared to 19 a year 1967 from being a busier
previous. yea r for the pol ice. It

Only 22 animals were im.. should be obvious people
pounded, down drastically ~ill ~ot get by with speed-
from 38thepreviousyears. I~g. l~pr~per turns.. stop
Two dozen vehicles were sign ViOlations, parkmg VI_

towed. in (an increase 0' ?lations. imp r 0 per park-
4) there were 11 fewer 109, faulty headlights, no
tr~ffic accidents (156) but ~uff1ers, no dog license,

'r' accidents on private pro- Impr0.I~er.burning of tras~,
perty increased from 5 to no tall hghts and no dn-
19. ver's license.

, The police cannot make
The chief 1 and officers the record better in I!JG7.

worked. ?,844~ man-hoursl Chief Fairchild feels that
In addlt~on, they spoke at those who read this can.
15 meetmgs, attend.ed.198 Whether or not they do

C:i~-to~~;rc~fldt:,~~n~i~~= remains to be seen wh~n
ted to the legislative com.. anodher year-end resume IS

wiltee of the Police Offi. ID_a_e_. _
cers Association of Nebr_
aska for 1967 andwaselec
ted President of the North.
east Nebraska Sheriffs and
Peace Officers Association
of Nebraska for 1967 and
578 radio messages were
handled, down from 891
the previous year.

"

,t~

This Week YOU May Be
The Lucky Win~r of

$100.00
If you are in a participating 'Wayne store

at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and Iyour name is
drawn. .

You' win even if your name isn't drawn
~ I

because Wayne stores are I loaded with
f I ,

bargains. :' I
$10.00 CONSOLATION GI IF YOU

ARE NOT PRE,ENT Wtl N YOUR

NAME IS DRA~ •
~\

Moved in: Mrs. George
Dahl, 611 East Sixth~ David
Dvorak, 927 Walnut.

Moved out: Ric h a r d
T\vait, 405 Vl alnut; Larry
Paul50n, 706 West Third.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

It/s Your Move

ooly 78 Inile. apart in
Thailand but never knew
each olher unlll lhey met
at an orientation course
in Bangkok. They came to
New York together and rod'e
n bus together to Chicago
enroute to Watertown and
Wayne.

In Wate rtown, Sutin stays
in the Jim Miner home
Miners being relatives of
the Carroll Costellos of
Wayne. Sutln, like Phadel,
plans to take part in track
and will run distance events
while in tHis country.

Sutin is a jockey as an
avocation in Thailand and
rode horseback over snow..
covered (,ields at the Hoy
Coryell farm while here.
Like Phadet, he is anxious
to make public appearances
and talk before groups while
in this country.

Both younl{ men admit
to liking America and both
make the same exception
the cold weather. They don't
really mind it, but just
don't like it. Everything
else about this country is
great, they concede. Their
American friends feel that
if these young men are
typical of their country,
everything about Thailand
must. be great too.

Sutin i$ the oldest of
seven children. His father
is a policeman who waS
called to fight cOmmun..
ists in northern Thailand.
lIe report" that in a re
cent letter his parent,s re
ceived word that a: fellow
policeman was killed by
the communists but Sutin's
father was saved.

That's one of the blights
on a nation known for its
happy people, the efforts
by any means to force' com
munism on them, If itwere
not for that, the happy peo
ple of Thailand such as
Sutin and Phadet would be
even happier.

AREA SWINE DAYS

10:00 a,I", SHARP!

LUEBBERS MACHINE SHOP
OSMOND,. NEBRASKA

e<!>MM'ERCIAI- SWINE EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY

l. Lucas (Animal Science)

Coffee served at 9:00 a.m. in the Auditorium

Sponsored Iby the Agriculture Committee of
t e Chamber of Commerce

M. Twiehaus (Vet. Science)

2:10 porn.-My Management and Building Program
Frank Hussey (Manager Tillney Farms, lewisville,
Minnesota

2:50 p.m.-Panel and Questions

1:35 p.m.-New Developments in Marketing Contracts
M. Turner (Ag. Economics)

11 :45 - 1:OO-LUNCH and VIEW EXHIBITS

1:00 p.m.-Future of Nebraska's Pork Industry
F,BokJer (Animal Science)

1a:45 lllom.-lJlcers ill Swine

Jan" 26 = Wayne City Auditorium
10:00 oomo-Use of Ultrasonics in Swine

11 :20 OJ.lmo-Grindlng lind Processing Swine Rations
IE, R, Pea (Animal Science)

EQUIPMENT WAS IN REGULAR USE UNTIL JAN, 10

Machine Shop Auction

Saturday, Jan. 21

SUTIN I'ANTHARACH, lelt, exchange student fro';' Thailand
ot Watertown, S. 0, was In Wayne lost week visiting i>hodet
Gawsombot, exchange '\itudent from T~Q,land at Wayne. Sutin
avers th~t Amerlca.ns are "most loved p,eople" 1M Thailand and
other A.,on ,Countries

LARGE GARAGE BUILDING· Well constructoo steel build·
ing, 40x60 f&et lin size; with water and electricity, locat·
ed on the paved main street of Osmond. Ready to usel

SHOP EQUIPMENT (Po,tiol list) 10 O,M.

Barnes Lathe, 13" Swing B·M·j· Pedestal Grinder
Cannedv·Otto 24" Drill Press Beverly Metal Shear
Hobart 200 Amp W~lder Hossfeld No.2 I ron Bender'
Will.Weld 180 Amp Welder 2 Acetylene Torch Sets
RodClers 75 Ton (rack Press Mogul Metalizing Gun
Miller·Knuth Power Hack~aw Little Giant Triphammer

Plus other items including HAND TOOLS of all descriptions
for .hop and r~pair work.
1946 Ford l·Ton Piclcup, 4-spee.d, new paint and rear tires
NEW STOCK - Consisting of roller chain; steel cable; fork
and hammer handles; large stock of new bolts all sizes;
many new IHC 8, JO mower rep6irs; bushings; collars; and
new iron stock.

THAI BOXING was demonstrated by Sutin Panl"haroch I left I

and Phadet Gawsombot at the Wayne- Bloomfield basketball
game. The high kicking sport where the teet are used as much
or more than the fists proved {l real crowd-pleoser Sutin has
lust lashed out with hIS right fcr..t I," thIS shot Most ot the kicks

'-:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~L.:lo~n~d~ed~-~o:n~fa:c~e~s,_t~h~'9~h~S~,:sides, sto,-.lochs, heads, necks, armsr or chests

RIEAl lESTAn - 1 :30 p.m.

sonamy, his o,bvlous love
for hls own na·tioD and this
natiop and his easy man-"
ner *nd friendly ways won
admi,rers and friends for
him during his shorl stay
here.

Ac,cording to Sutio. there
are 'many American ser
vicemen in Thai. He says
tlJ,ey are there because the
Thai people want them
there and believe that if
the Americans leave the
communists will move in
fast to take' over that coun
try. He expressed the be
lief that the same situa..
tiOD ex; i s t s in Vietnam
where the people want the
Americans to stay to keep
aU that nation from being
taken over by communists.

Thes'a a ra pretty thought
provoking words from a
high schoo! senior. but Su
tin is no average senior.
He is obviously a well
read young man with a

Th h
knowledge of his country

ai Yout "Loves America, Reports and world affairs decep-
tively greater than expect-

Americans Welcome in His Country ed)~~~fc:~:o~~gThailand
A firsl-hand report on a are almost o.niversa'lly

country much 10 th:e new," Watertown, S. D., was a loved, Sutin said. He cited
concerning Ameridan ser- weekend guest of Phadet servicemen, Peace Corps
vicemen based theta, was Uflwsombal in the Dr. J. workers and others, point-
given in Wayne la';l wel'k: \1. Brown home. ~...ing out th~t they all seemed
when a ThailandyouthcallH' :'-.utin is a personable to love children andwanled
here from Sout.h [la!wlil VOIJrlg man IH~re as an AF:-; t.o help the m, they alI
to visit a fellow cOUnl,f}- t:xc)l<wge student for a seemed to deplore misery
man .....;utin ~)anthara(;h, Year. "i~ charm and per- and poverty and wanted to

help and all seemed to
want peace.

Sutin came here with rel
atives of the Charles Gau
kers, \\' ayne, who came
here from the Yanklon
\Vatertown game. lIe and
Phadet put on a demon_
st,ration of Thai boxing
(including t.he use of bare
feet) at halftime of the
Dloomfield-Wayne gam e
and entertaineo friends with
slides, music and L~,od at,
the Brown home afl iFr the
game.

Phadet and Sutin Ii ved



55tl,1I14.113
8,.1!H.62

321,580.110

115,000.00
1,,:196.968.74

7.(Jlii:12
;j,OUlj,OtJ

$2.411.972.:H

11l).1I00,OOI
;J4,10&.78

$ .-194,105.78
12,4lJ,972.21

nan' Oonno K-..r;"
Standing ore Liz Je k,ns, Dione Bruggeman;
Judy Stevens, Borba 0 Gollop, Dionc Wackar
Diona Weible and C och Mrs. Harlin Brugger:
The tCOI" hopos to ave better uniform$ soon. ;,

I
Pheasant Season Ends goo hunting-gone 01 which

wee identifI.ed. Hunt...
Neb r a B k a I s too-long h a e hnd varying' luck

pheasant season ends a 93- her. Soma have come back I

day r'un Sunday, Jan. 22. wei salisHed. Some have'
Hunting has not been too left with the idea that Ne. I

good around' here, but the br ska's season was Over_
state game commission re.. em hnslted in ndvertislna:'
ports some areas have had pr motion.,

Charter No. 1436

Report of Condlt~on of

WINSIDE STATE BANk of WINSIDE
in thf' State of Nebraska at the close ~ bu,i~eu on Dec. 31, 1966

ASSETS
Cash, balances wl~h nOw!' l}anks, anu eilsh jlelll.~ JI\ pl"O-

cess of ('oll~dlOn ,. I . $
l1nilt'd Stalt·s Government ubllgntlOlls, ,kJll"l'c\ and ~uar·

ant('eu
Obligations of Statl's and political subdlvlsiom
Sl'C'urilies of I·'ederal agencies and leof"1l0rUUolls not

guarllnleed by U, S, C C,C LOllns
(llher l<ians, and disc-ounts i

Hall.~l'!,~r~::;::~·.:~'n{r;~JI~:~~·k II;r~'I~II~~~rt'!' alld ll[h"I'

1k,1! l'"lall' owned othel" tll,an bank PJi,[rnISl"~

nITAI. ASSETS I

LIABILlTlE.S
IkJrland d.t·POSlh ot lrldivlljllaL~. partllL'r"hlp." ,111l! ('lIr

poratlOns I $
Tlllle and SOlJolill,g's deposits of indivldu Jl." J!ilr!llel"shl!J."

<lna corporatIOns 1.2H4.16fJ.l}lj
[)('posits of United States Government i 1.711.18
Depos.its of States and POlit.iCUI .Sllb.diVij'IOIlS 124,931,1,8 J
Certified and oUicers' checks. etc 12,576.14'
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2.217.8fiI14:1

I a), Total demand deposits $ H:JJ,70I.J7
1Il) Total time and savings depOSIt. $1.28il,16506

roTAL LIABILITIES . . 12;217,ij66.4:l

CAPITA~ ACCIUNTS

CoIn~~(~~~h~(;~~ ';~~\:~rfz~~ \OJ l!ft· ,5lJO
No. shares outstanding I.so/)

Surplus
Undivided ptofits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCUUNTS .
TOTAL I.IAHII.ITIES AND CAPITAL CCOUN'I'S

MEMORAN A
A\enq.w of total deposits for the 15 ~'lelldar uay~ en.ld

AVC~~~l,W~~t~:~1 ~at~s for the 15' cale dar uay!> emJI~Ii:$2~156,499.06
with call date I 1.508,046.21

Loans as shown i~ 'item 7 of "Asseb" art' aft~'r d('uulc-
tlOn oj valuatIOn reserves of f 21.067.56

Securities a:-; shown in items 2·5 uf " SSl'ts'" an' afl'r
deduction of valuation reserves of . ~,"06,()2

1, DC\J"id Warnemun?e, Cashier. 0 thl'. ahovt.:,nafed bank "do
solemnly;aff*m lhat thIS report of c ndltJOll .IS lru and correct
to the bl'~t of my knowledgl' and bell f

i Correcl--Att, st, J)a Vld Wa nemundc
<:h~s, D, f!~~rran )
E,IT. Warnemunde ) {)ircctors.

VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS to, Wi"" """
I with Ihe exception of Sue Paulson w'ho was
injured I are shown following their gomes with
Osmond Friday. Kneeling (left 10 right I are
Dorinda Tralltwein, Wilma Ritze, Sandra Muehl-

Winside Volleyball

Team Suffers Loss
Winside g i r I s I volley_

ball team made a battle
of it berare going down·to
deleat at the hands of Os
mond on the OHS court
Friday night. Osmond won
the first set 15-4, Winside
the second 15-7 and Os
mond the third 15-7,

Coach of the team, Mrs.
Harlin Brugger, reports
the squad is improving. So
far the team has noL won
a game but it has lacked
experience and has had to
fight back. Next chance for
a win is Friday at home
against Randolph.

Girls on the .team are
Sue P a u 1 son, Dorinda
Trautwein, Wilma Ritze,
Sandra M u e hIe me i"e r,
SharO'n Paulson, Donna
K rue g e r, Liza Jenkins,
Diane Bruggeman, J u d y
Stevens, Barbara Gallo'p,
Diane Wacker and Diana
Weible.

Girl 'Athlete' Hurt

'1'1"'~TP
i
L,

FOR SAL I

2 - BEDROOM, ALL ~ MODERN ~OME at
Nebraska Wa,ne on paving

A Winside girl "athlete ll

is back in action this week
after having been injured
three weeks ago in,volley
ball practice. Sue Paulson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Paulson, cracked her
lelt elbow and has been
wearing it in a sling since
the injury occurred in 'a
practice session when she
lell to the 1I00r. The sling
has elminated her acti ..
vity as cheerleader but she
has been at aU games and
yelled with the Pep Club
as other cheerleaders led
yells. She resumed cheer
leading this week also.

Jackson Teams Beat

Dixon in Two Tilts

,I

Dorcey 4.1 Joe Darcey and
David D hi 2 and Terry
Meyer 1.

< ,

NOrfO~. Catholic in
Cham 5' Role Repeat

Norlo k Catholic added
the Le is & Clark hasket
ball to rna rnent croWn to
its laurels l:;lst week. The
tourneYj, title came as added
lustre to the lootball cham
pionship gained last lall.

The knights beat Ponca
85-59 ~n the' first round,
Randolph· 70-62 in the sec
ond al\d Hartington 79-58
in the, finals. Hartington
Cedar Catholic won third
p I ace I defeating Winside
69-49, losing to Harting_
ton 69.49 and then edging
Handolph 65-60.

Winside was eliminated
the first round by HCC.
Handolph eliminated Em.
erson 62-50. NCC beat Pon
ca and Hartington ousted
Allen 95.70. HCC beat
Coleridge 57.54 in over..
time the second round, Har.
tington peat HCC, Norlolk
Catholic beat Handolph and
IICC won over Handolph lor
third place with NCC beat
ing Hartington in the finals.

The tournament started
~an. 3 at Coleridge. It had
to be postponed two nights
due to t~e storm. Semi
finals were played Jan. 9
and finals Jan. 10.

Jackson won two games
from Dixon Grade School
the past week. The Jackson
third-filth grade boys won
29-7 and the Jackson IiIth
eighth grade squad WOil 61
21.

In the game lor the young
er boys, Richard Abts, Tim
Garvin and David Dunn each
made 2 points and Darrell
Knoell I for Dixon. Sulli
van led Jackson with 8~

In the older boys' game,
Don Knoell led DGS with
12. Fred Moore added 4,
Regg Lubberstedt and Jim
Prescott 2 each and
Charles Peters 1. Mer
chant with 14 led Jackson.

sr_NDARD'S
BLACKBOARD

r

Wayne Teams Lose to

Hubbard, Beat WPCC
Wayne Boys Clubbasket

ball teams lost two g;ames
to Hubbard and de(eated
West Point Central Oatho
I.ic the past week. Fourth
and filth, sixth and eighth
grade teams were involved.

Jan. 11 Hubbard fourth
and filth grades beat Wayne

. 22-11. Marty Hansen led
Wayne with 8 points, Earl
Overin adding 3 and Mark
Schram and Scott Ehlers 1
each. Hossler had 10, J.
Hartnett and Dorsey 4 and
D. Hartness and Hayes 2
for lIubbard.

Hubba rd sixth grade de
feated Wayne 26-21. Shane
Giese made 7, Billy Brown
and Doug Sturm 5 and Dave
Scheel 4 for Wayne. Tres
ler had 8, Hassler and
La e c her 4 and Crihen,
Reed, Twohing, Hossler
and Hayes 2 for Hubbard.

Jan, 12 West Point CC
eighth grade lost to Wayne
35-33. Dwight ClatanoH
made 10 for Wayne. Steve
Kamish hit 8, Breck Giese
6, Don Mau and Dick Tiet.
gen 5 and Mike Creighton
3. Fqr WPCC, Westerman
had 14, Evert 10, Greckel
3 and Scherer, Welding and
Rief ~2.

SATUfDAV, JAN. 21

Grinnell ,at Wayne State
MEET - Car-Ison Natatorium - J:JO p_m.,

FR,bf,<Y. JAN' 20

Neligh at Wayne High
Rice Auditorium - Preliminarv Game at 6.15' p.m.

SWIM

, . ,

Ralston fit Wayn/e High
Rice Auditorium - reliminar~ Game at, 6:15 p.m .

rUE DAY, JAt'. 24

SW Mi~so~ri at W!pyne Stote
Wtt t:STLING MAlfcH t- Ric;:e A:Uditorium - 4:00 p.m.. ,~.

Winside Seeded
Third for Meet

gan 4 and l Harry Lindner r

2, S, Scott had 27 for Bloom_
field, Giesleman 8, Hoff_
man 6, Lemke 5 and True
4.

Boys Club Wins Two

St. Mary's Contests
Wayne Boys Club Team$

won over St. Mary's Cathl
olic in two games played
,Jan. 14. The DC lourth
and fifth grade won' 30-20
and the BC sixth grade
won 25-24. . I

In the first game, Mart~
Hansen had 12 and Earl
Overin 10 to I lead Boys
Club. Scott Eh'ers added
4 and Greg Bilto~tand Brian
1; e ssm ann 2+ For St.
Mary's, Bill Schwartz had
8 and Mike Nus~, Jim Maly,
Randy McCright, Mark
Lowe. Dann)' Pinke~lman
and Doug Einung each had
2.

Por the older boys, Doug
Sturm led BC with 10. Dave
Scheel added 8, lHlly Bro"1n
3 and Tom Peterson a~d
Zimmerman 2. For S.
Mary's. Joel Renner rna e
8. Tim, Sharer 7, Kevin

REED WACKER, right, was 'the only Winside ployer, to be chosen
by coaches for the Lewis & Clark all-tournament team. He is
th·e son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker and is shown With Coath
Dan Cahill.

Wayne High Reserves

Split Weekend Games
Wayne High School re~

serves split weekend
action. The B Squad de~

feated Stanton here 58-39
Friday and then went down
to defeat at the hands of
Bloomfield Saturday night
at Rice Gym 50-47.

Against Stanton, Wayne
led all of the way, taking
an 18-6 lead in the first
stanza and building up a
33 -19 advantage at half
time. In t.he third quarter
they lost a little ground
as the bench was cleared
but still led 1]-31. The
locals outscored Stanton
15-8 the final period.

J oedy Hoogner led \'i ayne
scoring with If) points,
Harry Lindner coming
rig;ht behind with 13. Bern_
ie Binger added 8, Les
Echt.enkamp 5, Mark Ellis
4, Ted Armbruster and
Larry lEx 3 and Mike Bil
toft, Dan Sutherland and
Randy Helgren '2.

F or Stanton, Dahlkoet_
ter had 10, Breitkreitz 8,
Miller 6, Hinnerichs 4,
Benson 3 and Roberts, Cis~
ler, Brooks and Steckle~

berg 2.
Saturday night the lead

changed hand three times
the first quarter and the
count was tied four times
before Bloomfield took a
12-10 lead, II' ayne trailed
25-20 at the half and 38-30

1 after three·periods.
The locals went cold af_

ter the SCOre was 10~10

and were outs cored 11~4

to give BHS a 21-14 ad
vantage. Later in the game.
trailing 37-24, they got hot
and Qutscored the visitors
15-5 to pull up to a 42-39
lag. They stayed even in
scoring the rest of the game
but with 23 seconds left
trailed 48-47, BHS making
the linal basket.

Charles Fisher led
Wayne in rebounds with 12.
Harry Lindner had6, Larry
Hix :5, Dave Tietgen 3,
Joecly Hoogner 2 and Bern_
ie Bipger and Tom Denesia
1. F1isher had 3 steals,
II 0 Of n e r 2' and Tietgen,
Dene ia and Ted Armbrus_
ter • In assists, nsher
also' led with 4. Hix had
3. D¢nesia 2 and Hoogner
1. I

Hqogner led Wayne SCO?_

ing ,with 16. Hix, had 10,
.~is~~r 11 r, Bi.~~~r ,~d, r~~t;-i

I·' . 'I""'>

No. 41 tor Winside is Bob Wocker ond No.1'
IS Randy Jacobsen. No. 44 for Osmond ;s Moore
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Leading Sc:orer Pts.

Leading Scorer Pts.

WS _

WH_

I

Winside Iiigh School was
seeded third in the Stlontlon
Invitational bas k e ~ ball
pa.irings reJeased this
week. Til d e oj is sedded
first., Clarkson second and
Howe lls lou·rth.

Coach Dan Cahill's cag.
ers drew Leigh in the first
round game Tuesday I Jan.
31 .. In the same bracket
with the Wildcats are Bat
tle Creek and Clarkson.

Playing in the other
bracket and opening play
Jan. 30 are Tilden against
Wakefield and Stanton ver
sus lIowells.

Plans call for the Mon- '
'day losers to playa con
solation game Wednesday
at 7 and the Tuesday lo
sers to play at 7 Thurs
day. Winners Monday play
the sec ond game Wednes
day and winners Tuesday
play the second game

onlv a lale rally pulling B. Wacker 1 7- 3 .1:1 Thursday. Finals and con-
them up that close. The Total 2R lS-2~~ IS 71 solation of the five day
score had been tied 8~8 ~eet will be Friday, Feb.
after one quarter but OHS Osm0"!1d fg ft f pts
led 1!-\-12 at halftime anel, n. r:uchanan 1 0- 1 2 Winside has already
21-1:) afler three periods. D. !\umrn 7:1- 317 played Tilden and Wake-
Winside ouLscored Osmond H. Brunck. 2 4- S 8 field in regular season
7-] during one flurry to S. Moore 2- 212 play. Tilden won with ease
pull up from an 18·12 de. n. Hohberg 2- 3 G over the Wildcats and
ficd to ,1 1 (l_l'~J t.ie. How- H. Claussen 1- 2 7 Wakefield went down to de ..
ever, the host quintet re- S. Kudera; () (1_ 1 1 0 feat before the Winside ca-
versed the process right Total 2012-201152 gers.
there, out.scoring WHS 10-1 7;F;::0,~:-:I,:{::.!~(::::;:":::,:::.~:~,,~,,:-::':"="::'::"":'':''':=-''''';;;'''''';';-:-~~~===::=
lo pull ahead 29-20 before
the Hed and White could find
lhe hoop again.

I)eck h;)d the most re
houndf:" 7. Hob Farran ad..
deri (;, B. Wacker 5, G.
Troutman :1, Bruggeman 2
and h. Wacker and Phil
Wilt. [lnd FriLz We,~ble 1.
Deck had :1 steals, Due..
ring 2 and B. Wacl{er, K.
\Vacker, n. Trout.man and
Farran 1. K. Wacker had
2 assists, and Deck, B.
Wacker and G. Troutman
1 each.

hirk Troutman led Wino
side scoring with R. Doug
lleck had C, Bob Wacker
1, lIob .Jackson.3 and Greg
I roulman, .c..;cott I)uering
and D,u) Bruggeman 2. 01",
son had R for Osmond.
GolLer added S, Deckurth
and \\ eeder Stanosheck
and flfllckner and Steck...
elberg 2.

Follow i n g is the box
Score of t.he varsit.y game:

\,·i inside fg ft f pts
H. Jacobsen C 0- 1 (] 12
n. II itt J 2- 4 4 8
1\. Wacker 1 O. 0 0 2
D. Dangberg R J- J 1 19
K. Krueger (] 1- J J 1
1\. Troutman 1 0- 0 0 2
H. Wacker 2- 3 4 16
D. Longe 0- 0 0 2

RALSTON

Saturday, Jan. 21

;WAYNE STATE

DOANE

'Tuesday, Jan. 24

Entrantls Name & Ph. No. ~ _

~ ~.•.••.•••••..•.......•.•....•.
CLAUDE'S STANDARD

BOB DANGIIERG tokes out R. Cloussen ot Os
mond In this shot ofI, the Winside-Osmond game----''--------------

GOING UP for a shot against Osmond is Keith Krueger as
D. Kumm vQinly tries to stop the shot. Bob Wacker (411 and
Reed Wacker are Wddcats also in the scene. Tigers shown are
B. Rahberg 150', R. Cloussen 'U, and R., Brunckhorst 1241

Standard's Games of the Week

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WAYNE HIGH

Big Second Half
Aids Win~i~e '5'

A big second half which
saw lht~ Wins~de Wildcats
ouLscoring O::;rnondls Tig
,. r ~ :l'I_:n 'I u rined a lighl
\>atlle inlo a 71-S2 I-"rida'.
Hig-hl (III the O!fS courl.
[)riur to halft.imeLheleams
h'l.J tied the score ,',ixtimes
and the lead had changed
Ilalld ..., se \'ell ti rn e~.

()srnond led for the last
, I me ,It \V ins idf' mo\,-
inginto;l 1l(1lrlilllf' ad-
vantage after in front
I --; -If; just t,he ini-

li.il stallz,l end'ed. J'ronttht'
when ()"lllo1111 led

''1~:.!I; ill the .,,{·,'I)I](1 period
'111lil three rninute~ were'

in tIll' thi I'd pe rioel.
ll.lCh 1)<11\ {'ahill's \\-"11>-;

C:lgl'r~ ()llt .... ('()rpd Ill .. host
(' /"1"\ 1:1-1 1U 1ll()I,'C I () a
\'1-,111 11'.1: l!lt·\ WI'[t' ill

froIlI 1',-: g'oinl-; inl (I I he
b .... t lIL·I.

IJ J fI her g led illl
'>" ()rp 1", t'l point s for
\\'in.~irle. Heed \\ ~ckl'f had
If>, Hundv Jac()b~;("n Hob
\\' ,1 ch.er "1 ;lnd 1),1 \'L' it I
'"\ to give the y.,lilclcat,,,; fair
balance aL hoop-hilLing. D.
l\umll1 with 1i J s. \l100r(>
\"i1h 1:2 :lIld H, 11runrkhnrst
with k led lhe Tigers.

heith I\rll(~ger helped
IUll,1 bach, t.he Orange and
Black with 1.1 rebounds.
Heed Wa:cker and Bob
Wa(kL'r {,ilt'll had l{J, Jac-
obsen 11, \\ itt 8, Dangberg
land heilh \\ acker 1. nang_

!1(·rg :11\.1 H. Wacker each
stoll' tIl(' hall ,l times nnd
,1;lcob..;el1 l. In:lssisls, Jac_
()!J"en had ]Jang-berg 5,
II \\ackl'f H.\\'acker

, hr'It'/-;er :.; and Witt
:1IL I 1'.1 r" I r,)td In.::tO 1.

I'tH' \\ ins ide reserves
went down to defeat 2~1.27,



Local Dentist N med
D. 11'.1'. Wss."I, Wa e,

has bieen appoinled chair
man 9f Children's De,ntal
Week:.for Wayne ounty
hy Dr. L. A. Amb e,
Omah~, staLe chni rmftn fo
the p·r 0 g'" m scheduled
Feb. 5-11. The wesk i.
marked nationwide to call
a It e q t ion to "the lmpor
tance i of maintaining good
dent~ I hea Ith hahlt.
throu',houl life." Theme of
the LH;7 obfiervnnce will
be "Smile." A program en
courating dally dental care
will h~ C'.Jlrr;Arl 0111," ~

Repo~'ts, Plans Given
Dixo. C.ou. ilty F!Jnr:&l's

Annu 1 r, ; ,r
of thre Dh
culturnl grOI1\):; ", (. "

fO nlx~n Coun'Y f.,rmo";

~.t ~n m.oeun

g

at:.· l\.llrth(IH...'..•. t..'Sti\~lon roncor~I, I.·rltlay,
William Oalbrulth,

Boerno, membor of the
No'brlls 8 Centennial eorn
mlsslo Rnd national vico
comm nder of the Amort;,.
can. Lie g 100, was maiD
opeake.r. lIa center~d hi.
t.nlk o~_ Nebraska's dmton~
nial p~~ns and urged Dixon
County to take part.

pnUl111<oester, Chalrln.all
or the SWell, presentad
c.onservatlon awards, R 16
by 20 IcoJored aerial photQ
of thejr farm to Mr. and
Mra. l,udolf I(un. and SCS
namo ~igns to [,harles Vic
tor, W'uyne, Oene Swanson
lind Vprl Cnrl~on. Wake_
(jeld, und Harfon stark",
Emeulon, for outstandlni
conserlvation.

vert Jones and Fred
lIickm n told of ws.ed con
trol a tivitios and showed
slides I o( nbxlous weeds;
Ulver~ Alexander/nnd Walt
T a I min n reported on re
search at Northeast Sta
lion; .jlnd William YOllt
showetiJ 11 centennial £lIm,
" Neb ir n s k a - Lan d of
Ci r085;"

WE BELIEVE a successful
retail i paint businell

can npver be built an

a fau~dation of one

time kustomers. We

wont ipeople· to buy
I

from ius opoin and

ogain.1 Now that Spred

Satin I is guarant,ed.

you c~n buy with co~

fidencF that th.e prod

uct w,n do the job in

the w~y you want •••.

ond i~'s all available

right 'ere at Carhart's.

R...d end U•• Th. W.yne ,
Her.. ld Want Ad. - Th. LIHI.

Ad. That Do th. 81 G Job

I
The Wayne (Nebr,1 Herold, lhursdoy, J,QfHlU1J

WHS Band Entertains
The Wayne lIigh· School

band puts on quite 11 sho .....
\0 .Ight and sound at Blue
Devil home games. Friday,
for example, the bandsmen
di'rected by Don Schuma_
cher played the troditional
pep songs plul some un
usual ones. Top number
included: Saints in Con_
cert. Marfhing Boogie,
Rock Around the Clock.
Crazy Cats, Bittersweet
Samba and Up Above My
Head. The numbers require
a lot of practice and the
WlIS band shows the re
sults of working hard. They
add much to the evening's
enjoymenl.Friday's 'enter
tainment also included Thai
boxing by Sutin Pantharch
and Phadet Gawsombat,
AFS exchange students.

City's Traffic Mark

Bad for First Weeks
Wayne is off to a fcn

der.br-nding record in ac·
cidents this year. Chief
of Police Vern Fairchild
reports 20 traffic mishaps
in the city the first lwo
wee!\s as compared to 9
8. year ago at this time.

The policemen have been
bu s y investigating acci
dents the past week. They
also were called to de
liver an emergency mes
sage from ('olumbus,
helped a stricken man at
his home. towed in six
cars parked over 24 hours
in restricted zones.

Helped round up a steer
loose in the streets, looked
for a lost dog, ordered
a car moved blocking a
drive, patroled the streets.
checked on parking,
checked locks on front and
back doors and did the
hundred and one other rou~

tine jobs of the department.

Hits Stalled Auto
The car 'of Arnold Han

sen, Carroll, stalled south
of Belden on the Wayne·
Ceda r County line Monday
evening of last week. Blow
ing snOW had caused the
road to drift shut again.
Barry Caster, Randolph,
with a full load of passen
gers, was unable to see
Lhe stalled car and hit it.
No one was injured. Han
sen operates a garage in
Belden.

the front end of the truck.
One minute late r in the

300 block of We.t Second,
Wililam Pfeil, Wayne. was
westbound. Jason Preston.
Wayne, was backing a
Schmode.Weible truck
from W inside out of an
alley. He falled tosee Pfsil
and backed Into the side
of the latter's car doing
about $20 damage, accord
ing to ClUicer Pec·k.

Officer Keith Reed In.
vestlgated a 9:30 p.m. ac
cident at Fourteenlh and
Main. Doris Zimmerman,
Wayne, was coming orr
Fourteenth. Her car's foot
feed stuck, the car spun
and slid "into the side of a
stopped c!lr driven by Rob
ert Kobza, Ulysses, forc
ing the Kobza car into the
side of the police Car. The
police car was undamaged.

~t 10:20 p.m. at Twelfth
and Walnut, Melvin Meyer,
Wa.rn~, was eastb9und on
Twelflh. lie made a right
turn, slid on the ice and
struck the left front corner
of :a car driven by Jackie
Lee Juelsgaard, Elk Horn,
la. Officer Reep reports
$20.851 damage to the Mey
er car.

A hit-run case was re.
ported but no time given.
In the 800 block on Logan,
Officer Peck investigated.
Norvin Hansen's parked
car had been hit and $240
da mage done. A brown or
tan car is thought to have
been involved as that color
paint was left on the Han
sen bumper.

Does Everything "'(e Say,
Or Your Money Back

!

No~ That We've Said All This, Come in and Borrow GI,dden's Color'
Album. Its 17S pages contain thousands of color ideas for ~a1l5, aC,cents,
wood~ork, fabrics and rugs and start YOUR Painting Pr~iect NOWI

PLENTY OF PARKING RIGHT IN FRONT OF OUR STOR,

rbart
LUMBER~O'

WHY SHOULD WE GUARANTEE SPRED SATIN?
r

I

~fld." the 13th
~nlu~ky for Few

J;"<r idB'Y the Thirteenth
Yojas an unlucky day for a
few W.yne motorists. Of

~
e eight accidents the past
eek, ,seven occurred on

t at UtlUCkY day, Snowy
slur(ac conditions existed
when all eight took place.

~
. The only Thursday the

1 welftl~ accident was at
'ifth ,od Lincoln. Rev.
~ohn Vloth, Wayne, was go-

~
g, squth on Lincoln and

I.\V. Kugler, Wayne, was
oing ;west on Fifth. Of.

£leer 1J\lan Peck, who in..

J
estigated, reported l h e
'oth ¢ar sk.idded on ice,
triking the l\ugler car in

the right 'rear. Damage
/~.stimates were $3S on the
'alh caf and $47.50 on
the Kulgler car.
I All others took place Fri

day. the first came at
7:S0 a.m. at Seventh and
:l\ebra~ka. Officer Peck in
ve s t i gat e dan ac c ident
where ,\lbert Benson, Sid
ney, ,Ia., was northbound
on :\ebraska and Hafael
.}losa, Walne, was west
bound on Seventh. Benson
stopped for <l stop sign,
did nol see ,'-'osa and pulled
onlo Seventh, striking the
Sosa cpr in lhE' side.
Pamage 'eslimale~ we r e
~31 'to HenJon's car and
$G:1 to Sosa's.
I Peck also .investigated
:an 8:4S accident at Fifth
and Pearl. Scott Nelson,
Wakefield, was northbound
on Pearl. lie turned left
,onto Fifth" cui a little too
'short and hit. the front of
a car driven by Yvonne Dill.
Wayrt~, doing about $114.40
'damage to the Dill vehicle.

At 11:SS, ~eckwas called
to Seventh and Walnul
,Drive. l.eslie Doescher,
IWayne, backed Ot,.t of his
drive, thinking a truck be

'longing to (iillette Dairy,
Norfolk, had been moved.
The truck was still there
and Doescher backed into

What Does This
GUARANTEE GUARANTEE?

1 - GUARANTEE EASY PAINTING

2 - GUARANTEE COVERAGE

'3 - GUARANTEE WASHABILITY

4 - GUARANTEE DURABILITY

:' 5 - GUARANTEE BEAUTY

W L
1. Y;j 2G~~Mine's

Bill' ~ (' afe
M &:;
.'-;wan's
\\ agon Wheel
Marlene's
( 'oca-Cola
Squirt
('arharts
1-:1 R.ancho
'-';uper \'alu 50
Pioneer 55

High scores: Pat Kropp
l~),'i'; Dixie \Vurtele 532;
I\'1arlene's 83~ and 241G.

lIit In Mrs.

Cites VA Hospitals'

Benefit·s to Nation

II L
Property Ex. LI 3
Fredrickson's 13 3
Wayne's Body Shop 10 h
Olson Feed Store 9
Sorensen's 9 7
McNatt Hardware 8 f\
Einung's G 10
Wolske Auto G 10
!He 4 12
:"weet Lassy 2 14

High scores: John Dall
24:) and 626; \V ayne' s Body
Shop 1018; Einung's 2904.

Cih

Pioneer

Monday Nile Ladies
II L

Loye's Signs 52 20
GillelLe's Dairy 4R 24
llot{>] r...1orrison 18 21
Jerry's Cafe 13 2~j

.'-;chmode-\\'eible 41 31
" S \1 Ili leo. 38 34
:-.iu Tavern 3G 36
Sav Mor Drug 33 39
Kugler Electric 29 43
Dahl's Ret. Cen. 24 48
Slale '" ul. Bank 21 51
Proett's Bakery 19 53

Iligh scores: Dixie Wur~

tele ~23j Tootie Lowe SCI;
Jerry's Cafe 7!YI; Kugler
Electric 2:11R.

Thompson.W e ible '72~1 and
20G 1.

('hurch

Pflueger, Terry Ellis,
Bruce Mordhorst, F red
NetheJ;da, Allen Meyer and
Hon Seymour 1 each. Bil
toft .tole the ball 8 times,
Sutherland 6" Maurer 5,
Titze, Echtenkamp, Arm
bTU S t e r, He I g r en ·and
Chambers 2 and sturm 1.

>I L
('oncordia :\0. 11 1
Evangelical 11,')
('oncordia No.2 7
Winside St, Paul 8
Crace Lutheran 8
Immanuel 8
("on·cordia No . .1 :J
Methodist No. 1 ~J

Wayne St. Paul 10
Methodist No.2 13

High scores: Alfred
Miller 213; Herbert Han
sen ,):).1; Wayne St. Paul
'll'l; ( on'Cordia No.1 251 '1.

E c h ten k amp, Biltoft,
Maurer and Chambers each
had 2 assists, Suthe'r1and
and Armbruster 1. In scor
ing, Armbruster had 12,
Helgren II, Sutherland 8,
Chambers 7, Pflueger 5,
Biltoft 4, Titze :A, Ellis
and ~cott Kerl 2 and Ech
tenkamp 1.

'W L
Marley'~ Standard 49
:-':ut.rena .18~i

niH's Cafe 42 30
WayneCrain& Fd. 42
Kern Farm Equip. ::l~h
Meyer Oil Co. 3(j;,s
Farmer's St. Bank3Z~2

Norco Feeds 27 45
Schmidt's Beer 2fj 4G
Schlitz Beer 17 5S

lIigh scores: Keith Ellis
22:); ,Tim Pokett GI0; Meyer
Oil ('0. ~l47; Wayne Grain
8.: Feed 21;7J.

Bowling

Sat.urday l\ile ('ouples
Dunklau-J anke 12 ()
Deck-Maben lOI/~ 1~~

Dall-Bu rt 0.1
\Villers~Topp l :1
Ols:on_.Joan~l.ackas 1
Echten.-Frevert 4
Vogel-i\ ma .. Ba rg.
Janke-\\-' illers
Pinkel.-McGowen
lIupp.l.utt
l.orenzen_l\ay
Johnson-Janke
Soden_1-\ r uege r
Straight-\\'aL-Mry. III
Mau~!\e I~on 11: In!'
lIansen~Mann 1 11

High s('ore,~: .Janke-Will
ers, 1~)(;7 ahd (;;ll; John
Dall S77; \\'ilmer Deck 220;
Joan lIan~en :jRCl and 20S.

Dusine:-,s Men'"

'.... II LSwan.Mc Lean 12 ,1
Wayne Herald 10
('oryell Auto 10
Wayne Grecnhouse10
Mint Bar 10
Dahl Het. .~ ~

State !'<al. Bank .1 12
Melodee Lanes I) H;

High scores: 1\. Whorlow
2fiC and lj.1f>; Swan-McLean
9(;2; Dahl Het. Cenler 27:"j1=l.

Friday Night Couples
W L

Carman-Zach 45 31
Dransoelka_Grimm 1.3 33
Meye~-Nelson 11;~ 34%;
Luschen-\Vhitney ·11 35
Thompson_\\1 eible 40 3G
Calhje-Bull :J~ 17
Bahe-Brasch :lR 38
Baier-I~ebens. 1i~ 38
Roeber-Baier :17:1')
Thom~en-Greunke 40
Holdorf_B rner 1t:<
Skov-Doescher 25 51

High scores: Laurence
Thomsen 224 and Bonnie
WhitneY "nn· Steve Brasch
501; :-.iadi;e :rhompson 51:~;

Friday r\'ite Ladies
W L

Marilyn's sry;;; l?h
Blake's 41 'n
People's 'jR 14
'\rnie's 11 ·11
Lyman' s 27~1 44~2
.'-;hrader-Allen 1fJ S3

High scores: Darlene
Helgren 209 and 503; Mari.
lyn's COli and 17:n.

Wayne

Helgren made 6, Suther.
land 5, Armbruster 4 and
Echtenkamp; and Bll.toft 2.
Schmidt had 5 to lead the
losers. Wehirle and MakeHn
htt 4 each, Rotherham 3 and
Eulberg and Unger 2 each.

Monday night Wayne was
never behind against Stan
'ton. Every player on the
WliS squad $a w action aHe r
Wayne had taken a 24-point
lead f53.29J; early In the
final period~

Sutherland led in re,
bounds with 12. Helgren
had fI, Maurer and Pat
Chamber$ 5, Biltoft 4,
Armbruster' 3, Echtenkamp
and Jim Sturm 2 and Titze,

Followi'pg is the box
score:
WaYtie fg rt f pto
B. Mbrrls 4 0- 2 0 8
L. Lessmann 4 6- 9 2 14
O. Jorgensen 9 5-10 2 23
G. EYnon 2 1- I 1
D. Brown! 2 2- 3 5 6
H. Svian 0 2- 2 1 2

Total 21 16-27 11 58

B1oo",Held fg ft r pts
J. Happe 3 G- 7 5 12
B. Dubs 0 o. 0 2 0
K. Newton 0 1· 2 5 1
M. Hoffman 0 o. 0 2 0
R. Lemke 4 2- 2 2 10
S. Scott 1 0_ 0 0 2
L. Frerichs 4 4- 6 3 12
R. SHires 1 0_ 0 .3 2

Total 13 l.1-17 22 .19

WHS Freshmen Take

Two of Three Tilts

W~~I~~J::OS ~~ajt~y :o~~~e
wre~~lers, in the midst of
a long road trip which keeps
them, in hotels, motelR and
restaurants much of the
time, got a taste of farm
life, horne cooking and the
relax:ed atmosphere of a
count.r y home Friday.
('oach .Jack LaBonde. the
trainer and ten wrestlers
were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Meyer at ~heir

farm for dinner prior tothe
wrestling meet with Wayne
>';tate ('allege. One of the
wrestlers had been in the
Meyer home before as a
freshm<.ln when he came
here with Don Wayne Mey
er, (-....;( baskethall and
baseball player. CSC has
had lit! Ie snow so when the
\ o\mg men alighted at the
Meyer farm they took ad
vantage of the new, snow
Lo eng-age in a snowball
fight. Mrs. Earl Bennett
helped Mrs. Meyer pre
pare and serve the meal for
the grappling squad.

I he freshmen of Vv ayne
Iligh "'chool won two of
Ihrep games the last two
\veeks. rhey los! lo West
Point ('entrnl Catholic 44
.1(1 but beat Madi son :1G-2n
<lnri "lanton ~G-4n.

(' 0 [\ (' h Han (' a r n e s '
cagers play t.wo games at
Norfolk Thursday evening.
Tuesday they start action
in the freshman tourna
menl at Schuyler, opening
againsl David City. First
round games will be this
week with finals next week.

Against WPCC, },,1ike
Dilloft led Wayne with 12
points. Jerry Titze made
10, Dan Sutherland 6, Les
l':chtenkamp S, Ted Arm~

bruster 1. and Bruce Pfluew
ger 1. Scoring by the win
ners was not kept in the
local book.

Doug \1aurer and Titze
led Wayne against Madison
with R points each. Handy

FREE GLASSWARE
This Lovely REFRESHMENT SET Can Be Yours!

HONEY GOlD by Anchor Hockin

With your ninth fill plus a grease job and oil change
you get a 3-quart Matching Pitcher

FREE!
Stop in and pick up your punch card a"d start on your

Set of Gassw.re Today!

Perfectionist 81ue D~vils Deleat
Blooll1field's·· Ninth - Rated Quintet

A Wayne High basketball
team that played just about
perfect ball Friday night
stu nne d the high. flYing
Bloomfield Bees 58.39 on
the Rfce Gym court. The
Heel had won nine in a
row, won the Nort1east
Conference champio" ship
and were ranked ninth Ibest
CIao. B team in the state
prior to the 105s.

Coach Harold Maci~jew
ski's cagers take ani two
tough teams at home:this
weekend. Neligh will be
here F'riday and Ralston
comes here Saturday.

In Friday night's ciash,
Way n e played delibe-rate
ball. Some called it "~tall.
iog." but the Blue Devils
were always trying to move'
the ball in for the sure shot
and did not take the off
balance and out-or-position
shots that have sometimes
lost possession wit h 0 u!
adding points. Players also
went in for shots and fiJiled
the Bees by passing ~ff to
team-mates with h~tte r
shot opportunities.

Bloomfield lasl I.d at
4-3 early in the first quar
ter. After Wayne broke a
7-7 tie, the locals were
never again behind although
six points was the biggesr
lead they could manage the
first half. With seven min
utes leflinlhegame,Wayne
led ·12-32, at six minutes
it was 44-:~4, five minutes
46.34, three minutes 4·H_:17,
two minules Sl-:17 and onp
minute 5S-3~l.

Wayne led 14-11 after
one pe,riod, 2"3-2U at UlE'
half and :1:1-:31 at lh¢ end
of three stanzas. Bloom
fie Id hit. only two fie ld goals
t.he final period. In Lhe sec
ond t.hey had managed onl\
one.

The Bees did not lack
for height with C-t; Hand.\
Lemke, G-,t Lut.her Frer
ichs and (;-2 Jim Hoppe
leading t.he attack. Tallest
player for \\' ayne \vas r;_:!
Herb ~w3n.

In reboumJ.:-" sLeal." ~H\d

assisb the figures are not
sensational but the smaller
totals art' due 1,0 t,he de
liberate-t,ype gamethe Rlue
and \..... hite played. Ueorge
I·:ynon and Bob \/lorris led
in rebounding \vith f; each,
Ciordie Jorgens{'n adding ;-l,

lie rb Swan ·1, l.ynn Les s
mann 2 and Dave Brown 1.

B r u w n and Jorgensen
each had :i assists, l.ess
mann and Mor ris 2 and
Eynon 1. Lessrnann and
Morris stole the ball :1
times, Jorgensen 2 and E)_
non 1.

.J()rgensen'~ points
were tops for any plaYf'r
and Lessmann was sl::'cond
high in the ga me, with 1,1.
Jim !loppe and l.uthe r
Frerichs each made 12 and
Handv Lemke 1n for the
Bees-.

\, .,.
'l "
~ .. , '" II
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~
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Witt. each fill gasoline - 10 gal. minimum you get

1 - 11-01. Honey Gold Tu",bler

ABSOLUTELY F!REE
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Y,?ung's Service, Dixon',
has a new lulltlme •••
vice man. II. I. Oary A
deraon, lorm.rly Irom th
area north 01 O'Nolll:AJlo
derson. his wU.e and onl'
son, moved to the lIa.tni.aJ
place northwest 01 OIXOll'
the· past week, accordl"':
to 4ohn Young, station own-

e~C LL IN YOUR WANT AD

11

matge-r -01 retoll op....
tlo s for the Il>rm equip" :
lIa AlIlaon, we.te.n .t·J
glo a1 man.,er, heed'dth.
Ie Inar eta If. I "
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Thomas MaIJoy, Wayne,
has competed a seminar
in bu sin e s s management
for farm equipment deal
erships. He is one of 30
International H a r ve 1:1 t e r
Corm equipment zone' man
agers selected from 14
western s tat e s for the
training. George Self, IH

FELBER'~ BIG
2 for 1$ALE

STILL IN PROGRESS!
Thru Saturday} Jan. 21

Business Notes

,

BalaDce Decembe'r 31, 1966 --

Outsia~ing registered wanants . None.
I. Leona \laMe. Coonty TRaSllTer of wayne " I'!ebraska. boIni:flnt

duly sworn do sav that to. the besl 01 ,my _Jed6e, th foregoing Is a lru!.1JId
complete report oi aU funds on haDd, collected and paid oul bl' me, from S",y 1,
19661" December 31, 1966, IncJuaive. Bah4e. C<luIlty~r

Si~ and sworn in my presence this 13th day of. January, 1967F 'r,UT 'b1e' -.~(seal) . .~n" , .,_.• :

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT
Wayne County I Nebr~ska

.... ~~~:~~t.~ and nlsburseme~~ (rom July 1 1966 to December 31, 1966 lo{'!usive

J~~~.;Oc.els966 - ~ ~ dhbur;-~l.~ 8~""nc••L •

----=-=. ===---= ReceIpts menh OK, 31, 1'"

State ir~O~~~; :e~~d& Commission!> $16B~4l774-- $~i2,103 94 S 42.9,~5,"4
State Heaa,& Intangible-Tax )41.27 1.22110 '3.3BfUB

Trans, to Fees & Commissions ~),865 61
Bee Tax 4880 45.93 l~~ ~~

. Trans. to Fees & Commissions 9Z

MedIC;~a~s~ [~rF~:~&K~~~f;~~ons ~3Z,67 5.12160 4,44874
.state Instit. & Univ. Hospital 2,597 4S 11456

Trans!. to Fees & Commis'sions I 2,545,50

i!m ~~~¥!: ::r& Prior :~!~ ~~~tH
State Office Bldg. 253.70 253,70
State f·ervire Annuity 1,21039 1,21039

~~:~:' ~~~:'. ~~o~:i~~i ~fdn:stry 1~~:~~ 14976
State Agricultural Research 4'22.08 I 4~~ ~
State Parks 565,29 I 565.29
State Mental Hospital 409,62' 409,62
State Beatrice Home 378,87 37887
State Univ, Hospital F'und 160.23' 160.23
State Higryway Supervision 94.03 toS.65 199.96

~~:~~ ~~~~::Bo;~~~rk Roads ~~::~ l.~~:bg l,:::.~
State Reflectorized Plates 120,00 423 00 505,00
State IDghwa,y Fines 00,25 236 Z5 257 50

Trans to Fines & Licenses 75,00
Driver's License General 178.40 79800 952,40
Driver's License Education 30950 1,202.00 1,456,00

Count~r~nesnef~lFinC'S & license'S 129,114,72 63.613.93 94,88~,,~

Trans. from Advertising
Trans, from Fees

County Bridge
Emergenoy Bridge
County Road
Town Road District
Hard Sliril'aced Road l"u.D.d
County Fair
County Rtlief

Trans. from Rural Mail Gravel
C6unty Veterans- Aid

Tr. from Wayne Co., Improv
Rind We~d
Wayne' Cbunty Improvement

Trahs, to County Veteran~

Carroll Rire Distrid
Wayne F!ire Distrirt
Hoskins Fire District
Winside Fire District
Pender .fire District
Wakefield Fire- District
Wisner tire District
Stanton Fire District
School Di.!tricts
School" Boa<! _

~c~Hi~hslsc~~m 51 Bldg Fd
Schoof IiJist No, 95-R Bldg, Fd.
Educational Unit No. 1
Adverti$ing

Tran,~ to Co Gent..'Tal
In Lieu of Taxes
Partial Payment Tax
Redemption
Fines & Licenses

Trans from Highway Fines
Trans from C(l). General

r(~es & Commissions
Trans to Co General
Tran.~ from StRte Property
"irans from Head & IntanglblC'
Trans from Be€' Tax
Trans from Kerr Mills
Tr. from lnst & L'mv Hospital

Rural Mail Route Gravel
Trans to Co Relief

Public A!.sistance
Tr. from Old Age Assistance
1'r (rom Child Welfare
lr from Blind Relief
Tr (rom AId to Disa bled
Tr from Medical Aid to Aged

County Administration
Old Age Assstal}ce

Tr. to Public As..,;istance
Child Wel!ate

Tr, to Public Assistanel}
Blind Relie!'

Tr to Public Assistance
Aid to Disabled

Tr to Public Assistance
Medical Aid to Aged

Tr. to Public Assistance
Wayne Consolidated 5.268.52
Wayn~ Intersection 62.60
Wayne Library 6.91
Wayne 1'001 & Park 6%.77
Wayne Hospital 13,007.56
Wayn~ Sewer 4.436.06
Wayn~ Paving 1,040.65
Wayn~ Various ,Purpose· 1962 51,246.00
Wayne Various purpose· 1966 19,720.72
Wayne Sewer Revenue 9,707.20
Winsi(ie Consolidated 2,572,09
W~ide Electric 35.00
Carron Consolidated 3,398,39
CarroU Auditorium 1,717,29
Hoskihs Consolidated 221.83
Hoskihs Sewer 3,368.57
Hoskins Wa Ler 1,708,26
Shole$ Consolidated . , 199.08
Wakefield Consolidated 1.533.11
Wak~eld Paving ~
Ba\~une 30. 1966 . 920,014.78

AIJen, FO::4~k,~p

Kenneth Dowling, Dixon.
Chev Trk

Real Estat13 Trans£ers
Ray McMillan. & Mar

garet A. McMill~n to Lou
Ann Verzani Part of the
N~ SW I4, Sec. S,-Township
30, Range 6 Eaet 101 the 6th·
P.M" Dixon County, Ne
braska. 1$ 1.001.

Joseph Pipal & Anna
Pipal to Elmer Il. Leuth
& Laurence S. :Lueth the
W\j 01 the SW~' Qf Sec. 29,
Township 27, Range'G. East
01 the 6th P.M. in Dixon
County, Nebraskla. In ful
fillment a nd c~mpliance
with that certair) contract
between the parties hereto
dated June 8, 1959.
1$8.000.001.
District Courl

St, Vincent IIpspilal .a
nonprofit cor p 0 rat i ~ n
plaintiff vs. Frank Webe;!
and Margaret Weber. hus.
band and wife, defendants .
PJaintiff p ray s judgment
against defendants with in
terest. costs. and at
torney's fees.

1955
Galen Harding, Newcastle,

, Ford Pkup
1954

paul's Mobil Service.

1967
John E. Newton, Ponca.

Olds
Cecil Stallbaum. Martin,sw

burg, Ford Trk
Herbert Ellis, Allen, Chev

Tr.uck
Fred' Paulsen. Wakefield.

Chev
Charles Mahler, Ponca.

Chev
Dale E. Anderson, Wake.

lIeld, Chev Pkup
1966

Edward B. Hurley, Ponca,
Pontiac

Charles Emmons, Emer
son, Chev

1965
Rollie W. Hank, Allen, Ply
Austin W. Ring, Wakefield,

Ford Pkup
1%4

David C. Harder, Ponca,
Pontiac

Melvin Navrkal, Water
bury, Chev

1963
\'oyal C. Geiger, Allen,

Internat'l Pkup
Hanson ImpI. Co., New

castle, Chev 2 ton
1962

Duane Maggart, Allen, Fd
~ ton

1961
Odie M. Golden. Ponca,

Chev
Carr & Son lmpl., Allen,

Ford ~ ton
1960

Paul's Mobil Service,
Allen, Chev

195:7
Carr & SonlmpJ., Allen. Fd

1956
Lester W. Wilson, Ponca,

,Buick

Guests Sunday evening in
the Vernon Hokamp home
in honor of Peggy's birth
day were Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Carstens and
,I e any Tietgen, Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kling, Leroy, Minn. Jeany
Tie.tgen was awe.ekend
guest in,the lIokamp home,

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Ernest Sands home for
the birthdays of DickSands
and ,Mrs. Joe Hinkle were
\1r. and Mr5. Ervin Witt~

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
~pahr, Diane and Dick, Jean
Benning, Mrs. Frank Lor
enz, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hinkle and Mr. and Mrs.
Murray. Leicy, Duane and
William:

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

Mrs. Frank Vlasak serv
ing the noon meal. Mrs.
George Owens was a gUest.
Next meeting will be Jan.
25 with Mrs. Joe Hinkle
arid Mrs. John Hansen
hosting a noon meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bodenstedt and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Prince and family were
visitors Thursday 'evening
in the George Jaeger home
in honor of Mrs. Jaege·r's.
birthd·ay.

,Guests Friday afternoon
in the Norman .Anderson
home in honor of Billy's'
birthday were M'rs. Marvin
Isom, ,~oni, Jodi andJanee,
Sheree and Johnny Berg
quist, Liz Anderson and
C I air e Miller, Norfolk.
Evening guests were Mrs.
Gordan Magdanz, Wllyne.
and Mr. and Mrs. rvb-ron
Larsen. I

Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Dreezen, Hawarden,la'l,
were weekend guests in the
MJ.rgret Cunningham
home.

EDT Meets
EDT Club held a party

Friday at the Al Denson
home with Mrs. George
Sieger assisting. Prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Loberg, Warren
Thun, Melvin Claussen
Mrs. Lloyd Heath and Mrs:
Dale Claussen. Plans were
made for a supper Jan. 30
at the Sholes Lamp Lounge.
Husbands will be guests.
Next regular meeting will
be Feb. 2.

Congregational Aid Meets
Congregational Ladies

Aid met Wednesday with
Mrs. L loy d Morris and

Country Club M.eets
Country Club met Satur.

day at the George Johnston
home with all members
present. 'Prizes;; were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler, Mrs. Herman
Brockman, Allan Frahm,
Edwal Roberts and Mrs.
John lIamm. Next meeting
will be Jan. 28 at the '\llan
Frahm home,

NO T;I CE

Society -
MYF Meets

MYF met Sunday evening
at the church social room.
Nina Olson was a guest.
Rod g e r Brandt was in
charge of devotions. Rev.
E. John Kess presented a
tape recording. Com_
mittees for Feb. 5 valentine
party are: entertainm~nt,

Ruth Kenny, Car-la Janssen
and Dennis Harmeier; dec.~
oration, Marsha Johnson,
Jim Kenny, Rodger Brandt
and Cyndee Kerstine. Mrs.
Clair Swanson and Mrs.
LaVern Iltlrlbert will
serve.

As I enter the' ninth year of this small

business venture of mine, Iwould like to

take this means of expressing my grati

tude to my fellow business associates

and loyal patrons fot,ltheir kind support

through the past eight years. We will

continue to serve yot! in our small way.

Thank You. J

(\'II!I!lIl111'(\ frlllll pa(t'

. SPCM Darrell Noe, who
IS enroute to the West Coast
(or reassignment with the
Navy, was a guest several
days last week in the Earl
Peterson h~m.e. Dixon.

A/2C Ej rl G. Ander son
left Jan. 8 for Ellsworth
AFB after spending a ten
day leave in the ArtAnder_
son home.

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 585-4881

I

Mort Proett

Wisner. He spent 10 days,
at home following 105 days
in Vietnam on loading work
with 'the Seabees. He is
now based at Davisville,
R. 1., bul his address is:
Larry Thompson, 9190969,
MCR7, .\. Co., FPO, New
York, N. Y. 09501.

Carron

Larry Thompson, who is
on duty, with th~ navy Sea
bees, has been home vis
itin-'t his parents. Mr. and
Mu. 0'0'" Thomp.....

house in Uixon previously
occupied by Mrs. Mabel
McCaw.

Sgt. and Mrs. Tom Gar
vin and children came to
Dixon Saturday to visit the
Leo Garvins. Sgt. Garvin,
a career air force medi
ca.! corps technician is
being reassigned to Thai:
land. During his overseas
service, \1rs. Garvin and
children will live in the

Lt. Cmdr. and ,Mrs.
Thomas Scheurich arrived
in Hoskins Wednesday {rom
Monterey, Calif., to spend
several days ~ith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Scheurich. From here they
will go to Oceana, Va.,
whe r e (' om mande r Scheurw
ich will awail his next ap
pointment.

cal service specialist. He
has just. completed basic
!,:aining at I.ackland AFB,
J ex., and is now at a school

!-raining personnel (or the
aeros\1ace force. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. I':dwin
Olherding. It

Gene l.. Thompson, son
of ~1 r. and Mrs. Leland
Thompson, Wayne, com
pleted basic training with
distinction at Ft. Bliss.
Tex. Because of ~is top
showing, he was recom
mended by his commander
a~ ral ing nn advancement
to lhp rank of private E~2.

lie i~ attending "automatic
school" and his address
is: Pvt. 1-:-2 Gene 1.. Thomp
son, IL\ lC rJR01.98, Co. 13,
.1rd lin .. Isl Bgde. (CST),
USA.CSS.H·.IS, Ft. lIua
chuca, ,.\ri1.; ~~J~I,1.

Airman Clarence Olber~

ding, Ht. I, H.andolph, has
been selected for technical
training at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., as an air force medi·

C., 97thQuartermasterBn.
Mason entered the Army
in December' 1965. and ar
rived overseas in June
1966. He is a graduate of
Laurel High School....

IJfc. (lIen GerlJer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. .J.
Gerber, ttandolph, has been
assigned 10 the lGSlh
Transportation ('ornpany,
Cam Hanh nay, Vietnam.
Gerber went to active duty
in May and his last state
side base was Ft. Story,
Va. He is a 1 ~)65 graduate
of Randolph St. Frances
lIighSchool.

~

~-

jo.h as a supply specialist
with th(, Tactical Air ('om
mand. \'irman Breitbarth
j-; a l~JI;,'-J gradunte of Pen.
dn High ,<";choo[ J.nd at
I e!ld(~d the University 01
\.ebras!'<-l bdore cnle'ring
Lll!' :1 i r force.

Jos(!ph W. Mason, son of
~lr. and Mrs. Earl \\'
\1ason, Dixon, was recent!)'
p.ro.m()t,ed to Army spe
CialIst fuurth class in Cer
fl\;lnV where he is assigned
a~ <:I truck driver in ('0.

Pfe. I.eonard \\. heife~

son r)f ~lr.undMrs.(;eorg=
Keifer, Hando[ph, is with
thp \rmy's !jth Infantry
Uivic-ion in Vietnam. The
1'Hh lnfan! ry wn" formed
and trained at l''l. Hiley~

Kan. I\cifer is a mechanic
in !leadquarters ('ompany
of Ihe infant rv's 2nd
Batt;ilirln.

flere is a new address
just received: Pvt. Hoger
;vt. Johnson, ('0. E, 1st
fng. !In., :~rd Tng. Bde.
10("]"1, Fl. nil'S, Tex.
7 ~ I ~ 11 r; .

Airman Brian Breit
barth, son of the Ralph
Breitbarths, Itt. 3, Pender,
has been assigned to
Sewart AFB. Tenn., after
completing basic training.
lie will be trained on the'

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

he First National ;Ban

Airman (;ayiell 1<. Bier·
schenk, ~()n()fMr.andMrs.

Alfred ( Ilierschenh, Han·
dolph, has been selec!erl for
I, e c h n i c a I l r rt i n i n g at.
.Amarillo /\FB, Tex., as an
aircraft maintenance spe
cialist. BierschencK re
cently completed k\sic
training at I.acldalld ;\f,'ll,
'rex, His new school is part

Pvt. Hoger /\. Ilochstein
roturned to Ft. Bliss, ,Tex.
last week after spendin'g ten
days wIth his parenls, Mr.
and Mn•. .Jd'hnJ.llochstein.
Wayne. lIis address is: Pvt.
I{oger A. Hochstein, HA
lr;~)fW:J${J, ('0. ( . 1st Tog.
lin. ,1rd Tng. IIdc (1\(1'1
2nd Jlln!oon~I~·t~IHi~s,Tex.

The Wayne I Nebr. ) Herold, Thursday, January 19, 1967

L'i\CLE S.\~l "I'.ILLY DUES:\'T i\EED In, Ii~lp

It-UI1l ()l1r bJIlK Fir~t ...."L.l::iti bi..1l1k~bY-I1lJil ::iL'r\ [L'L'

IS a~ l'!llSl' J~ YlJUf llL'<Jrcst mail box. Use it lJ'ftcl1

lor dcpusitti IUilll paYIllL'nts dnd other bank bu:::.illCS:::; ~

of the Air Training {'om·
mand vl/hieh cond\ld s h\ln
dreds of ,", p t' cia 1i zed
course"' to provide It'cll
nieaUy trained personnel
for til{' nalion'", acr,,;;uace
force. :\irman
is a 1(\(;1; gradunll' o[ I\an
dolph lIigh "";cho(ll.



LEAN TENDER

PORK
STEAK lB. !

LAND - 0 - FROST SMOKED, SLICED

BEEFg HAM or CORNED BEEF
~-_. _. __ .._ ..-.-.~._.-

. STRAINED

q .

POUND
PKGS

1
",,1

:l.,"i•.......l•.•....... ;.•.~.
PKG i,

t,,;'

18 OZ P~G YOUR

POST TOASTIES CHOICE ~~~._..~;;-----~- ~~

OR 16 OZ PKG 3'9f :' ~ W
GRAPE NUTS 'PKG :,! ::.'~~~'~::~s"

shtJ~ I.,/ ;/r.~ NE '
DIN TY MOORE MAR.q~,~JU'~ , h .J:.Jac::.hBEEF STEW ~'••_ s U!.l(~~

, 49f ·""-"MARGARINE
DOG FOOD 24 OZ ~AN $

25 $229 ' JOH'!'JSON'S 27 OZ CAN

B~BG ,,,:,' KL'EAR 69r
FLOOR WAX

I \. II I :

BABY fOOD

qAN 10~
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11.498.94
1,665.00

$795,597.!l8

$692,965.43
$350,313.27
$342,652.16

20,619.93
$713,5&5.311

Evangelical Free Church
(Marvin C. Litorja, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morniD8'
worship, 11; Evening servo>
ices, 7:30 p.m.

Wed n e s day, Jan. 25i:
Family night, 7:30 p.m.

Churches =
Concordia Lutheran Church
(J ohn C. Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 19: LCW D

2 p.m.; Church League
bowling, 9.

SatJrday, Jan 21: Co...
firmation classes, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 22: Sun~ay

school, 9:45 a.m.; mornmg'
worship, 11.

Wednesday. Jsn. 25: NE
District Convention, South
Sioux City, 8:30 a.m.; SeDo
ior choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

LIABILITIES
dl'PU.~ltS ut" IndIvidual::., partnerships, and corpor

$278,443.37
partnerships,

342,652.18
8,176."

61.048.3t
2,645.12

Tinw :'<l\'lllgs depOSits of individuals,
corpuratlons

[)epo:'lts uf I 'OIled Stale~ Government
LJeposlb of St;Hes and political subdivisions
C'l'rtlfif'd and offICt'rs' chefks. etc
TOTAL DEPOSIToS

(.ClI Total demClnd depOSIts
I b J Total, time and savings deposits

Other llabllJtll'S
TOTAL I.!ABlLlTIES

Pleasant Dell Club Meebs
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Marvin Draghu with
Mrs. Jim Kirchner as Cll)

hostess for a 1 p.m. lunch.
eon. Mrs. Leroy Johnson
joined the club. Next meet
ing will be Feb. 9.

Ove'might guests of Lll~ guests In the Willis Johi>-
Pears,on for her birthda~ Bon ho~e in observanee of
we ra L y net t e John90n~ the hostess' birthday.
Kathy Taylor, Nancy Burns Mrs. '" e I'e n Anderson
and Toni Mallet. spoke Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Lero)f at the Eastern Oistrict
Johnson and Mrs. Ervodia meeting of the Evangelical
Johns!on visited Thursday Free C h u r c h WMS at
in the Marvin NitzBchke Stromsburg.
home, Kingsley, la., (or Guests Sunday in the
Lynette's birthday. Marlyn Dahlquist home for

Mr. and Mrs. Mar len Bobbyt s birthday WElle Mr.
Johnson and family were and Mrs. Edward Linn and
guests in the Jim Nelson family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
home for the hosts I lIth Dahlquist and daughters
anniversary, and Mr. alld Mrs. C.larence

Dahlquist.
Concordia Men's bowling

league met Thursday night
with D a I e Pearson for
coffee.

Guests Friday in the Bud
Hanson home for Allan's
birthday wereMr.andMrs.
Oscar Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
K£lnneth Olsen and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Han
son and family. 1>."",

LCW Meets
Members of, LeW Exe

cutive Board met Jan. 13
at Concordia Parsonag,e
and prepared the budget for
1967.

S£Jciety

Bon Tempo Club Meets
Bon Tempo bridge club

met with Mrs. Alden Ser
ven, Jan. 11. Mrs. Leroy
Koch and Mrs. Arnold Witt
had,high scores. Next meet.
ing will be Jan. 25 with
Mrs. Clifford Stalling.

Cub Scouts Meet
Concord Cub Scout Pack

266 met Jan. 13 at the
home of den mother, Mrs.
Jerry Allvin. Work was
con tin u e d on the scale
model of old-time Concord.
Al"an Nobbe joined the Qen.
The pack meeting will, be
Jan. 27 at 7:30 p.m. at
Concordia Luther:an
Church. Mark Martindale
s e r v e d cookies and ,ice
cream bars. Alan Nobbe
will serve for the Jan~ 20
meeting.

CAPl,TAl ACCOUNTS
Common .'itock--total par value $ 41,500,01)

No. shares authorized 2.500
~o. shares olltstandmg 2,075

Surplus 30,000.00
GndividlO'd profits 5,532.60
Reserve for continglO'tlCleS and other capital reserves 4,980.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCO\)NTS '" $ 82,012.60
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOIJNTS __$795.597,98

MEMORANDA ~

Avera.ge of total depOSits for the 15 calendar days ending
WIth call date .'.. . $687 ,629.15

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending .
with call date, . ' .".._ ... __ 486,551.14

Loans as shown in item 3 of "Assets" are after deduction
of valuation reserves of 4,575.00

emJyJ~~r::'· ~~rtg~\;p~~~~' ~~~~w~~O~\~~e:n3a;o~'r~~tSC;
the best ot: my knowledge and belief. '

Correct-Attest. John R. iBergquist

Phil ll. Olson )
G. E. Jones )
Geo. H. Owens) Directors
Sheldon Lind )
Don Harmer )

Golden Hule Club
Golden Rule Club met

Jan. 10 at the home of
Mrs. Duane Harder. Uphol
stering was demonstrated
by Mrs. Arnold Witt. Mem
bers are asked Lo bring
baby pictures of them
selves to the next meeting
which will be at the home
of Mrs. Bill Stalling.

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herold. Thursday. January I? 1967

CONCORD NEWS
Mrs. Jerry Allvif- Phone 584.2440

Guests Tuesday of MrSlo
Dale Pearson for her birth
day were Mrs. Evert Jotm..
son and Lynette, Mrs. Erne
est Swanson, Mrs. George
Vallers, Mrs. Kenneth Sale
mon, Mrs. Dean Salmon.
Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Mrs.
Keith Erickson, Mrs. Jim
Nelson, Todd an.d Lara.
and Mrs. Pat Erwm.

Bridge guests Saturday
in the Rudy Blohm hom.
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Stalling, Mr. andMrs. Jack
Meyer and Mr. and Mro o

Clarence Rastede.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook

and daughters, Norfolk.
were su'pper' guests Sunday
in the Jack Erwin home:
Mr. and Mrs. Max HoldQrt
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Holdorf joined the group
later.

A/2C Earl G. Anderson Mrs. Jack Erwin. Mrs.
left Stmday for Ellsworth Delmar Holdorf, Mrs. Max
AFB after a 10-day le:ave Holdorf 'and Mrs. Ernest
in the home of his parents, Eethenkamp visited Friday
the Arthur Andersons. afternoon with Mrs. Delton

Mrs. Meredith Johnson Johnson, Sioux City. '
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Guests Sunday in the
!ner Peterson ,and family Leroy Koch home for
and Mr. and Nlrs. Milton Mark's birthday were Mr..
Johnson and f~ynilY were More CONCORD _ Pg. 3

"\ Charter No. 1677

\. Report of Condition of

FARMERS ~TAln BANK of CARROll

in the State of Nebr1ska at the dose of business on Dec. 31, 1966

ASSETS

l'a"h banks. and cash itt'n~s i~ pro-$ 74,503.90

vo've,n'lle'll obligations, direct and guaran- 221,406.2"1

486.523.76
and other assets

Walther League Meets
St. P a ~ I • s Wa I the r

League met Jan. 9 in the
church with sponsors, Mrs.
Fritz Kraemer and Mrs.
Erwin Kraemer. Bob Mey_
er will host the Feb. meet
ing.
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243 HEAD f HOGS These hogs are all from SPF foundationo stock and are a really choice set of hogs.

21 Hump-White sows~ coming with Jrd litter, bred to SPF Chester White
boars, vaccinated 3 wPys, to farrow March 2

32 Gihs 6rea t@ Yorksmre-ierfifred'SPF boars, vaccinated J ways, to far
U'@w Marth 2.

Pigs, w1. 150 Ibs, vaccinated for- cholera and erysipelas.
Bigs, wt. 120 Ibs. vaccinated for cholera and erysipelas.

232 HEAD of J(EREFORD CALYES
120 (ho ice Montana Hereford steer calves, all one brand, triple

muted, W't 450 ~ 475 Jbs.

72 (hoke Montana Hereford heifers, triple vaccinated, wt. 475-500 Ibs.
40 Choice Moniana heifers, triple vaccinated, Wi. 425-450 Ibs.
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50-ft. Endless Belt Electric Tank Heater
(hain Binders Wire Stretchers
Pulley for "M" 2% gal. Hand Sprayer
Tractor Umbrella for J. D., brand new
8 Farrowing Crates 5 Hog Self. Feeders
16 Wooden Feed Bunks, good
Steel Feed Bunk
6o ill1. Auger, 14-ft.long with 1 h.p. motor,

011 wheels
3 steel Hog Troughs
4 wooden Hog Troughs
2 steel Mineral Hog Feeders
2 50-gal. Barrels with Hog Waterers
2 2x6 Tanks for feed 5 Baby Pig Feeders
(ast Iron Tank Heater
Loading Chute, fits pickup
275 gal. Fuel Barrel, on stand
275 gal. Diesel Barrel, on stand
Blair Cattle Scratcher
2 Caswell Cattle Oilers
Forney Welder 2 sets J. D. Wheel Weights
Complete set front end weights with one

extra front end weight for J. D.
Rock Shaft for front mtd. cultivator for J.D.

3 sets IHC Wheel Weights 3 J.D. Cylinders
3-point Hitch for J. D. 720
Set Chains for M tractor, like new
Set Chains for 340 utility tractor
Heat Houser for 720 Heat Houser for M
Heat Houser for 340 Heat Lamps
Some old tires Hydraulic hoses
Hand tools and other miscellaneous items

'.1
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MACHINERY-MISCELLANEOUS
4 TRACTORS

1958 J. D. 720 J) with dual box, power steering, live
power and Rollamatic

1959 IHC 340 utilitv Tractor with fast hitch, power steering and l'A
completely overhauled 1 year ago,

1952 IHC "M" Tractor, power steering and 2-way pu~p, overhauled and new last summer.

J. D. Model ATractor, 12volt starting system, hydraulic lift.

1962 J. D. 4-row 1-4 Cultivator 1D. 2-row Cultivator, fits "A"
1959 J. D. 4-14 mounted Plow J. D. Drag with rubber-tired gear transport
1963iHC14-ft.landem Disc, No. 37, J.D: ~~14 pull fype Plow, No. 55 ABH, hy-

sealed bearings draulic lift, on rubber
1963 J. D. (orn Picker, automatic lube, New Idea Manure Spreader

universal mountings 2 IHC 7xl0 heavy duty Wagons, steel box &
1960 J. D. Sheller, No. 50, for Corn Picker hoists, sil~ge boards and endgates
1964 IHC 450-A 4.row Corn Planter with Wooden boxed Wagon with hoist

liquid fertilizer attachment, hydraulic Flare Box Wagon
lift, packed wheels, insert boxes 14-ft. Flat bed with rubber tired gear

1965 minimum Tillage Emmert spring tooth Gran-O·Vator No. 30 Feed Wagon
harrow, fits front of Corn Planter, hy.lift 7x12 Wagon with rubber-tired gear

1959 IHC Manure Loader with snow bucket, 1962 J. D. No. 350 Elevator, 42-ft, PTO and
mountings for Utility No. 340 truck hopper
Blair Feed Wagon, 5x12 box with 7-ton Butler Bulk Bin with 4-in. 14-ft. auger
dolly wheels and silage board~ and V2 h.p. motor

1959 Peerless 22-in. Roller Mill, large cap., Air Compressor Air Tank
..ea.t.o)',,_shelle( cirn, 6-in. dischargL _ Welding Stand with vise 4 Log Chains

coss-over auger Set Silage Wagon Boards for 5x10 box
1958 Ge~1 Enislage Cutte~ with chrome Electric Drill Drill Press

knIves, corn head, pIckup head, S J D H'II f· 2
6-ft. cutter head et . • I ers or ·row

1964 Westendorf Rotary Hoe Endgate seeder wheel for rubber tired wagon
1960 J. D. No. 350 semi-mount Rake, PTO Hydraulic Jack Grinder 8x12 Tarp

ewid!la MJlW.-eL._ 6-volt Battery Charger 7 rolls Picket Fence
IHe 4-row Go-Devil, hydraulic lift 2 10~ft.Creosoted Posts
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stron wlnda were aooulh
but t e guata were too much
cam loed. with the lea and
the v hlclewentlntotheleft
ditch comlng to a atop .00
Ita t·p.

Re . Spomer waa "hakan
up b t uninjured. Hla car
Bullerad $480 damale.·
dam ge. .

\
of Highway 15 south of
Wnyne nnd went into a snow
bank where it overturned.

Deputy Sherllr Scott
Tho m p son, who inver;_
tlgated, said the Laurel
pastor was southbound on
dry road when his vehicle
hit the icy patch in n shel.
tered area on a hill. The

I:
I~

II
II

Lau~1 Pastor Has
Accident Near Here

i!

Rey~ LarrySpomer, Lau.
reI, {vas uninjured Monday
when I' the car he was' driv
ing was caught by a gust
of w nd on an icy stretch

LORAINE SIEVERS AYLOR

As Special AQl!nts with !

JERRY A. BOSE and ASSOCIATES, WAYNE

A. G. WEDD1NGFELD, DISTRICT AGENCY'INORFOL~
!1)f,lIlH ht r hll~LJ,llH! I {Ro\ and JIm IS a sC'for III Wayne Stale'
th"lr {hlldnlJ I\atallt Ja{k (ollt'ge and IS Prt.·sldl'nt of the
Jacque dnd SUSdll n'slut> oIl d f<lfln Student ('oun II Jim resides lit 821
...,ollthca.,t of Vva ... rH Plnt'llclghts rl

Both Loraine and Jim are well qualified to cauns I with you in cill
your life insurance needs, call them today a 37S-18111,

112 Professional ,Building I
NORTHWESTERN. MUTUAL! LIFE

MILWAUKEE, wise. !

IWe Take Pride in Announcing theAppo ntment of

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 21: Grade

school catechism, \):30
a. m.; confessions, 7:10.
8:30 p.m.

Sunday. Jan . .22: Mass,
8 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 23: High
school instruction, G:;~O

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred
Smith were dinner guests
Sunday in the MerlinCham
bers home, Dakota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarold
Jewel'l were visitors
Thursday evening in the
Mrs. Felix Patefield home,
Coleridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Han
son a'nd family, Mr. and
Mrs. KeJlneth Plson and
Arden, 'M"r. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Backstrom and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson were guests Fri.
day evening in the Bud Han~

son home to celebrale
Allan's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Chambers and Leigh Anne,
Dakota City, were visitors
Wednesday in the Eldred
Smit.h home.

observe her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Hartman and family were
supper guests Tuesday in
th<e Mrs. Frank Lisle home,
Sioux City.

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny was
8 visitor Friday in the
Charles Potter home, Sioux
City.

Churches -
Methodist Church

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 22: Wor

ship, 9:30 8.m:; Sunday
school, 10:30.

Mr. and Mrs. -\nders Jor
gensen and \1r. and Mrs.
Melvill Kraemer and Mel
va, Wakefield, and Mr. and
tvlr.". '..;Lerling Borg<lnd
Anna were guests Friday
evening in the Paul BO'rg
horne t.o help lhe hostess

Visitors evening
in the !ldrs. West,er-
rnan home \vere t\.1r. and
Mrs. Lonnie Martinsonand
family, :--;outh Sioux Cily.

Visitors Thursda\C afi'er-'
noon in the Oliver N~)e home
following flll1er::d servi'ces
for \\'. ,\. Philpott were
Mrs. j':rvin Mart/ens, SL
Louis. Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Jones, Carroll, and
Mrs. Grace Lamb, Wayne.

Mr. and ~lrs. /larold
George, L.yle,;:)andra, Vern
and Alice returned Sunday
from a vaca'(ion in Texas.
They called in the "Jim
Sandin home, ,'\an Antonio,
the IIenry Tunberg horne,
Pharr, Tex., and the Paul
George horne, [larlillgen,
Te,. Fnroutc home the\'
stayed overnight in a mot~l
in Abilene, han., run Uj
Bob Schenck, a former
Wakefield residenl.

Mr. and \lrs. Ben Cross
and Mr. and Mrs ..·\lvin
Willers and Hoger, Wayne,

a fareweil part.v. The eve- j

ning was spent playing
cards. Attending were Me.
and r-..'lrs. Torn Parl~ and
famil.f, Sioux ('ity, \lr.and
Mrs. Max Rahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Larl Eckert and
daught.ers, r-,'lr. and r-,.'lrs.
\\'illiam, Eckert .. Mr. and
Mrs. LrnesL l\no'l1 and
Ernie and \'ic ('arlson.
Iligh scorer:--- \'i('re l\'1rs.
La-rl Eckert and William
I':ckert. row prize:-. went
to l\.-Irs, .",lIndell and Larl
J':cke rl.

BIGGESl SNOWMAN in Wayne the~ day. i. this mon.ter
cfe-otion in the Kermit Danielson yard No one in particular
would "toke credit for it but the Danielson boys agreed to pose
with it. Dave, who ;s well over six-feet-toll, stands beside the
snow-mon, Doug sits atop the snowman's head (he used '0 lad
der to get up and then Dave moved the ladderl.

Former Dixonites Ilonored
Friday evening Mr. and

Mrs. l<lmer Sundell, who
recen!lv moved from the
Dixon com munity to Wake
field, were supper guests
in the Soren Hansen home.
Later a group of neighbors
came to surprise them at

Dixon Belles tvleet
Monoay evening 14 mem·

bers of Dixon Belles 4.q
club met. at. the Earl Eckert
home. The girls answered
roll c;dl by lelling what
they'd like to achieve in
ti-H lhis vea r. Ma ri1;-'n Eck
ert and' LaRaye.' Lubber
5t edt ga ve a demonstra·
tion .1bout measuring.
Cind\ and Vicky HircheTt
]('d recreation. Feb. 11
meeting will be at the John
Young home. LaHaye Lub.
berste(IL, Heporter.

Children Baptized
Tuesday evening Debby

and Doug Morgan, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mor
gan, were baptized at St.
'\nne's ('atholic Church.
Fr. John C. Rizzo offi
ciated. Mr. and Mrs;'
Gerele Kavanaugh and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Kavan
augh were sponsors. Fol·
lowing the ceremony the
Kavanatlgh families were
guest.s in lhe Morgan home.

begun for the annual Hlue
and Gold banquet in Feb
ruary. Lyle George served
lunch. f3i(an lIirchert will
bring treals for lhe meet
ing, Jan. 20.

\VS('.'i Meets
Thursda.> afternoon

members of WSCS met at
the church. Mrs. Earl Eck
ert, \frs. William Eckert
and Mrs. Carol I1irchert
presented the program. A
baby membership was
given t.o Craig Hanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Han
son. Mrs. Glen Macklem
and Mrs. Earl Mason serV·
ed lunch. 0.'ext meeting will
be Februarv ~I.

Society m

Garden Club Meets
Tuesday afternoon (;ar

den Club members rnelwith
Mrs. Frank Tornason. Mrs.
J, C. McCaw won the door
prize. Mrs. M. P. I'(Rvan
augh will be hoslc.".,> Feu.
14,

RIERCE MANOR mJRSING .HOME
PIERCE, NEBRASKA PHONE 329-6336

61 Bed Air Conditioned Facility
Licensed by the State Department of Health

24-hau. Professional Nursing Care
Spiritual Care
Diversional Activities
Special, Diets
Complete Fire Protection System

All the latest deSIgn ft-(llur!:'s incorporated in the hOllle to af
ford the maximum ('omfort and best care to the ddert\·,

Mrs. Emily Kolterman, RN Mrs. Doris Prahl, Adm.

Mrs. Zita Meuer, RN, Director of Nursing Service

We Fu ('ard Club
Friday evening members

of We Fu card club met
ut the William Penlerick
home .. Attending were r-,,1r.
and Mrs. Newell StanJev,
Mr. and Mrs. MyronDirks,
l';mil and Amanda :-';clJuttp.

Mrs. Sterling Ba,g - Fhane 584-2877

DIXON NEWS

There Is Something New
Under The Sun!

rhe Wayne I Ncb, 1 He'Old, lhursday, January 19, 1967

SEE IT IN WAY~

TUESDAY; JAN. 31

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Hansen and sons, Sioux
City, were guests Sunday
in the Earl Evers home.

Mary S m i th, Ceresco,
Sharon Prescott, and Mrs.
Elsie Patton were s:,upper
guests Friday in the Allen
Prescott home.

WCTU Meets in Dixon
Tue sday afte rnoon

Friendship Union of \\'TTL'
met at D i x: 0 n . Methodist
church. Mrs. K'enneth Ol
son was in eha r'ge of Lhe
program. Mrs. Ea,rl Peter
son and Mrs. Allen Pres
cott served lunch. I:eb. 1<1
meeting will be held at the
Concord Lutheran ('hufch.

(lut-Uur-Vo.,'nv ('llib I':lccls
T u e t'> day OlJl-Our-\\' a.>

club members and their
families met al the Hill
,'\chutte home for a cooper
ative family dinner. Of
ficers elected were Mrs.
Mike hnedl, president;
~hs. I<arl Mattes, vice
president; Mrs. \\altef
Schutle, secreti1f.y; and
Mrs. William Penlerick,
treasurer. rhe afternoon
was spent playing cards.
The next meeting will be
a Valentine supper I,'eb. 14
at I.aurel steakhouse,

Cub Scouts Meet
Friday after school

!'ieighborhood Den 2(j,1 Cub
;-';co~ts met. Plans were


